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Wreckage Of Ill-Fated Air Liner In Which Rockne 
_____ ________________Others Were Killed.

And Seven

Driver 

uns 103.7)
Hour.

OFFICIAL!
{un Is M ad e
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[Aires.

Representatives of Waco whole-| 
sale/s. manufacturers, Jobbers, edu- 

- _ r  catlonal Institutions and profcs- 
n(*ed D r i v e r  sions, who will leave Waco Monday 
”  . n.i morning, April 6, and will arrive in

Brown wood that night at 7.20. They 
will be here all the night and leave 

I next morning on the second day of 
the trade trip.

Information received from W. V. 1 
j Crawford, vice-president and gen

eral manager of the Waco Cham
ber of Commerce, Indicates that 
they are on a strictly business trip 
desiring to visit and exchange 
gieet mgs with the business men of 
the city, and will not expect any 
entertainment, as sleeping and eat
ing accommodations will be taken 

| care of on the train.
LOS PALMAR Tlje speclJi train will leave Waco

|j- r A; t - ' -  , 7 0 Ci(Kt  Monday morning and
<ti »as claimed *o ln clUes botwoen Waco and
gfish sp**1 “ l ' ; tiere the first day. After leaving
Hi' spe*̂  pena‘n ’ tie re. the trade trippers will go to | 

, official figures. San Angelo and visit in that par t 
10873 larsd rnlie? a uf the eountry, spending the sec

ond night there. From Hearne. 
where the train will stop the sec- 

Argrotma P on(j n(ght, will go to I'yler. and 
Par!H‘! ' after visiting cities and towns oil 

the biW “ - 1 uje route, they will spend the 
— th"  lourth night there. They will be 

h4d _ e,n back in Waco at 7 o ’clock on the 
it speea recora u ;llth night, after having covered 

boat. Ui« Eng- ^  Central Tfxaa

I world s motor hret I | 
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Brownwood Negro 
Is Given Parole 

by Gov. Sterling

|0. April 
r (or the fire that 

[320 iKUonets at 
r last April 71 rest- 

■to abouiden ot two

Clarence Jones, colored, who was 
sentenced from district court m ,
Brown county to serve two years in i 
the state penitentiary on charges 
of assault to murder, has been 
given a general parole by Governor 
Ross Sterling. Jones was tried, con- ,
vtcted and sentenced during the rhc»e pictures show all that was left ot the 'rranscou.mental & Western Atr passenger and mail plane which 
March term of court last year. He crashed near Bazaar. Has.. Tuesday, carrying Knute Rockne. famous Notre Dame football coach, and seven 
was found guilty of a charge of as others to their deaths. Wreckage was scattered over a large area. Once again The Bulletin, through its con- 
sault to murder in connection with neclions with outside world, scores a “beat" with first pictures of til fated air liner in Kansas that claimed eight 
the shooting of another negro in lives.

While no large buildings have 
. been started in the last week, sev
eral people liave had general repair 
work done on their houses. The 
Economy Store has been refinlshed 
completely and a large amount of 
painting has been done, both inside 

! and out.
W. M. Baugh. 1517 Third street, 

has had his house repainted both 
; inside and outside, and has had re
papering work done.

D. R. Scott, 1714 First street, has 
had the floors o f his house re- 
finished and the woodwork repaint
ed.

Painting and papering at the 
Fairland Farm Dairy, which was be
gun at the first of the week, is al- 

(most finished.
The Nehi Bottling Company has 

1 had all the equipment in the plant 
i painted.

Leon Smith of Cross Plains has 
i Just had his home repapered and 
| some general repairs made.

C. A. White, 1708 Avenue D. is 
I having his house at 1710 Avenue D 
repainted outside.

S. E. Stewart, Route 5, is having 
! a poultry house built.

Repairing work on the Old Plant- 
l ers Gin. located at the foot «of 
Mares street, was started this week.

J. J. Timmins is having the back 
| o f his building next door to Hotel 
Brownwood on Fisk Avenue re- 

I modeled so as to form a parking 
land storage space. This work has 
'occupied three or four men for a 
' week.

Oscar Swindle. 602 Fourth street, 
is having some rooms of his home 
re papered.

T. C. Cobb. 907 Mam Avenue, is 
having remodeling work done on his 
farm.

Carl McIntosh. 1405 Third Street

O h , That!
ENGLE STADIUM, Chattanoo

ga, Term., Apr. 2 — (UP>—Or
ganized baseball's first woman 
pitcher, 17 year old Jackie 
Mitchell, encountered trouble here 
today even before her debut as 
hurler for the Chattanooga Look
outs in an exhibition game with 
the New York Yankees.

The young femine southpaw 
arrived at the stadium an hour 
before game time and promptly 
was confronted with the problem 
o f where to change into baseball 
togs. Somehow that hadn't espec
ially occurred to any one. Finally 
Joe Engle, manager of the South
ern League Club, turned over his 
private office to her—club at
taches guarding the door.

$ 1 , 8 1 1 , 2 2 3 1
AUSTIN, Tex., April 2 — (JP) — 

The State Highway Commission 
yesterday closed its monthly let- 
lings by awarding contracts aggre
gating $910,784 for about 75 miles 
of road and four bridges. This 
brought the total lor the two days 
to *1,811299.

The contracts yesterday were for 
44.4 miles of concrete and other 
hard surface and 30 miles of grad
ing and drainage structures.

The commission withheld awards 
on live steel and concrete bridges 
on Highway 43 in Leon county be
cause of pending injunction suits 
over the route. The contracts would 
have amounted to *106.672. W. R. 
Ely, chairman of the commission, 
said the commission might with
draw the projects and reroute the 
highway.

Contracts were awarded yester
day for work in Victoria, Haskell, 
Guadalupe. Brazes. Hall. Cherokee. 
Denton. Concho and Lamar coun-

1--------- . . .  _  ties.DEWITT. Ark., April 2 — ■— The commission directed Gigg G il-
After overruling a motion for a Christ. State Highway Engineer, to 
r.ew hearing, special judge Chapllne advertise for bids on the portion 
today formally sentenced Mrs Hel- of Highway 14 to B a v a rro  county
en Spence EasLn, 18, to five years 
imprisonment on a second degree 
murder conviction lor the court 
room slaying of Jack Woris, 22. al
leged killer of her father 

Notice of appeal was given and 
the young woman was released un
der *1.000 bond pending disposition 
of the appeal. The defease was giv
en sixty days in which to file a bill 
ol exceptions.

that is ready for topping.
The hearing of the Navarro coun

ty delegation was enlivened by a 
tilt between Clay Nash, Jr., county 
judge and Gilchrist and the com 
mission. Nash claimed the engin
eering estimates on state roads ln 
Navarro county were excessive

He criticized the management of 
the division office He said the divi
sion was using more automobiles 
than necessary and that enough 
stakes had been purchased to make 
a stack as large as the state high
way building.

The commission voted to grant

—Special N B A. Servica.

DEWITT. Ark., April 2—(/¥>)—A 
verdict of guilty of second degree 
murder was returned at noon to-

Is to have his house reroofed, and day by a fLrtLrt H«?th *15.000 atd for construction of high-
general repairs made, in addition t o 1 Spence Easton. 18. charged with 6 through Bryan A conditio 
building another room onto the the court room sUvm* of Jac* f
house.

Carl Odell is papering several

order was issued whereby the State 
would furnish 40 per cent of the 
tost of construction of a highway

February. 1930
Clemencies Announced

AUSTIN. Tex.. April 2 — lyP) — '
[Clemencies announced today bv 
'Governor Sterling:

Paroles:
Claregce Jones, negro. Brown 2 

tears, assault to murder. Pearl Ty
son. negro. Grimes, oue year, liq
uor.

Furloughs: Sidney Perry. Harri
son. one year, liquor. 30 days Ram- j 
cn Alvadar. Colorado^ two years, 
statutory offense. 30 days. Alvin I

of s new cell Tnwnaley. Williamson, life, murder, H  H
or prisoners Mxty da vs. Millard Robinson. Na- — Knute Rockne was DMk "home 
of Philadelphia varro, five years, five cases theft today. Hisepicalodesseyoneart.il 

from Cleveland and burglary. 90 days. Tat Hadnot w“ s near trails end. 
banc Is to Virginia Jasper, one year, liquor. 90 days i All that was mortal of the man. 
Iron Dayton, O . both Isaiah Norris, Lamar, two years, who blazed such a brilliant path of 

robbers sod had forgery, 90 days j human achievement ln his life span
of their term.' Extensions: John Cleghom. Erath, of only 43 short years, rested peace 
vtre &nr.->un.vct 4 years, liquor, extension until June ! fully in a closed bronze, “

the court room slaying of 
Woris. 22. two months ago.

HRHI r̂ tie -HtT recommended a prison ^  ___________  __ ____ _
rooms of his home~at 1010 Irma semencc V* *?***•£ from R*vtora in Kleberg county
street, and has Just completed a 18-ye»r-cld girl of the White Riv RaymondvUie providing counties 
playhouse for one of the children of country took the verdict calmly and lnterested tn the project would fur- 
his neighborhood. ! “  **T attomey announce<1 nlsh 60 per cent. The high1 W a  m /\ n  m  n  r s w i n 1 _ -he would appeal.

pit* Sfi*t caused 
piWw (toasters

ynterds. when 
prosecutor Donald 

that Clinton 
Gtbnn. convicts.

the fire with 
Warden Prt'Um 

program 
objected to ald-

Iwanr 
Kins W
I exs: turnon

Rockne Funeral Rites Not 
Made, Await Arrival Wife

would connect Corpus Christi and 
Brownsville

<«---------
BY PAUL MK KF.I.SON
Associated Press Writer 

SOUTH BEND. Ind., April 2.—

Ihe

Code:

_______________ _____  flower
by the Frank- 3 Calvin DHL Hamilton, two years blanketed casket in a quiet, modest

Jurv was conclud- liquor, 90 days. Willard Hayes. Har- funeral home on North Michigan
* Jury was called rlson. five years, liquor, four months Street, Just three short miles from 
to decide a hat ac- Mrs May Johns, Parker, two years the campus of old Notre Dame, 

tr the law, they burglary, five months. Lonnie Pan- j The great Nordic chieftain ol 
lor first degree nell, Travis, four years, three casei American football and good sports- 

ln tbt | Passing forged instruments, extern manship. who but four days ago left 
Mw* sion untl1 September 13. South Bend and Notre Dame with a
-pv h er'!  ̂ t*',ey ‘ Remission ot remainder of Jail broad snule on his face, was back 
the «  ° f" ’  " 'Hence: A Archibald. Jefferson "home" with the boys he loved so

ensuing confu- 6 months, aggravated assault. I well, and with those who lowed him
land who will cherish nls memory 

* | forever. But Instead of estasy and
C „  a n  • 1 Joy, he brought sadness and despair.•Jcf g€Qnt I  rice He was dead and so were the hearts

n of the thousands who found It soVisiting Parents hard to believe that their "Rock
nnulrl tVlsC riri <

FILLS SCHOOL

T R I A L  I S ! »

I

Easter 
ces First 
Wsf Church

____m ___ For the second time this term of
could pass on so tragically at the court the grand jury convened this

Carter O. Price, staff sergeant ln ,
the finance department of the Unit- Dames g ry-

very zenith of his glory—of Notre morning. 'Hie body was called back
to com-ider four cases which have

*r Program utpunmeni oi me u m i- - . , arisen since the adjournment of the
1 Methodist churcif ?  States Army' 18 vWUn«  relaUvM , T Z  T h i t r a l  c L h  ^  last' * « k .  The cases to be
I »t 1 o'clock with h<“re while cnrout* 10 the Pacific !o°k upon his face. investigated are for fetony offenses.

I Program: ‘ Coast. Mr. Price has been stationed of the a'rplane. which took his life ^ ic tm e n ts  are found in any

CHICAGO, April 2 .—(JP)—'The 
murder case against Ia*o Broth
ers, eharged with the assassina
tion of The Tribune police re
porter, Alfred “ Jake" I.ingle, was 
placed in the hands of a criminal 
court Jury at 2:24 p m today.

T h e  twelve m en, qu a lified  fo r  
the d eath  penalty , were told  in 
the p rosecu tion 's  last argum ent, 
that “ no penalty  Is to o  severe”  
fo r  “ this co ld  b looded , cow ardly  
m u rd e re r ."

Hoover Is Pleased 
With Way Industry 
Has Retained Wages
WASHINGTON. April 2 —UP|— !

President Hoover was described at 
the White House today as highly 
pleased that the leading industries 
of the country have stood by him in 1 
maintaining wage scales during the 
business recession.

It was said Mir. Hoover was deeply
appreciative o f the fact that since WICHITA FALLS, Texas, April 2 
the depression hit the country there —<;p)—Dr. J. W 
have been no strikes, no general, intendent of Wichita Falls schools, 
wage reductions and no social dis- succumbed to an attack of pneu-
erders. monia at 2:00 o'clock this morning. __

This was described as unique in He was formerly superintendent o f ^ ' ^  whisky wStTfoTmd to
the history of business recessions, schools at Fort Worth and president p officers

President Hoover, when the de- 0f Oklahoma A. & M College. ,  , ' ld ^ SmJth wer„
prrssion began, called a conference Funeral sen ices wall be held from “ £ , £ 7  i^ M »rch  They
of leading industrialists and urged the First Methodist Church Friday theh ^ n « a n ^ n  w h e n ^ -
thnt wage scales be maintained for afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with Dr. C. ^  ^

| at least a year. The year has pass- M Simpson, pastor of the Floral
ed and the general agreement was Heights Methodist Church, of which ------------------------------
described as having been maintain- Dr Cantwell was a member, in 

1 ed far beyond the time first agreed charge

Honeymoon Is Bunk 
Bride Tells Cops;
Is Held at El Paso

EL PASO. Tex.. Apr. 2 .— fUP)— 
•This is the bunk so far as a honey
moon goes." Lurlee Smith, 23, told 
mounted customs officers when they 
arrested her and her husband. Jackie 
Smith. 26. today on charges of pos- Cantwell, ®uper-, o{ uqUor.

Customs officers halted the cou
ple in a coupe on the river road east 

i o f El Paso Eighty gallons of alcohol

to. Surviving are the widow, two
Mr. Hoover, It was added, will daughters, Mrs W. B McDaniel of 

continue to advocate the mainten- Weatherford and Mrs. J. D Hill of 
ance of wage scales and has received Cedar R ^ d s .  Iowa, and three sons.
new i n/i i nnt  i nn nf  n mr  nrnrnn i ~  _no Indication of any organized 
movement to bring them down.

Overnight Parking 
Law to Be Fully 

Enforced Says Hise

CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING, 
Chicago, 2.—(.IP)—The last to speak 
for Leo Brothers, Attorney Louis' 
Piquett, pleading with a jury to set 
Brothers free on the charge of mur
der o f Alfred “Jake” Lingle, said

J. W. Cantwell, Jr. of Dallas; Robt.
W . Cantwell o f Tulsa, veteran air-! ----------
plane pilot, and Conan W. Cantwell. Speaking of the enforcement of 
Wichita Falls attorney. 1 the overnight parking law which

A native of Douglass. Texas. Mr. was started last night. Chief of
Cantwell received A. B degrees Police Bert Hise said this morning
from Baylor and Yale Universities that this law would be enforced to 
In 1917 Baylor conferred an LL. D . the fullest extent. He said that he 

R n r n o t l  D n a c  /  n e f  degree upon him. jhad instructed his men to bring all
U U I I I t u ,  k J U g S  h u o l  Subsequently, he has served as automobiles found after 12 o ’clock

---------- principal of the Southwestern at night to the city warehouse to
SHREWSBURY. Mass.. April 2— Academy at Magnolia, Arkansas, beh eld  until the owners call for

Cage Kennels In 
Massachusetts Are

Mrs, Pear] Taihnf at Port Bra*8 ln North Carolina in Kansas, denied even that I 0f  the four cases and arrests made
i rince last October and has been Those in charge ol the body view- t7ie casfs will be Included in the

'■ tongregation transferred to the Hawaiian Islands ed it and decided it would be best to Ciiendar of criminal cases to be
unisoni - ret .v,. for the next two years. He is motor- keep the casket sealed forever except tried next week. The criminal

■south and the nx-ait ln,? to the Btm Francisco with his to give his widow a one last glimpse docket will be started next week and
ton to acceptable m wUe and four year old son. 'at the man everyone cheilshed. But, wm end the court session here.

|Loni my strength an i Mr' Pric* was roared near Owens it was doubtful whether Mrs. Rockne —------------
■ In this county and Joined the army would care to see “Rock" again un- 

concluded bv Mrs ten ycars aB°- Since enlisting in the 1 der the circumstances of mutilation 
Thiid Infantry he has been stationed and death. She, like all of Rock's

boys, wanted to remember him as he 
was when last she saw hint—beam-

_____  _____._____ __ ing. Joking and laughing.
to®6® R. Mitcham Îlew post. i Escorted bv guards of honor, the
*  „ „ ,  ' . £ kD ^ & r x ? 2 S - z t ™  •< •>» »  m won, “ ?„oys nv r  w i s s ; ^ . * r . g r . j s r « £ s s s a s a  a? «:

’  -  '* “ • D - C - P" " '  “ H i " : « » “ ■»!' ~  “  S J l ."  mt thi% cen t n vlvol o ,« t ln B „nd I >°"d P » «  »  • m -m ona, »1*> ™  * «  Ut.t 1.1, to.Ud no, wwia,
a victim. Wycollar Wonder last j

;at Fort Smelling In Minnesota, Port 
In unison ' MouItrle in South Carolina and Fort 

Chinas 5;i7 ’ Bragg. He will sail in May for his

Hardv

Prince Recipient 
of Many Gifts

. l/Pl—Fire originating from an over- superintendent of schools at Texar- them, 
today that the arrest of the young heated furnace in the basement of , kana, Corsicana and Fort Worth, He said that the primary reason 
St. Louisan was the result of a ’ the main structure of the Welwire superintendent of the Texas State for the enforcement of this law is 
“great conspiracy. ” I Kennels, maintained by Dr. and | Training School for Boys at O ates-1 because of the street sweeper. Dur-

His bushy white hair, waving as he Mrs Homer Gage as a memorial to vllle, president of Oklahoma A & ing the early morning hours this 
pounded the table, stopped after al- their son. Homer Gage. Jr., de- College and superintendent here, machine sweeps ail streets in the 

! most every sentence by objections of Troyed 25 valunble dogs, many or j j e was a past president of the fire limits and when automobiks 
the state, Piquett said a "big spider them internationally known, caus- I Texas State Teachers Association, a are left parked on the street it

Mrs. j .  vy_

101 the Lord' 
ter.

visiting his parents, Mr. and of the famous Notre Dame,
D. C . Price, who live near ; f00iball coach was returned to Souti 

Owens. The elder Price is planning j Ust night. The same thou

web" was formed after the killing, 
June 9th, o f Lingle, Chicago Tribune 
reporter.

"But this spider didn’t wait a 
week or a month, it waited ten

ing a loss o f *50.000 to *60.000. \ member during the world war of the causes delay and the leaving o f dirt .
Among the victims were Wycollar ' state counsel of defense and formerly Another main reason, according 

Wonder. Diamond Merchant and ' was presjdent of the state vocational to the chief, is to aid the automo- 
Welwire Wildflower, valued at about educatlon board. bile owner who leaves valuable goeds
*4.000 each. He was prominent ln Rotary and in his automobile where pilfering

Hafren Wizard, the last dog bred ^  1927 represented the Wichita Falls boys or thieves may steal the ral-

, o a familv rpuninn in h» I rH'Ilu ,B;sl ~ —. ~ — in all time since he has been pastor !thundered the defense lftwyer
5 Supper. ,d , . °  t0 " eld Sa .1" :  sands Jammed the railroad stations h w  Dr A E prince wa>s present- Piquett said Lingle, Pat Roche,; week won an international cham- ]

'booed th»? il! both here and ln ch l^?K°  as tbev ed with a great number of gifts by chief investigator for the state's pionship at Manchester. N. Hhoped that all the famUy will be ,dld Just four short months ago when membe„  o { the First Baptist attorney's office and Clark Apple-'

onds On 
fowl Charges

n« rre” J'ed by 0f- 
J *ho ,L?nd Mrs Cal-

t o ' i z r ™ iast

• t e ? - 1? ■ Iederal

fa^lv^an^U^s^^ouifln^tha'^aU wlU he ''‘d h‘S footba11 ^ W e s T  church after the regular Wednes- gate, Kentticky Turfman, who lden-
, be o  e «n t for 1 1U l,heir Rlorious tnvaSonJ f th  ̂ 1' Bav prayer meeting service last lifted Brothers as the man. who 5c/lOOl5 IO Receive

p. sent for the affair. (but the same thousands were silent,. (rht About 165 members were pre- |tossed a gun near Llngle’s body, were1 •  a ao ♦too poclrnt U'ns ’ *. I ml_________»__a.___  l -----  ■ - I )  I f  || •1 wo Dollars During
Retrial of Case

In District Court
and been re-

this 

T
, «  Hquor P08Se*Slns 
'^•M atlS W each

i wer,pre! lmlnarv
m c Z ;  5lRned by _  ™Wooldridge BODY o f  HI ?

A reversed and remanded 
was being tried ln district 
this morning. The case, styled B. 
H Bettis. Administrator, vs. Inter
national Travellers Assurance Co., 
was tried here several years ago 
and the decision appealed. The case 
was started yesterday afternoon.

jawed and hushed as the casket w as,sent for the prayer services and the “ three musketeers, bosom com -, 
trucked quickly to a waiting hearse af ĉrwar{f assembled their gifts f o r  jpanlons."
and taken slowly through the massed j Dr Prince Dr. Jewell Daughety : Applegate was the only man Roche | 
throng to the McGann undertaxing made the presentation address. | and the million dollar prosecution | 

i parlor, where It will rest until m e, -j-^p members brought groceries j could find, Piquett said, who would I
ifuneral. , |°f all kinds, different individuals say he saw Brothers in the tunnel. State School Superintendent S. M.
I Even today, pending Mrs. Rockne s d departments of the church “He had to say he saw the gun," N. Marrs today announced that a 

case'plnnned arrival at 6:00 p. m .. ■J00'  gave checks and one Sunday school!shouted the attorney, “or they payment of *2 will be made on April
-----* 'Florida where she received word or |(,)RSS gave Dr prInce a baptismal wouldn't have had anv case at a ll."i 10th to all schools, under the state

her famous husband’s sudden death, sult

Month, Marrs Says
AUSTIN. Tex., April 2 — fUP)—

Hankins Quits Post 
With National Guard

S r n m V 0R CE

'MU,«aivam the
°t the divorce
- ■ '  that

his wife.

b o d y  o f  h u n t e r  is  f o u n d
n e a r  RATON, NEW MEXICO

RATON, N. M , April 2.—(JP)— 
The body o f James TUford, 36. stage 
driver, who was lost In a blizzard 
while hunting November 19th, was 
teund in Jones Canyon yesterday. 
Tilford and two companions were 
separated during the storm. The! 
othen founu shelter.

funeral plans were Indefinite. It ______  _________  _________
was the general belief that the fun- j )iis thanks to the members for their 
eral would be held Monday or rpmembrances of him and said it 
Wednesday. } was a blessing to work with such

En route last night, Mrs. Rockne people.
was reported to have mentioned “ the -------------- — ■■ ■ —
funeral Saturday," but a special dls- COSTTGAN ACCEPTS BID TO 
pensation from the Bishop of the ADDRESS SENATE ON MAY 1

Every attorney on the prosecution j per capita to aid schools.
Dr Prince was very earnest in jside shouted his objection when This will leave *6 more to be paid

Piquett said John Stege, former j on the total $17.50. 
detective commission and a state By September, Marrs estimated, 
witness, “got Ills job from Lingle." there will be a deficit o f $1,000,000 in 
This remark was also stricken from the state available school fund 
the records.

Fort Wayne Diocese would be neces
sary because of Holy Week. Every
thing waited Mrs. Rocknes wishes.

The funeral, although simple, 
promised to be one of the largest ln 
American history —

“ Are they attempting to hide the 
motive"? asked Piquett. “You have

AUSTIN. Tex., April 2.— (UP)— r*«h ‘  know all the facts. A ---------- ------------------------------------
Edward T . Costigan, Senator-elect man ^  not going out to kill unlessjlts 193j phase for the diamond flag 
from Colorado, has notified B o b ! ̂ ere is » m e  reason or unleM^he is a^ m st the Texas Aggies at Col

BAYLOR BEARS TO CLASH
WITH AGGIES SATURDAY

WACO. Tex., April 2— (UP)—Bay
lor University’s baseball team opens

j all cars parked on the street, but 
that if they were in the city ware
house they would be safe.

He also said that if fire should 
break out ln any of the hotels here 
that it would be very difficult to

______  ( reach the building with a large
AUSTIN Texas. April 2— iUP)— , number o f automobiles parked along

A d iutant General William Sterling , the curb. It would take time to
today received the resignation of j move them as well as hinder the 
Major S. M. Hankins, commanding ( actual fire fighting, 
officer of the 36th division Texas j 
National Guard. M ajor Hankins is | 
also state service officer looking 
after claims o f World War veter
ans. The resignation does not af
fect his position as state service of
ficer which expires on August 31.
Major Hankins was wounded over
seas and physical disabilities caused 
his resignation.

Excavations Begin 
For Construction 

Of New Elevator

. ______ „ _____  Barker, secretary of the Texas Ben-1 insane. Why don't they talk about
_______  Virtually every,ate that he will accept the Senate’s 010 motive?"

prominent football coach and athlet-; invitation to speak ln Austin- . Hftj Piquett closed and assistant 
ic leader ln college life planned to be suggested May 1st as a suitable I states attorney Way land Brooks be- 
prtaeQt I date. gan the final argument.

lege Station Saturday. Formerly 
the Bruins were due to blast the 
lid from the Southwest Conference 
season In a match with Rice Insti
tute at Houston.

Excavation work was started this 
| morning for the new elevator to be 

THREE MEXICAN (PRISONERS | constructed by the AusUn Mill & 
ESCAPE WHILE WAITING AID Orain Company. The new elevator 

EL PASO. Texas. April 3—(yPj— | when completed will double the ca- 
Three prisoners held by Juarez. 1 paclty o f the present storage space 
Mexico, authorities escaped late ; and will accommodate approximate- 
yesterday after they had been sent j ly 150.000 bushels o f bulk oats.
to a hospital for treatment.

The men who escaped are Jose 
Abltia. arrested on a narcotic 
charge: Erlque Sanchez and Antonio 
Oarcia, held ln connection with a 
robbery.

The contract was awarded the 
Stevens Construction Company o f  
St. Louis, as announced last week, 
and It will be completed by the- 
first of June fn order to be used! 
for the 1931 grain crop.

16167870
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-!- We Are Preparing for a Big Crowd Saturday
. OUR SECOND SURPRISE SA LE

Offering New Style Merchandise at Reductions of 20 Per Cent, 25 Per Cent 
and in some instances 50 Per Cent O ff in the middle of the buying season, 
offers opportunities not thrifty minded person should fail to investigate.

flOSENBERE ANNOUNCES SENTENCES FOR TRIO 
READY FOR OPENINC O F ! IN AMARILIO ROBBERY 

ECONOMY STORE FRIDAY! TOTAL SEVENTY YEARS

Saturday we will sell a 19c 
Hope Bleach Domcttic 

YARD ISr

Saturday we will sell 15c to 
19c Percale Prints, special 

Hr Y ARD

Saturday we will sell 80 sq. 
29c to 35c fast color Prints 

19c

Saturday we will sell a !0c 
Brown or Bleach Domestic 

Se

Saturday we win sell $124 
81x90 Garza Ready Made 

Sheet*
FOR 89c

Saturday we will sell a good 
Turk or Hurk Towel. 16x32 

siae
Sc EACH

Saturday buy Washable Silk 
Plat Crepe, unusual *1.00 

value
YARD. >5*

Saturday we will sell Ladles' 
Stylish Hand Bags, one table 

CHOICE, $!.*•

Saturday 12 to 16 slses in 
Boys' Unionalla. *100 value 

39c EACH

Saturday we will sell (LOU 
SUL Honan Washable Shan

tungs
33 INCH. 64c

Saturday we will sell (100 
fuH fashioned. 42 gauge, 

French Heel Silk Hose, for 
8*c PAIR

Saturday you can buy Men's 
$1.00 Dress Shirts, collar at

tached 
FOR 69c

Saturday we will sell stand
ard 19c to 25c vat dyed Print* 

Me

Saturdsy we will sell Ladies’ 
$129 Chamotsette Olovrs 

69c PAIR

Due Group Boys’ Suits, sises 
S. 6. 7. S. 9 values to $12.00 at 

CHOICE. *3J5

Boys’ full cut Blue Buckle 
$100 Overalls, all sues 

S7c LAC II

Men s Athletic Union Suits, 
sizes 36 and 38 . 75c values 
CLOSE OUT. 33e EACH

Men's V-neck Athletic Union 
Suita. 36 to 46. 59c value 

AT ONLY I k  EACH

Easter Apparel Low Priced
t l tJ I  Coat*. « r»

Ladies 516.95 to 530 Coot* 
Lad in  529.50 to S35 Coots 
LsdliV 510.95 Boo* lr Saits 
LaXfae1 ‘ 16.95 Hoacle '« * L  
Ladies' 539.50 Boot-If Soils

St SS
511.95
*19.48
.58.95
$13.88
519.M

t
f
|
I±
I
|
I

Ladles' House Freaks. Prints . . . .
Childrens Print Presses ...............
Raton 52 SUh Pajamas ...................
51.0* Teds. Bloomers, Strp-ino 
53 JO ( dotenie Slips. French crepe 
Children's Outifi( Pap

39e

. $1.49
...SSe
51.80
..69c

Table 50c to Tic Brasslem 
Children n Sweaters at 
Ladles H M  to St H it, 
Ladies' (5.95 to 5T.50 Hats .. 
Kerolar liner Silk L'l

One-Half
..........5* J9
..........MSS
2#»c OFT

Ladies S?9 to 535 Silk Drews** . 519.8*
Indies' $10.95 to $20 Dresses ................... .$1UM
Ladirs' 112.50 to $15 Dreaaes .......................$7.88
Ladies' $15 to 520 Dresses .........................  $*.95
Ladles' $3.98 House Frocks ........................... $1.9$
Ladies’ 51.98 lloose Frocks .........................  SL69

Girls' 50c Bloomers for ................................... W '
silk Kimonos at Just .............  One-Half Price
One lot Printed Pajamas ................................. #9e
One lot $2 Print Pajamas .........................  $ l-d

(The new side bottom!)

LADIES SLIPPERS
55 and 56 Eana Jettleks .............................. $*•»
Group Slippers to 58.85 ...................................53.85
Group $10 to 111 Slippers .........................  $5.83

MEN'S FOOTWEAR
Table Oxfords for ............................................ $3-9*
55 Freeman Oxfords .......................................M-H

A Marx$28.50 llart. Schaftaer
sprint Suits for ..............................

540 to 550 Hart. Sehaffner
Fine Sprint suits for ...................

One lot Men's 53 to $3 Dress
Shirts, Broadway Make .................

Vat Died. Pre-shrunk Collar Dress
Shirts, white, blue, tan . . . . . . . . .

r at Unusual Savings
.*31.76

Mea * >1.80 Tie* lor .....................
.Men's *1.50 Ties foe ................... 1

539 A0
Men's Drees Tronsers ..................... e*wr OFF 

............... $1J* X
Men's Top Coate to *35 ................ One-Half J
Men s Shirts. Track P a n ts ............ Y
Mrn's siriped Cnionatls ............... v
Men s $1.25 to S3 Wart ghlrts . . . A

Silks and Dress Goods Reductions
52 to S3 Silk Prints ........................................51 09
51.79 Solid Color Chiffons ....................$1.44
Remberv Washable Chiffon Prints ..........$1J7
*2.25 Silk Chudda Cloth ................................. $1.M
Ben Rowe $1.39 Sffk Crepe $1.19
Ben Rose. *1.0# Silk Crepe .....................05c
$1.19 to * 0 9  Table M bs . . .  Me
*3.00 Plain Flat (repos ................................. $1.49

S9r Drew Voiles, flowered ...............................<7c
39e to 50c Voiles, dimities ............................  *3c
Table 79e to $1 Dress Goods .....................  Me
3A< Hollywood Chintr Prints ........................S3c
39c Punjab 80 sq. Prints ............................. 1M
Vat Dyed Dress Voiles .......................................n "
Table Fancy Broadcloth* for ......................... 24c
New F in n  Plaid Cloth Material ................33c
Perrale Prints. Saturday at ............................. He

You well know H^mphtH-Fain's reputation for doing Just as advertised, therefore com# prepared to 
make a saving on practically everythin? you need— the majority of our stock U on sale—ot worth
while Mid-Seasen Savings.

T H I S  Y E J IB ,  6 5

was started this week at a point 
north of Fredericksburg under di
rection of R. W Uames. chief en
gineer of the Southern Pacific. The 
project was expected to cost be
tween 6,000.000 and $7,000,000.

First work was being done to 
eliminate a Trade erasing on High
way No. 9. The heaviest construc
tion irork was expected to be en
countered between Fredericksburg 
and Brady as the line from Eden 
to San Angelo will crass the level 
Lipan flats

H. M. Hull, executive vice presi
dent of the Southern Pacific, had 
announced that the building of 

o f cuts and 
making fills, laying of crossties and 
rails would be done by contract, 

lly. submitted to competitive bidding, 
j Another grade-separation struc
ture will be built on Highway No. 
39. which extends from Junction 

n  to Llano and Aus-

DALLAS April 1—<JP)—The first 
quatrer of 1831 saw no lew than 65
hetnieldes listed in the general news ,_______ ,

r of Texas There may have 
more than that, but the 66 

recorded were of sufficient Import
ance to merit news stories tn 
state-wide report 

January saw 18 lives snuffed out;
February, another 18. and March . _ 
with Its warmer weather and more through 
persons abroad, saw the list in- fln 
creased to nearly one a day over 
the state, 29 for the 31 day  of the 
mwnth.

Fifty two of the victims were shot, 
most of them with pistols Five
were beaten to death. Others were 
thrown off trains clubbed and shot 
art* one each slain with blows by a 
crow-bar. an axe and a hoe

Tliree men killed women and then 
kiUtd themselves, the suicides not 
bite* listed as homicides One
■woman shot a man fatally and then 
took her own life

One man killed • child and then 
himself.

Two women shot men and two 
men shot women.

San Antonio headed the Us* with 
11 -layings Houston was second 
with five, Dallas third with four 
and Port Arthur fourth with three, 
rtlx cities had two killings during 
the three-month period.

Thirty miles of track was under 
reconstruction between L e o n  
Springs, Fredericksburg and Junc
tion. to bring It to the standard of 
the Southern Pacific trunk line. The 
Fredericksburg & Northern track 
from Fredericksburg to Junction on 
the San Antonio Arkansas Pass 
line to Fredericksburg also will be 
rebuilt

That sector has a tunnel through 
a rocky hill, which until a few 
years ago was the only railroad 
turnel in Texas. The Burlington 
system recently built another tun
nel between Estelllne and Plain- 
view, piercing the "Caproek for
mation in West Texas

connections are made and the water
started.

Team No. I is captained by Ver 
non Taylor, assistant driver at
Central station, and Team No. 2 is 
captained by Tobe Walker, member 
of the volunteer department.

Fort Worth Cash 
Grain Market Has 

Fair Demand Today
PORT WORTH. Texas. April 3— 

iA*>—New lows for contract grain 
bad little effect on the cash gram 
market today Demand continued 
fair. Estimated receipts included 
Wheat 9 cars: corn 4; sorghums 7; 
and cane seed 2.

Quotations ranged as follows,
basis carloads delivered Texas com
mon point*, freight paid 

. Wheat. No. 1 hard of any pro
tein 78 8-481.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 70 1-2071 1-2; 
No. a white or yellow 72«r73.

Oats; No. 2 red 41 1-24M2: No 2 
white delivered Texas group 1 points 

: 40 1-2V41.
Barley: No. 2, 86^56 
Sorghums. No. 2 mllo per 100 

pounds 1J7C1.29; No. 2 kaffir 123 
I ft 1.24.

Construction Work 
On Railroad Begins 

At Fredericksburg

FREDERICK8BURO. T e x , April 
Actual construction work 

p& the Otitf *  West Texas Railroad

Weekly Drills By 
Two Racing Teams

Drills are being held weeklv by 
the two racing teams of Che Brnrwn- 
w«Wt Volunteer Fire Department 
new In preparation for the annual 
field M y and celebration held trv 
the department in May of each year 

The two teams representing the 
two stations here drill once week- 
JP. learn No. 1 drilling on Monday 

I team No. 2 on Thursday after- 
. — -M . Th* **oe is over a course 
from M e Nation to a fireplug where

WOMEN TOLD TO CUT READING
Ha r t f o r d , con n .— (tip ) —“ Cut 

down on your reading" was the ad
vice given surprised clubwomen 
here by Professor Morse 8. Allen 
of Trlntty College. “ We are over
whelmed with reading he declared 
‘Read one dally paper a day. one 
weekly a month and one monthly 
a month.” He suggested postpone
ment of fiction reading for three 
years and then reading o f those 
which "people are still talking

Preparations hair been completed 
for the opening of the Economy 
Store here which will take place to
morrow according to Gus Rosen
berg The Interior of the store as 
well as the front has been complete
ly remodeled and overhauled. A 
complete new line of merchandise 
has been received this week and 
final marking of goods la being 
made today prior to the Friday 
opening

Mr. Roernberg said that ha plan. 1 
to have complete Un a o f all ready- 
to-wear fer men. women and chil
dren. He states that all his cloth
ing will be the verv latest patterns 
and the newest styles.

He said that many people had . 
gotten the idea that much of the 
goods which he Is now Installing was 
in the Economy Store which was ■, 
destroyed by flte last year. He said j 
: lirther that he wished to Inform 
the buying public that none of the 
goods in the store had been held 
over from that old stock and that 
when the Insurance companies set
tled with him they took over all that | 
stock

Sold Former Stocks
In order to re-open In Brown- 

wood Mr Rosenberg closed a store ! 
at Cross Plains and brought that 
stoek to Brownwood where It was 
merged with the stock of the United i 
Chain store. Following the con
solidation a gigantic clearance sale 
was held and the two stocks sold 
Mr Roambetg planned to open Ms 
business earlier but eras delayed 
because of the time necessary to 1 
clear all the two old stocks before 
he oould install his new goods

The store when opened win be 
In the building formerly occupied 
by the United Chain Store on East 
Baker street

Mr Rosenberg has been In busi
ness here for seven and one-half 
'■ears During the time that he | 
operated tn Ihe former location cf j 
the Economy Store the firm slid ! 
nearly two million dollars worth of j 
merchandise

Standard Brands Merrhandlae
Mr Rosenberg Is planning to re- i 

catn moat of his old customer* when 
he re-opens and add many more. 
He will stock clothing suitable for
jieoplc in ail walks of life and all h's 
merchandise will be from standard 
brands of merchandise which la 
nationally advertised and recogniz
ed as leaders in the lino which they , 
n r  resent, he said today

He will have Included Blltmore 
clothing for men. Rodeo work gar
ments. Peters and Packard shoes 
Colonial Dame hosiery, and many 
other brands national!' known. The 
store received one o f the largest i 
shipments of Peters shoes this week 
to be sent to this section In several 
months.

Mr Rosenberg will have In
cluded in his assistants Walter 
Elliott. Weldon O Nell Clyde Stew
ard. Mrs Weldon O'Neil. Mesdames 
Sam Thomas, Pierce Byrd, and L ! 
T. Price. He will be in active charge 
of the busineas and will be assisted 
by hla wife, formerly Miss Alleta 
Benninger. who was associated with 
the firm while it operated here be
fore.

PLAYERS'ANO PATRONS’ ! 
J08ILEE WEEK BEGINS j 

AT LYRIC SATURDAY
No money could bring the film I 

Industry’s fifty-five greatest stars I 
together In the one motion picture. I 
but "Players’ and Patrons' Jubilee 
Week," from Saturday. April 4 to 
Friday April 10, Is one call the movie 
folk have heeded.

That explains "The Stolen JooU," 
a riotous comedy presented next 
neck at the Lyric Theatre, the spec
ial feature o f the celebration, says 
J. C. Tunsttll, manager.

Imagine, for Instance. Wallace 
Beery and Richard Barth* Imess j 
playing in the same film f Add 
Lowell Sherman and Maurice Che
valier. Buster Keaton and Norma 
Shearer, and go right on through 
the list o f the film great for more 
famous names!

All—tragedians, dramatic play, 
♦rs and comedy folk -have out
standing parts In "The S tolen ! 
Joels.”

Directors, writers, producers and 
film companies donated material 
and time, as did the players, so 
that the film, which would have coat 
tremendous sums in salaries alone 
lias been contributed bodily.

"Now all that remains Is for the 
public to se? "The Stolen JooU." 
to be royally entertained by a 
fine comedy plot and a cast never 
to be seen again in one picture— 
and by enjoying themselves, bring 
a closer relationship between actor 
and audience.

Saturday the Lyric will feature 
Jack Oakle In “ June Moon," Sunday 
and Monday Joan Crawford will be 
starred in "Dance Fools D ance” 
Tuesday and Wednesday will pre
sent William Powell and Carede 
Lombard in "Man of the World” 
and to close the Jubilee week Thurs
day and Friday the theatre will 
present Dorothy Mackail In “ Kept 
Husbands."

A MAR ILIA). Texas. April 1—I/M— 
Three persona must serve n total ot 
70 years in the penitentiary lor a 
*73 robbery.

Such was the verdict late last 
night In the trial o f George Fox and 
Ms wife, and Richard Smith, tn 
citmlnai district court on a charge 
rf robbing James McVeigh, recently 
discharged from the navy, who was

on hU way from the west coast to 
Detroit, stopping off here March
21.

Each of the m m  drew 23 ycwia
ind the woman 30 years.

On the witness stand McVeigh 
told o f being lured to the woman's 
room on a pretext o f getting some 
beer and of being robbed of his 
perse, cash and bus ticket, and of 
being ushered away by the woman 
following the alleged robbery.

The only defense was that the 
woman had purposely lured the
allor to the room in order that her 

husband and Smith might engage 
him In a game of cards.

Because he waa left penniless and 
without transportation. McVelght 
could not continue hla trip, so he

remained here to prosecute the trio. 
Since the date of the alleged rob
bery he has been living .»u i an 
Amarillo policeman nwultlng date ol 
the trial. Today he drew witness 
fees for two days attendant'? at 
court.

local Delegates 
To State Woodmen 

Meeting Named
Brownwood delegates to the 

State Convention of the Woodmen 
o f the World and Woodmen Circle 
to be held at Mineral Wells the lat
ter part of this week are Will Whlt-

wm (

1 Circle.

ten and B. h < 
Kate Harbour. 8 
tional Represent 
as will M r s ^  
National 
Woodmen 

Tfce national , 
held in buttai!) 
June, having bwi, 
from Mexlao city 
In Buffalo iw

I x he Woodmen i nesday and j— 
while the Wo,

l a S S S , . ' * "
todnxi]

Plow Point,,
at Looney’s |

JOHN TARLETON BEGIN*
SPRING FOOTBALL WORK

BTEPHENVILLB, Tex., April 2— 
'UP»—John Tark-ton’s 1*31 grid
iron machine was taking form here 
today a* nearly two doren athletes 
pranced through a spring football 
drill Coach W. J. Wisdom ha* be
come professor of Pigskin principles 
and bnckfteld tactics for the week. 
Choc Banders, former 8. M U. 
captain and guard. Is coaching in 
line practice.

Only State's Citterns Get Jobs 
PHOENIX, Arte.—,UPt—A bin 

PM«e<f by the M il legislature pro
hibits the employment o f person* 

Project* Who are not bona 
Ode etttsen* of Arlttna. It stipu- 

that employer/ shall be quali
fied voter* ot tjse State ot x

MUCH BEER n a m o t l u
D ALL A A POLICE AFTER RAID 
DALLAS. April 3— (U P)—Police 

ftedxy destroyed 1.570 bottles of 
beer after raiding a south Fitahugh 
house. Two other raids netted 100 
bottles. Vagrancy charges were 
filed against three men and a 
woman.

The Hottest N ew  East 
Merchandise in Rrownwt

Evei-y ex p ress  is b r in g in g  us n ew  a n d  co lo r fu l m erch an d ise- 
g a rm en t a fte r  g a rm e n t has been  u n p ack ed — each one seems to 
outsh ine the other.

E A S T E R  Frock
.95Irresistible little frocks that 

bring a fresh breath of dash 
and life to a lazy, golden 
summer-time . . .  in styles 

meant to answer the call of 
open road in an open road 
ster, to wander under soft 
skies, to loll in shaded re
treat . . to play tennis, to 
golf . . to lunch . . to tea 
and to shop— frocks that 
make you feel smart— and 

y  yet are so practical.

M IL L IN E R Y
New for Easter and Summer

Shop here this week where E.A8TER stocks are complete—
Never before has this store offered so complete a stock and 
such marvelous values—such smart style* and at popular 
prices.

No woman will miss this chance to dress up for EASTER when she can se
cure such lovely Hats and Dresses as well as accessories at such reasonable
prices.
Prepare today for Easter Sunday. Be ready for the Easter Promenade.

$ 0-95 $ 0.95 $ $ , $

N e w  H O S I E R Y  F o r  E a s t i
New Fine Sheer 

Guaranteed 
Allen “ A ”  Chiffon

Looks wonderful— duf sheer— picot top and everything found
sheer stockings. IF YOU WANT A LUCKY BUY. SEE 
STOCKINGS TODAY.
TAKE NO CHANCES— BUY ALLEN A. EVERY PAIR GW 
ANTF.ED. YOU MUST BE THE JUDGE.

Easter Underwear
F i n e s t  G l o v e  S i l k  B l o o m e r s  

a n d  V e s t s
This is a value you will enjoy— and if you like fine 
Silk Underwear, it will pay you to see this special.
Other specials in Underwear include non-run rayon Step-ins, Panties, Bloom
ers, at 39e— Quality Fineform Brassieres at 25c, and many other unusual buys
in Underwear.

“ THE L A D IE S ’ S T O R E

i
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'our Easter "Strew"
At a Price!

Values to $T.SO

Week is 

|k Time To 

Huy It!

JILDVT Jos like an exciting new straw Hat for Easter 
f aaO aftrr a bat that «osts only S5.00. bnt looks fine 

. tat atari enosih to cost much more? We have U! 
I __ i ^ haae we've 100 of the loveliest straws yoo
l Bi (a )sst (5 00' This Week!

\tl[ Shipment of California Dresses 
Arrived—Come see them— R V Y !

K N O B L E R ’ C
S t y l e  S h o p * - '

“ Now Things First '

Methodist church since early youth 
He wa» well known In the Win- 
chell section o f  the county. He was 
bom May 9. 1*40 in Mississippi but 
had lived in Texas most of his life.

Mr. Mercer is survived by two 
children. W. H. Mercer of Brooke- 
smith and Mrs. Cora Brown of 
Worth. He Is also survived by 13 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. His wife has been 
.dead 18 yean.

1 of Callahan county 
I ms* here today at theIMT here todav at the n  „  /-> , T
W> a Mr Kent. *ho j d U t t O I l  t O H f l f V  I  O
Vt stiles from Brown - | _  I n  •

Complete raving 
Old Spanish Trail

tuned to Callahan 
» chanrts of murder 

1 with the killing of 
K farmer of near

blkd at his home 
i vhue returnlae from 

IJIMrits. No motive 
r tha killing and offl- 
toMlately have a 

iMRlcrtr. who clear- 
1 tsaj and shot Ensor

of Ca'.'.ahan 
lantlhort.lv alter noon 
Bwipany «nh two 
f w n  county wen; to 
T ?  vhert Jerry Kent 
l «  vis apprehended 
 ̂lack to anas

[Services 
tallS u n d ay  

fire V ic tim
l.w j [or A W Mpr-blind, deaf and 

2 30 o’clock Sat- 
U® lt » local liosplta!

sustained when 
T " ‘r.chell was ,,.m-
>J T J ?  fire P’-iday I, ,■51 «  Wlacheu 
■  ̂ Sunday aft-

Bangs

r Mi rwn hacl n0*J J ^ W n y  because 
77, k the burns and 

afflictions.
• »  a small frame 

r «st of Winchell.
1 i * ouL  afla™*°d upon

SAN ANGELO, April 1. — (S p .)— 
With proceeds from a $115,000 bond 
issue voted Saturday, Sutton county 
will complete the paving of the old 
Spanish trail across the county from 
■ ast to west and will spend *50.000 
in making lateral roads leading to
wards Menard, OwensviUe and 
Rock Springs passable In all weath
er. Eighteen additional miles of 
paved highways will give 8utton 
county a total mileage of 80.

Most of the new paving will be 
between Sonora and the Sutton- 
Crockett county line on the west; 
the remainder will close a gap In the 
old Spanish trail between Sonora 
and the Sutton-Kfmble county line. 
The bonds will mature In thirty 

, years. The issue wss voted 231 to

Lohn visiting their sister, Mrs. Fred 
Leaveiwworth in Brady, and their 
two brothers. Messrs. Sam Robert
son of Brady, and Everett Robert
son o f Lohn

Misses Fay Allen, camlle and 
Kate Avinger, John Allen and Au- 
brey Avlnger of Brookesmlth, were 
guests In the home of their uncle 
and aunt. MT. and Mrs. Frank Sul
livan, Sunday

The Home Demonstration club 
will meet Tuesday, April 7th, In the 
home of Mrs. C. O. Wilson. Roll 
call. "What pattern I like best.’’ 
Mrs. Tom Martin will give a talk 
on 'The Trouble I Have With Pat
terns. Miss Mayesle Malone will 
give a demonstration on Founda
tion patterns.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Medcalf an
nounce the arrival of a son Sammy 
Ray, bom Sunday, March the 29th

Misses Mary June and LUlle Pearl 
Alleom, students In Daniel Baker 
College, spent the week-end here 
with their parents.

Mrs. Henry Speck has returned 
from a visit with her mother, Mrs 
Jennie Hallford at Mullen

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollinger of 
Talpa, spent Tuesday in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. W. L. Head

Mr. and Mrs. John Allison and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Baugh at Rocky Sunday.

Miss Jewell Owens returned Sun
day from a weeks visit with Miss 
Mae Miller at Melvin.

Miss Mae Nichols has returned 
from a visit to her mother at Cop
peras Cove and resumed her posi
tion In the phone office.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer, an
nounce the arrival of a little daugh
ter bom  Monday, March 30th. Mr* 
Spencer will be remembered as 
Miss Dell Kenedy.

Mrs. J. B. Forehand returned 
Sunday from Ozona where she had 
been called by the serious Illness 
of her daughter-in-law. She lelt 
her slowly Improving.

Mias Josephine Eads, a student 
In Howard Payne College, spent the 
week-end in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alt us Bowden are 
visiting relatives at Holder this 
week.

Mrs. Ada Walker and Mrs. Billie 
Bruce of Brownwood. visited Mrs. 
BUI Carter Thursday and Friday.

Later word has been received of 
the death of the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mosier.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D Holder left 
Monday for Dallas. The Doctor 
wUl attend a meeting of the South
ern Clinic Society.

Ray Bain left Sunday night lor 
MUes.

Mrs John Coffey and Miss Grace 
Sheffield visited relatives and 
friends In San Angelo Sunday and 
Monday.

A number of relatives gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Sheffield near Brokcsmlth Sun
day to celebrate the birthdays of 
Mrs. R. O. Sheffield and son Rush
ing. Mrs. Floyd Wiliams and Mrs. 
M L. Guthrie, whose birthdays all 
came In March. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheffield did not know of the plans 
of the guests and when the first 
guests arrived Mrs. Sheffield began 
to make preparations for the noon 
meal and would persist In her 
preparation despite the opposition 
of her guests to wait awhile. When 
all arrived and began bringing in 
their baskets of prepared food and 
putting them on the table, err long 
a very bountiful feast was spread 
and at the noon hour was enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Sheffield 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shef
field. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bain of 
Bangs; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guthrie 
and sons Marvin and R. C., Mr 
and i l lk  Floyd Wiliams and sons 
J. Floftf and Dwaln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sheffield. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fielder, all of the home communi
ty. A very pleasant afternoon was 
*pent and time to depart to their 
several homes came all too soon. 
Best wishes for many more happy 
birthdays to the celebrants and 
more dinners prepared by Mes- 
dames Bain. Williams, Sheffield 
and Guthrie.

Mrs. Ben Crowder of Coleman, 
visited relatives here Tuesday.
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Owens

end with Miss Lavora and Lorene 
Pittman.

Mrs. Alice Adamson Is visiting 
In this community with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMur-
ry.

Mr. D. H. Begley was a visitor 
In the Clio school last Wednesday.

Mr. Avery McLaughlin and Miss 
Mable Harris attended the singing 
at Clio Sunday afternoon.

Last Saturday night the young 
folks were entertained with a party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bag- 
ley, Sr. Everyone reported a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y  Newson of 
Anderson, attended church at 
Owens Sunday. We were very glad 
indeed to have them with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe of 
near Blanket, attended church at 
Owens Sunday.

Mr. O. L. Pierce. Mr. Aubrey 
Kennedy and Mr Johnnie Erkhe 
made a business trip to Brown- 
wood Wednesday, concerning the 
consolidation of the Clio school.

Mrs. Charlie Thompson of Salt 
Creek was visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill' 
Allford one day this week.

Miss Pauline Wilson spent Tues
day night with Miss Inez Pierce 
of this community.

Mrs Alice Adamson, who is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert McMurry made a business 
trip to Brownwood Wednesday.

There will be a program at the 
Clio school house Thursday night, [ 
April 2. The program will be ren
dered by the outsiders of this com 
munity. Everyone Is Invited and 

I we are expecting a large crowd.
I The people of the Owens com
munity held a meeting at the school 
house Wednesday night concerning | 
the consolidation of their school. 
There was a nice crowd present, 
and the people are hoping to get 
a consolidated school.

Orvtl Dunn and his sister, Mar
garet of Salt Creek, attended the 
party at Mr. <Bagley‘s Saturday 
night.

Messrs. Meryle Henderson, Dal
ton Henderson and Otis Shaw at
tended the singing at Clio 8unday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Willis Newson visited in the 
home of Mrs. Briley Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Pierce and 
Miss Ferryle Dorsit made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood one day 
last week.

Mr. and MTs. Burney Schaffer 
was visiting In tli* home o f hts 
parents Sunday and Monday o f 

j last week.
Aunt Alice Pierce of Williams, 

was a welcomed visitor In the home 
of Mrs. A. O. Pittman Saturday.

Mr. D. H. Bagley. Sr., of Owens,
I hapened to the good luck o f get
ting a Job on the new highway near 
Brownwood.

I Mr. J. J. Harris of this commu
nity has gone to Georgetown to get 
his son, Jay and his wife, and also 
his youngest son, John.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders of near 
Bangs are spending a short time 
with their daughter, Mrs. J. J. 
Harris.

Mr. J. J. Harris is also being 
visited by his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. G riff Boree 
spending a few weeks with 
mother, Mrs. A. S. Jones o f this 
community.

We were very glad to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Berms Jones, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Medcalf attend the 

■ singing Sunday. We welcome them 
back any time they can come.

Miss Lanora Pittman, who had 
the misfortune of getting her knee 
cap dislocated Is getting along very 
nicely, but isn't able to walk to 

I school.
Most of the people from the j 

Owens community attended the 
singing convention at Center Point. 
There was lots of good singing and 
everyone enjoyed the day very 
much.

Vernon Pittman spent the week
end at Salt Creek with his cousin,

I Marvin Harris.
I Thursday night several of the 
•boys of this community went to 
Mr. J. T. Wheeler's and they were 
entertained by playing forty-two.

| The Boren boys, who are em
ployed at the new dam, spent the 
week-end at home.

are i 
her

Last Thursday aftemon our com
munity was very much surprised at 
the little hall storm we had. There 
were lots of hall but not much 
damage was done.

Miss Viola Harris spent the week-

The swellflsh Is able to pump It
self full o f air with amazing swift
ness and swell up Into a little bal
loon. These fish when pursued by 
enemies rush to the surface, In
flate themselves and then allow the 

I wind to blow them along the top 
'o f  the water like toy balloona.

Charter No. 8312 Reserve District No. 11

Joe Mitchell, and Jim Stacy left 
last week for Longview and Kil
gore.

Miss Medina Rhodes night, tele- 
Phnoc operator, is absent from her 
work this week, a. victim o f mumps 

Mrs. T. D. Holder, Mrs. Chester
-----uuiiuay ait- wllson- and Mrs. Maggie Martin at-
^nrral Home had the singing at Liberty Sun-

•"tngenient* <iav afternoon, 
tod received treat-' Mn and Mrs. Wilay Gilbert visit- 

"“ Pital since Friday lod relallv®s near Winchell Satur- 
ffW'kns had not da>-

The Brown County Singing Con
vention will meet In Bangs next 
Sunday.

Rev. J. o .  Realtor is reported on 
the sick list at this time.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. rendered 
“ m uPon a very interesting program at the 

it ^ overe<J that BaPtist church Sunday evening 
A m ln the 1ust before the preaching hour, 

man broke down •’n ' 09e on the program deserve much 
Mh’ inn!*him . He 'redlt for their part ln making this 
Mtiveyi , local hos- Program a success. Their leader Is 

w, .T? ,®*at for very much appreciated.
°d lower part Word has been received here that 

1 to. , the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
vhlrh caught Mosier of Menard, Is critically 111 
r y  ,e,‘ from the iT» the Medical Arts Hospital at 
®orni„ t>ulu a Brownwood. MT and Mrs. Mosier 
* bw!7f.7nd.whleh [formerly resided here.

Miss Nanine Marie Pearson, came 
in Sunday from Paluxy, where she 
has been teaching school. Miss 
Pearson was a guest ln the home 
of her uncle, Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Sullivan. She )*ft Monday for  her 
home in Loretiao.

Mrs. C. O. Btaaett and Mrs. Jim 
Sheffield and (heir sister, Mrs. 
f n d  RoUm  o f Santa Anna, (pent

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  C i t i z e n s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of Brownwood, ln the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 
25th. 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..................................................................$1,051,894 42
Overdrafts ...................................................................................  8.020.75
United States Government securities owned .................... 278,300.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned .........................  12.400.00
Banking house, $112,000.00; Furniture and

Fixtures, $28,891.25 ............................................................  140.891.25
Real estate owned other than banking h o u se ...................... 25.908.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....................................  79.118.69
Cash and due from banks .......................................................  131,505.09
Outstanding checks and other cash items .........................  13,974.99
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer ................................................   5.000.00
Other assets .................................................................................  5,866.52

1.
2.
3.
4.
8.
7. 

' 8. 
9. 

Ilk 
II.
14.

15.
16. 
17. 
20. 
21.

22.
23.
24. 
26 
31.

>  w r fwhich
Hoke hJf Wt' ovpr 

he rPal‘*- ourning. neigh-

S S ^ ^ n t
J*** having 

tttiM „ fron> Dallas 
wincheh. * **hter o! ^

T O T A L ..................................................................................$1,751,979.71
LIABILTIES

Capital, stock paid In ................................................................$ 100.000 00
Surplus ......................................................................................  loo.ooo.oo
Undivided profits—net ..............................................................  40,417.83
Circulating notes outstanding ................................................ 100,000.00
Due to banks, including certified and

cashiers' checks outstanding .......................................... 30,743 04
Demand deposits ........................................................................ 1.038,017.15
Time deposlls .............................................................................  216.165.19
United State* deposits ..............................................................  800 00
Bills payable and rediscounts ................................................ 125,825.55
Other liabilities .......................................................................... 10JS

T O T A L ................................................................................. $1,751,979.71
r t a t R o f  TEXAS. County of Brown, ss:

I Clvde McIntosh, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and

bellef' CLYDE McINTOSH, Cashier.

^Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1931.
°  JAMES L. WHITE. Notary Public.

CORRECT-ATTEST:
H. M. HUGHES.

jsde* HARRY KNOX. _  .
- ,7 CHESTER HARRISON. Directors.

POWER FARING DAY
Monday 

April 13th, 1931 
Brownwood, Tex.

DISPLAY
McCormick Reaper. 
Far mall Tractors.

New Six Speed Special Inter
national Truck.

Farmall 7-foot Power Mower. 
Feu-mall Motor Cross Section.

McCormick-Deering Gas En
gine.

and

Centennial Celebration
100th Anniversary McCormick-Reaper

t! Monday 
April 13th, 1931 

Brownwood, Tex.

Farmall Wagon.

PROGRAM
At Our Display Room 

and
Queen Theatre

9:30 A. M. Till Noon—Power Farm Display. 
12:00 Noon—Free Lunch to Everyone.
1:00 P. M.—Talk on McCormick Reaper 

Queen Theatre. Fit EE Admission.
1:30 P. M.—Romance of the Reaper (A mov

ing picture) Queen Theatre. Free Admis
sion.

3:45 P. M.—Romance of The Reaper (a mov
ing picture) Queen Theatre. Free Admis
sion.
The 3:45 show Is for the school children of 

Brownwood and Brown county. Everyone 
invited.

McCormick-Deering Ball- 
Bearing Cream Separator.

McCormick-Deering Cultiva
tors.

McCormick-Deering Planters

A  complete display o f all 
McCormick-Deering Farm Im
plements, both power and 
horse-drawn and farm labor-
saving devices.

Come and stay all day.

Free Entertainment - - - Free Lunch!
See the Full Size 

Working 

Reproduction 

,  of the 

100 YEARj

1 OLD 

REAPER

t

Don't Forget the Date 

MONDAY.

APRIL 13th. 1931 

COME AND BRING YOUR 

FAMILY THE WORLD'S FIRST REAPER 
Doing the Work, a Scene from the Motion Picture.

FIVE

REELS

of Motion 
Pictures

1:30 P. M.

and

3:45 P. M. 

at the , 

QUEEN ' 

THEATRE

FREE LUNCH 
at noon at our store. 

Free entertainment. 
Everybody is invited.

Moving Pictures
Will Be Shown at the QUEEN THEATRE, 1 :30 P. M. 

and 3:45 P. M. Admission Free.

A  drawing of the First Reaper, Centennial of the Reap
er Invented just 100 years ago. 1831-1931.

N O W !
Is the time to buy that McCormick- 

Deering Ball-Bearing

Cream 
Separator 

and Grain Binder
Don’t

Forget
to Sign 

the
Register 
While in 
the Store

N E W  Long T erm s on

F A R M A L L S
— 3 Years to Pay—

We WUl Trade for Some Good Mules
CYRUS HALL M K ORMICK, 

Inventor of the Reaper. 
Invented during 1831

Brownwood Implement Co.

n

McCormick-Deering Dealers 
HARDW ARE —  TRACTORS — TRUCKS —  IMPLEMENTS

Phone 179 B row nw ood

AU farmers and their families to 
been planned for you.

I N V I T E S
the entire day—Monday. April 13th. 1931—as our meets. A full day's free entertainment

&
%m
i
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m m  b o n d  brow n  countyn i b n w A i  d u i i u  nT m HARRIS' INTEREST IN

AUSTIN. Tex . April 1—(/Pi—The 
Senate yesterday disposed, at least 
temporarily, of the highly argumen
tative resolution proposing a eon-
xtltutional amendment to permit tlie 
state to issue $212,000,000 in bonds, 
j o  reimburse counties for expendi
tures on state highways and to fa 
cilitate new construction, when it 

^engrossed the resolution 19 to 10 
Two senators did not vote because 
of a pair.

The bond Issue had been before 
the upper branch of the legislature 
four days during which time it was 
Wombat-fled by the opposition with 

.a  multitude of amendments, only a • 
few of which were adopted and 
these at minor nature The most im
portant was an agreed amendment 

'increasing the proposed issue from 
f'JOO.OOOOOO to $212 000.000 to lak.- 
cure of bonds Issued prior to 1917

Senator Woodul of Houston, floor | 
leader for the amendment, said he 
was no* certain when the amend
ment would be brought up for final 
passage

The house was watching with in
terest the action of the senate on 
the bond proposal, with many ex
pressing hope the upper branch 
would decide the proposal quickly { 
so that plans could be made for 
action on It in the house. Should 
the amendment fail m the senate. 
U wa> believed likely little time | 
would be spent on It in the house, 
while if adopted by the senate, a 
vigorous battle was sure to be wag
ed for it in the house

Pear is held by Brown county 
l friends and relatives for the safely 
'o f  Private Luther T  Dewbre. 1st. 
Baltilion. 5th. Keyiment. V ■ S. Ma
rines. who for the past two years 
has been stationed at Managua. Nic
aragua. which was destroyed by an 
earthquake Tuesday. He Is the son 
of Mis. Gertrude Dewbre of Mhy. 
and has corresponded with several 
Brow nwood and Brown couniv peo
ple since being stationed at Man
agua

The town was completely destroy
ed by the quake. Word had not 
been received as to Dewbre s safety 
by relatives at May. it was learne-l 
in telephone communication this 
afternoon.

NO PH.-WEE LINKS IN PARK
CLEVELAND— i UP» — Indication

that the popularity of miniature 
golf has waned was made by City 
Parks Director Sam Newman In 
decreeing that no additional "pee- 
aee" courses will be laid in Cleve
land parks this year. It Is also 
dubious that the three city courses 
will be operated (his season because 
of anticipated lack of patronage

L. Fields Harris, who has been 
( with the Hardy & Denny Paint and 
i Wall Paper Company for about 
I three yearn, lias sold his interest In 
the company to Hcmer Huggins who 
Itas been employed by the firm for 
the past two and a half years.

Mr. Harris, who was a traveling 
salesman alien he bought in
terest In the store, will go back on 
tlie road but lias not announced de
tinue plans. After a short visit with 
relatives In Oeorgia he will be back 
in Brownw’ood to make his head
quarters here.

Mr. Huggins is experienced in 
the palm and wall paper business 
tun ing had six years experience in 
Denton before coming to Brown- 
wjed

W. P. Denny who has been doing 
outside work lor the company for 
thirty-eight years will be on the 
imtde of the stare where he can 
give advice as to correct paint and 
paper for dtflerent jobs.

Mrs. Harris has removed her gift 
shop to 206 East Anderson street for 
the present. The shop has been 

1 located on the balcony at the Hardv 
*  Denny store

BA R LEY, CORN AND FRUIT A R E  
HIT B Y THE LATE COLD SPELT 5

McCormick Reaper Centennial
Celebration; Power Farming Day

Continuing the cold spell o f the
past several days the mercury
reached a minimum temperature of 
72 degrees for the twenty-four hour 
period from 7 o'clock Monday morn
ing to 7 00 o'clock Tuesday. The 
v-oldest weather of cold spell was |

I This Is the year that mark* the . . ._  ,h„
------ —  , , _  , . . , , - .c e n t e n n ia l  of the reaper, that fa-
reached last Friday night when thi |nlous mttChine Invented by Cyrus 
temperature dropped to 24 degrees, i Hall Mcoom iick In 1831. As a 
A cold biting wind, accompanied a- , jjm ng means of commemorating
times by gusts of chilling rain came ] unusual event, Brownwood

picture are old 
carriages that were really In use in 
1831 As near as It was possible -io
determine, the scenes showing the j 
first public test of the reaper were]

up late Mondry afternoon and p r e - 1 p . .  local McCormick- identical location < Invites all farmers
^ I  d t lm u u K h V  night. Bunahim ! 1^  arra“ S  ” l l l  1 whera the o r ig l^ l ^ c h l n c  praved | lies to-spend the'w

fleet of harvester, 
ing 640 acres a" .y , 
h «  «o much reri
B5*4 “ » *

From the fb*t . 
“Romance 0f the 
thenttc. It u  lnt<. 
cations!; it te rom, 
Ing. v

He A nwood impier

Tuesday brought the mercury up to
some extent.

day's program for Monday April loolc 
13th at Brownwood This entertain- , 1 rs

Its worth to a doubting crowd of

Walter Emison Is 
I Named Member of 

C. of C. Board

The barley crop of the county Is ment Is for the enjoyment of every Following the testing of the first
farmer and his family In this com- j reaper Is an epilogue picturing the
ni unity.

Two Liquor Raids 
Saturday Night

J. R L  COFFEE U a
blend of three of the best 
green Coffee* that money 
pan buy, roasted and ground 
by us daily.— Looney Mer
cantile Co.

Members of the police depart
ment made two liquor raids Satur
day night in which they secured a 
quantity of beer and other liquor 
The two parties raided were given 
Into the hands of federal author
ities and according to Chief of Po
lice Bert Hlse charges have been 
filed against them In federal court.

The raiding otliceis found a quan
tity of liquor at the home of Calvin 
Williams at 1111 Booker street and 
54 bottles of beer were taken at the 
home of Mrs Drew at 501 on Beil 
Plain avenue.

I

Judge Davenport 
Is Holding Court 

Here This Week

Next Sunday 
Will Be 

E A S T E R
V ou  will want to  rem em ber 

m any loved ones am i friends 
with an a p p ro p r ia te  ( l i f t  fo r  

E a ster  .lew elrv  is the ideal 
r .ift ,

Wt- w r i t e  ffuu to  MrY n «r  S to r k  o f  X eu  J ew rlri). ju t  I the 
th in g  to  add the fin a l touch  to  the f la t t e r  C ostum e.

b h a v t i f c l  J i : w a s  a t  m o d e s t  p r i c e s

Armstrong Jewelry Co.
H o v e r s  f o r  f l a t t e r  can  be o rd ered  here.

Judge George L. Davenport, ot 
Eastland, judge of the 91st judicial 
district, who Is hearing civil cases 
here this week has disputed of four 
cases this morning and called the 
jury to meet at 1:30 to begin trial 
o f some civil Jury cases. The four 

leases brought before him this 
| morning were cases involving the 
• now defunct Brownwood State 
Bank.

I There are eleven cases which 
1 were to be brought before Judge 
Davenport because Judge E. J. M il
ler. judge of this district was dis
qualified.

The cases disposed of Monday 
were: James Shaw. Commission
er of Banking vs. A. K. White, suit 

'on note and foreclosure. Judgement 
I was rendered as prayed for by the 
plaintiff. James Shaw vs. R. L.

I Mauldin for suit on note. Judgment 
' was awarded plaintiff as was also I 
In the suit o f Shaw vs. Robert | 

' Mauldin and R L. Mauldin. The j 
lease of James Shaw vs C. 8  Cole- I 
I man was dismissed.

practically all killed :ind most ol 
the coni crop is badly damaged, 

I according to farmers today in coun
ty agent O. P. Griffin's office. They 
said that the com  which was up 
was almost all killed and some 
farmers who had investigated In 

'their fields said some of the corn 
w-as killed to the sprouted seeds, 

j which means that it will 
be replanted. Barley that

day April 13Ui. M 
full day's entert* 
planned—a morniny 
lunch, and afternoon

' evolution of modern grain harvest- • FOR SAI F c
A full-sized working reproduction | ing machines, from McCormick's J .. ,  LC- 5

Waiter Emison was chosen today
as a

was
to serve Mr. Emison was high in 
the nmiual voting following the 
name of Mr Wilson. Mr. Wilson

it is thought. Some of both grains 
have been killed, but these two 
crops have withstood the cold very

was appointed last week but stat- • 11 *ias been reP°rt®d

display. Seeing this machine would 
In itself be worth a great deal for 
its educational and historical value. 
But there will be much more of in
terest to you. There will be thous- 

have to ands of feet of mighty Interesting 
has not motion pictures, short talks on sub- 

been killed would be good for noth- | Jects of Interest to every farmer 
mg but pasture because It would and a free lunch at noon for every 

director of the Chamber of uo( make good grain, declared Mr . I one.
Commerce to succeed Dave dully. Griffin. I As a special feature of the cen-
resuned in plane of Henry Wilson. Whtat and oat crops have been icnnlal program, a five-reel motion
who was apointed but who faded llUlt damaged the .c° id..wealh1w ' 'Jicture' "Romance of the Reaper,"

"  ----- will be shown. This picture was
especially filmed to celebrate the 
100th anniversary ol the inven
tion o f the McCormick reaper.

"Romance c f  the Reaper" Is not 
: a “staged" picture taken on an 
imaginary lot with built-up scenery. , 
It was actually filmed on Walnut 
Grove farm, the old McCormick 
liomestead. near Steele s Tavern, | 
Virginia. Scenes showing the build- j 
ing and assembling of the world's 
first reaper were taken inside and 

I outside of the log forge shop; the 
bellows and forge, and the old 1

____ ,  | equipment used 10o years ago are i
' | shown. The homestead pictured 

w h ite  wa* actually the home of the Me- , 
o  . e  Oormtck familv built bv Cyrus'spotted mare, btrayed trom father in 1822 The bluldlng te still

_  pasture near Jone* Chapel. conditto“  UMiy °*
the Cross cu t road reported .,n P le a s e  p h o n e  a n y  in f o r m s -  , *
that meeting as well as the appear
ance befoi e the commissioner?
1 ' it Monu i :.:t Mioaiii .' 't 11> • ’ .ng of young Cyrus reaper <\u

A  i l l i i - M / e u  w o l K in g  i r g i v u u r u u t i  , 1 1 1 a  ra m cm u c o , 1 10 1 1 1  m r w n m n  a  j I I  v r
of tlie original 1831 reaper will be on reaper to the harvester-thresher of pullets fr o m  250

-----  — .---------•-*----------->-* t0<iay. you  WM see the old self- S2*v n er k . „ j  ,
rake reaper, the Marsh harvester, P . .  *,n®#d
the wire binder, the twine binder, 
the modern tractor binder, and a

wood
1893.

Hatchery.

ed later that because ot business
reasons he could not serve.

B. A Fain, chariman of the mem
bership committee, made a short 
report o f the work done toward the 
nnance drive for this year. He 
said that the committees had not 
all report*.*d yu and that a large 
number of cards were still out to 
be signed. At present nearly $7,000 
In pledges has been subscribed and 
this te expected to increase very 
much when all committees have re
ported.
1 F S. Abney, chairman of a meet
ing held at tlie Chamber of Com
merce Monday morning concerning

Fruit growers say that most ot j 
the fruit crop has been killed and ; 
expect this year's crops to be less ; 
than last yew, when only about a t 
20 per cent crop was harvested 
Gardens have also been damaged 
by the cold weather but many of j 
the vegetables which are up are ot 
a hardy variety which are not 
much damaged by frost or cold. It) 
te said.

LOST —  Red and

the characters are Virginians—direct 
of the families who 

lion to Ray Morgan. Phone neighbor* of the McCormicks.
7 '  U  M  witnesses of the development and

“W ear - Eve
ALDNINDN WEEK

Special Prices On “ Wear-

Buy No
Weakley-Watson-Mill

“Oar Price* Are Right for the Merchandise g> 
and Selling."

I'HONE 42 1M 1«

Verdict In Favor 
Plaintiff Oil And 

Cas Lease Suit

THE GREAT

Avery
Hill-Drop

Planter
. . . Saves 50 per cent to 100 p«r cent of 

chopping.

. . . Saves 50 per cent to 75 per cent of 
seed.

. . . Gives a Better Stand and Yield.

The HILL-MKOP feature enables you to plant a uni
form number of seeds as desired, in hills, properly
spared. This eliminating ( hopping between hills . . .

GERMIN' 4TION IS I MPROVED AS THESE SEEDS
BREAK TTIROt'GH MORE. EASILY IN GROUPS.

Your s9  vings in Seed will more than pay 
f or a HILL-DROP PLANTER

Following the close of the case of 
Annie May Johnson vs. E. E. Van 
Emm. et al. for cancellation of an

I oil and gas lease yesterday the case 
of M. Marion Cox. et al vs 8ln- 

, clalr Oulf Oil Company, et al was 
called. The Johnson suit ended ini 

la  jury verdict for the plaintiff and 
the Judgment was awarded as 
prayed.

j When the Cox case was called. 
Judge George L. Davenport ap- j 
pointed A. E. Wilson at attorney 1 
for the defendant after none of the ' 
parties cited appeared. There are 
several separate companies and in- | 
divtduals mentioned In the citation. I 
The court stated that all parties j 
named as defendants had been j 
cited by publication and that as no 1 
attorney appeared in their favor I 
b* would appoint Mr Wilson in that j 
capacity.

It was said by an attorney in
terested in the Cox case this mom-1 
Ing that settlement was being at
tempted out o f court today but ‘ 
that no definite action had been | 
taken.

Interest Shown 
In Polo Games At 

New Local Field

BETTER H U R R Y ................
with your

GARDENING
this is the most ideal weather . . . .  and we 

can furnish the TOOLS

------GET IT AT------

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
1*4 W. Broadway

J. L CASE

Brownwood, Texas

IMPLEMENTS

Phone IS4

AVERY

Brownwood horseback tiders and I 
polo players are showing quite 
bit o f interest In riding and in j 
playing polo and there are an un- j 
usual number of ponies and player^ 
In action at the new polo ground 
west of Brownwood on highway 7, 
according to T  I. Evnns. local polo | 
enthusiast and polo pony trainer. 
Eight players played a game yestrr- j 
day and they hope to soon form a 
team which will play others team.-.! 
In the surrounding section. In the | 
past Brownwood has had some good 
polo teams and several players hop*- | 
that soon another team will be able I 
to represent the city in meets In I 
various tovyns and cities over the | 
state.

Some of the finest ponies in the | 
United States have been trained at 
Brownwood and some of these 
ponies have been selected at several 
different times as regulars and sub
stitutes to play In the International 
Polo games held every year. On* of 
the outstanding ot these ponies 1s 
Lovely Lady, trained by T. I Evans, 
and now owned by Winston Guest of 
Long Island. The pony was select
ed to play In the last International 
games and te classed as third rank
ing pony In the world.

People Interested In horseback 
riding and polo are Invited to see 

' the games which are played almost 
every week at the new grounds. It 
Is announced.

—

ITS BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
THE BANNER-BULLETIN

N'

: i
^  i

J4\

I .'.AZ- Af ■ iv' *y'v -r.-.M .

‘ ‘Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County”

READ IT— AND KEEP ABREAST OF THE TIMES

$1.00 One Year — :— :— Two Years $j.50

Look What W e Give You Free a
with each new subscription or renewal to the
BANNER-BULLETIN.

Regular $1.00 Retail Value

Burns Bread Knife"
for one subscription or renewal 

ONE YEAR $1.00

FREE
One Pair of High Grade 8 Inch

MAGNETIC SHEARS
with each subscription or renewal for 

ONE YEAR—  $1.00

F R E E

f*

L

~*W-f
“ •*'7r«

-  i  i

JVl

One set of Three Scissors 
regular $1.50 value

Eversharp Scissors
with each subscription or $ 1 #50 
reijewal— TW O  YEARS . . .

FREE

SIDNEY. O — (UP)—A cache of 
wines was recently unearthed here 
by workmen In excavating the rite 
formerly occupied by the old Flor
entine Hotel. Apparently burled 
there by the proprietor, the late 
Col. William Shine, who died 40 
years, ago, the bottles unfortunately 
had been uncapped by the ravages 
of time and only the dregs were 
remaining.

HELD SEEDS and Bulk 
J  Garden Seeds at Looney’s.)

ORDER ONE OR MORE YEARS— YOU CAN GET EITHER ONE OR ALL
PREMIUMS (foopon(

—In Ordering 11 y Mail—  » ,N4inft
All you need to do it fill out this coupon, noting the number of years hereby snbacribe to ihr ^  ^
you wish to subscribe, mail to us with remittance. W E WILL SEND period o f •
YOU THE PREMIUMS OR YOU MAY CALL AT THE OFFICE find my check enclosed if 
FOR THEM . . .  .................... . »i or Street(Address—Rural RL or

BANNER-BULLETIN mm:
“Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County” 1 v a i b . of scissor*

Phone No. 3 Brownwood P. O. Box 489 * b u r n s  b r e a d  k n iv e s  ^ 1

i
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ROU6 HIN R 600Y c o u r s e  \
A  ( A  _  A M O  \ 
C A M  P R O V E .

\ T l /
L o o k  A T  caY  c a r d  .

Oo Y a  s u p p o s e  i ' d  B e  
c r e T T i M *  G R M e s  u K e T w e s e  

IF  \ c o p ie d  FRorA a  
y S h A R T - K l D j ?

s o  "Ch * s m a r t e s t  k id  W a p  ’ b u t  \ Mev/ee
|M T$V CLASS SITS R lO H T )c o p Y  AMYTHlMO-
B E S i o e .  V O ,  F H ?  )  f r o m  m s  P a p e r 1.

I T •£■ MoC W-Ttf'NC. \p |R E  YA COf^lW 
To s t  g o t  u p  -  ) oowm T o  t h e
T o  s l e e p  o f f  K  s T&r e ?

a r e m ' t  You o -o im ' T o  w e a r  
Yo u r  h e a v y  o v e r c o a t ; 
RUBBERS, AMD CARRY ’ 

AM u m b r e l l a ”?

Do Y a  t h <m k  p d  
b e t t e r  VeMTURE 

O U T '?
T K  S U M 'S  O U T  

f u l l  f o r c e

'T H U M O E R  , L I O H T m i M O -  A M D MOW VT'S W IN D  
A M O  S4.E -E .T l 3lif\9\n’ JUABoU 

t—, s n o v j  \ i ! r -s iR A » M

AMD BOY 1 WHAT V W oM'T SAY T o  T H A T , 
S M A R T  ALECK S A M  Os/eR TH' pHOME

YOU W OULDM'T TAKE. 
(AY AOVtCE, WOULDT(V, 

M R . KMOW - I T -  A L L '?

e -R -R .-R .\ \ CAM'T STAMD 
THIS COLD'. I 'M  OOlM’ 

BACK HOME'.

O H , PIPE DoWM 
W IL L  Y A  '

\ S M ’ T  T H A T  3 u s T  i i k e  aW E L L  , \ W ASM 'T 
FO O U M ' YA, 

f O r U L L  ------

| R A M  i M T o  R A l M ,  W I M D ,  
S L E E T  A M O  S M O W  A M D  
Y o u  H A D  T H e  M E R V E  T o  
T e l l  .c a e  I T  w a s  T u s t  
l i k e  a  S P R I M O -  

D A Y  \

We l l ,w h a d o a  Y a  m e a m
AOVISIM' M E T o C O ^ e  OUT0M 

__ A  DAY UKE-THIS'?3 I HAD 
T o  “HjRM ARoUMO AMD 

s*s\TV COME BACK. HOME*

i
i * r  
MUtlM
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EVEBY STATE LOCAL 
WHS REPRESENTED 

PECAN CONFERENCE

| nlng changes that will greatly Im
prove ths grading naat season, de-

: dared Mr. Griffin.
Mr. Lucas g*ve a lull report of 

i the national organization since its 
beginning. Mr. Gibbons discussed 

j the world situation in regard to 
pecans and predicted a very large 

j volume for the association next
---------- t  ' year. Mr. McDonald limited his re-

Hepresentatlvea frotk every local t ,  grading of the nula and all 
of the National Pecan Marketing j present discussed the matter Re- 
Aasoclatlon In Texas were present ix)rts a!K; pian, were heard from 
at the meeting of members and di- every local in the state, 
rectors at San Antonio Friday, ac- — ----------- ---------------

5X V  h . Red Cross Meeting
culture was also in attendance and Held Here to Discuss
discussed the work and plans of the r  D  f * /  D I
pecan association with the dlrec- t  lltUTe i\€lt€t IlQfl

LIONS CLUB TO CO TO 
CROUP MEETING SANTA 

ANNA NEXT TUESDAY

Representatives of seven of the 
consolidated school districts of 
Brown county met here Saturday 
to discuss future plans for the Red 
Cross relief In this county. Three 
districts were not represented, these 

Orosvenor. Cross Cut and

tors and members. Locals in the 
state are at B>ownwood. Luling (
Uaudftlupe. Junction and Uvalde.

Those attending the meeting frem |
Brownwood were H O . Lucas, j 
president of the national assocla-

■ Uon; 8. H Gibbons and J T Me- j 
Donald of the field service of the
flrmST* pountv M m t’ of1*1 Brown Williams. Representatives were pres- Grttfin. county agent of Brow.i ^  from IndUB creek. Brooke-

' Most o : the discussion .« the * * * * ■ “ £  Z< * * T Ban*»’ BUl“  
meetlng was abom plans lor lm- ! '  *na •

I proving grading of pecans, so that O. E. Wtnebrenner. chapter chair- 
the market can be furnished with man. told the sub-chairmen present 
better standardized nuts. Grading [ of the discussions at the Ablleuc 
machines are run by all the locals, meeting last week and outlined the 
but members of the associations are plana advanced there by represent- 
not satisfied with the work of the a lives from the natioual headquar- 
machints last year and are p la n -; ters of the American Red Croat

Brownwood Lions Club will go 
‘iimasse to the group 22 meeting 

j of Lions club In Santa Anna next 
Tuesday. Oroups of members will 
motor over to Santa Anna for the 
opening of the meeting at the 
\miorv building at 12:15 o ’clock, 
attend the luncheon, which will 

jepen the meeting, and return home 
!to their businesses. A few members 
I Will stay In Santa Anna for the 
{business session In the afternoon. 
The regular Tuesday luncheon of 
the lceal club will not be held.

Lions Robertson, Mclnroe and 
Morris had charge of the program 
and presented a stunt of Amos tT 
Andy. Taking the parts were Bill 
Burleson as Amos, Buz Canon as 
Andy, D. D. Mclnroe as the Klng- 
f,«h and Ned Robertson as an
nouncer Bill Kayes.

A feature of the meeting was 
ongs by Misses Louise McDaniel 

and Marguerite Wilson, with Miss 
Lois Coston as accompanist.

Lions Talbot. McCullough and 
While were appointed as the pro
gram committee to arrange for the 
program of the club on April 21. 
which will be the meeting held

during Lions’ Contact Week. Mem
bers of the club will try to bring
u  their guests at that meeting 
•very man In Brownwood who has 
seen a U on and hat dropped out 
i f  the organisation.

Lions ‘ Thomason. Stalcup and 
Wilkes were appointed as the pro
gram committee for the meeting 
April 14.

Lion A J. Wylie, member of the 
Part Worth Lions club, was a guest 
of the club.

SHREVEPORT DOWNS KANSAS 
CITY H U  ES IN 9th INNING

ed a deeper hue by three singles and
8HREVHPORT, La.. April 2— a homer from the bat of Charles 

(UP)—A last inning run won a game i Rowland, catcher for the Bhreve- 
for the Sports here Wednesday In 1 port nine.

their match with the Kansas City SAN ANTONIO INDIANS IN
Blues, 4 to 3. The Blues were turn- ; LULING KOR GAME TODAY

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., April 2.— 
(A1)—Having conquered the

iteason under m* iu., i 
Antonio Indians wcnTT^I 

exhibit with th»Tllnrr rtii__ ”  *the New pro Lullng oilers ? !l 
York Giants second team, 12 to 3 to play the Giant v*5' 
last night in their first game of the jurday and Sunday Y'

BETTT COMPTON AND 
EDWARD DOWLING GET 
DIVORCE DECREE QUICK

MEXICO CITT. April 3—(4*)— 
A Cuernavaca divorce eourt ha* 
ailed the curtain down in short 

order upon the month old romance 
of Betty Compton, beautiful stage 
star, and Edward Duryea Dowling, 
employed os a motion picture dia
logue director.

r.u dlvn! • w .is granted March 21 
b; Judge Manuel Carpto of the
Mcrelos State court, It has been 
w ealed  The Dowlings were mar- 
rltd In New York Pebruarv 16, and 
became estranged wlthm a few days 
after they left foi Havana on a 
honeymoon trip.

Pour days elapsed between filing 
of the application and the granting 
of the divorce. Mias Compton In 
that time complying with Morelos 
State laws requiring establishment 
cf residence In the state, by remain
ing In Cuemavaco for a day or two.

The actress charged Dowling with 
cruelty, personal violence and re
fusal to provide maintenance. The 
divorce was said to have been hand
led by mutual consent through law
yers authorized by each party

Bank Deposits of 
Brownwood Nearly 

Three Millions

G iv e
S > m p h o n y

Station ery

Tfcii is a grwat lavorut for Easter 
Giving. Its tunpU bre-ry xpprels 
to womao s ic  desist tore Utur* 
to bo always in good taste. 
Svmptioo'. in t retard stationery 
lor redaed gaopie.

7 5 c  ‘ • S f s S O

Shari Perfume
$ 5 .0 0  an O unce

4> hose a sowW ful 
assortment of Kastrr Caadirs

Since custom demands that yarn gnu 
some empretrton of friendship at Latter, 
why not live practical gifts — lifts that 
will render real personal pleasure. tmong 
oar various displays o f  p erfu m s and  
toilet sets, candy and stationery you'll 
surety find any number o f gifts that 
combine practical value with economy. 
Especially is this true of those gifts man
ufactured by the United Drug Company, 
the world's tartest p rod u cer o f drug 
store com m od ities , and told only at 

Bonalf Drug Stores.

D a sk a  T oilet Set

fm  qmlity

$ 7 . 5 0

G iv e  
A r lb iy l r  

C h o c o la t e s

The Pour Vows Assortment of 
three famous chocolatoO la the 
lets st acnoirnwent of ripen caadj 
makers .a the spot'.rss labufSto- 
rtas of too United Caady Com
pany. «0 pieces, 28 varieties, I 
layers In a one pound box -  eact 
small piece is the use of a dainty 
bite—and yet the full flaror is 
there m concentrated form.

$ 1 , 1 1 0
ex P o u n d

According to figures released by 
the two local banks following the 
national bank call issued for the 
close of business of March 25. there 
la a total of S3 844.658.80 on deposit 
with si.020.393.42 cash on hand and 
SI.892.448 86 in leans and discount*.

The report Issued by the Citizens 
National Bank shows total deposits 
of SI.285,725.36; cash on hand is 
llstod as *229.598 77 with loans and 
discount? showing to be SI .051.728 92.

The report Issued by the First Na
tional Bank show deposits of 81.558.- 
933 42; cash on hand Is listed as 
*790 794 65 and loans and discounts 
show to bo 8840.71994.

Woman Suffering 
From Exposure 

Given Treatment

Greeting Cards
5 c  to  25C

Electrex Toasters
5 3 . 9 2  a n d  S 9 -9 .2

Friday and Saturday
Visit our store and look over the bargains not listed. WE 
GIVE you what you want, promptly a nd courteously, at 
prices you can well afford to pay.
FREE delivery by fast motorcycle. Use your phone and get 
quick service from your Rexall Store.

Found on the steps of a Center 
avenue home In a semi-conscious 
condition and suffering from ex
posure. Mrs Ramona Florence was 
rushed to the Central Texas hospi
tal about 9:30 o ’clock ¥ i .day night 
and given treatment. Following 
treatment for exposure she was re
moved to the home of her brother, 
George W. Nickel, 1410 Waco ave
nue. with whom she liad been liv
ing for several w eeks. Her home Is 
In California.

According to reports Mrs. Florence 
said she did not remember much of 
the happenings after she left her 
brothers' home early last evening 
for a walk. She said she remem
bers a car striking her as she was 
cxoxsing a street and does not re
member anything else until she was 
revlvtd In the hospital.

TOOTH PASTES
50c Ip a n a ..........................
50c K o ly n o e .....................
30c K o ly n o s ..................
50c Pebecco .....................

38c 
38c
19c

■ ..................38c
50c Pepsodent .....................3Sr
25c L istertne....................  19c
25c Col gates ........................ 19c
50c Mag. Tooth Paste 39<
25c Mag. Tooth Paste 19c

HAIR TONICS AND 
SHAMPOOS

81 Danderine Hair Tonic *9c 
60c Danderine Hair Tonic 38<
81.00 Mohdeen Hair Tonic 79c
SI .00 ‘93’ Hair Tonic ........ 79c
50c Petroleum Hair Rub . 39c
81.00 Lucky Tiger Hair
Tonic ..................................... 79e
50c Mulslfled Cocoanut
OU Shampoo ...................... 38c

TOILET SOAPS
25e Cashmere Bouquet . . .l fc
25c Woodburys . .
25c Packers Tar . 19c
lOr

PATENT MEDICINES
25c Sal Hepatica ................ 19c
50c Sal Hepatica .............38c
51.00 Sal Hepatica ............ 89,
50c Rubbing Alcohol . . . .  38c
SI .00 Syrup Pepsin ...........89c
50c Syrup Pepsin .............. 38c
Ho Listertne ....................... I9c
80c Listertne ........................ 38c
81.20 Listertne .....................89c
50c Milk Magnesia ...........38c
25c Bayer’s Aspirin ...........19c
50c Bayer’s Aspirin ............ 33c
*1.25 Bayer's Aspirin ____ 89c
SI 00 Pure test Aspirin . . .  49c
40c C astorta ..........................29<
30c L y s o l ................................19c
80c Ly90l ............................... 38c
50c Lavorts ......................... ,38c
25c Lavorts .......................  19c
30c Syrup Figs ....................43c
SI 00 Wine Cardul ............ 79c
51.00 Miles Nervine ...........89c
35c Vicks Salve ..................29c
75c Vicks Salve ..................«3c
$1.50 Vicks Salve ..............$1.19

TOILET ARTICLES
$1.00 Hind s Cream ........79c
50c Hind's Cream 35c
$1.00 Coty’s Face Powder 89c 
75c Lov’ Me Face Powder 53c 
25c Mavis Talc Powder ..  19c
25c Narclsse Talcum ........ 19c
35c Pond’s C r e a m ............29c
65c Pond's Cream .......... 53c
50c Mennens Shaving Cr. 38c 
36c Palmolive Shaving Cr. 29c 
50c Klenzo Shaving Cream S9c 
36c Colgates Shaving Cr. 29c 
35c Williams Shaving Cr. 29c 
ftOe Stillman's Freckle Cr. 38c

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes. 2 for ------  25c
10c Cigars. 3 for ..................2Sr
15c Smoking TobaccoJ for 25c
15c Cigars. 2 for ..............25c
2 Packages Granger Rough 
Cut special ........................15f

Two Specials
MANUFACTURERS INTRODUCTORY

5 Famous Jergens Luxury 
Soaps

You Buy One Cake and We Give 
You

ONE FREE!

OFFER
Woodbury’s 3 Famous 

Shampoos
three Shampoo* la af-Thr rrgolar price of 

way* 59c.

We offer them at the Special Price, 
limited time only, of

2 for 50c
for >

Foot Is Severely 
Injured With A  xe

Bruno Deltrick. 805 Avenue A. em
ployed by the Brown County Water 
Improvement District No. 1 in clear- 

\ lng brush at the dam site north of 
Brownwood, suffered a severe ln- 

| Jury of his right foot about 10 
o'clock Monday when his axe 

1 glanced from a stump he was cut
ting and struck It. The axe severed 
two or three tendons and cut to the 
bone. The man waa rushed to the 

j Medical Art* Hi.ipital and under- 
went the delicate treatment of hav
ing the tendons sewed together. I

Hospital attendants reported him 
resting nicely after treatment

Local Masons To 
Attend Coleman 

Services Sunday
Members of the local Masonic 

Lodge- will go to Coleman Sunday, 
whrre they will Join with Masons 
from Santa Anna and Coleman In 
the annual Easter celebration exer- 
nisea, W A. RoussA. Etnminent 
Commander, of the local Masons. 

I1 said this morning. The local mem
bers will assemble at 9 o'clock Sun- 

I t'ay morning at the lo^gz hall, and 
will go to Coleman In a body, tak- 

| :ng their wives They will form 
I again at the lodge hall In Coleman.

[ ar.d march to the First Baptist 
church, where Dr M E Davis, of 
Brownwood. will deliver the serin cn.

Save with Safety at your Rexall Draf Store

MONTREAL’S ROYALS HATtD 
AGGIES ONE SIDED DEFEAT

COLLEGE STATION. Tex , April 
3— ' UP)•—Montreal's Royals pound
ed out ten hit* and nine runs off 
Lagow right-handed hurley from 
Danas serving the Aggies. In the 
first three Innings of their battle 
here yesterday. The Royals turned 
the diamond Into a race track to 
fly through to a 12 to 1 victory. 
Cannon and Long tossed for Mon
treal and held the Aggies to four 
safeties.

COTTON SEED OIL
NEW OIII.KANS. April t—Cotton j 

need oil closed erredv prime summer 
yellow T ie. prime erude S 75: April 
7.4*; May 7.51. June 7.Si; July 7.St: 
Aug 7 M; Sept 7 Mi Oct. 7 70.

______ o t-k n x g fc
'• Rubber Volume 

• Weight . . .  ► I ,
•wgkh'

f

4.7a

t

r J V ?  • -R,  ̂̂  I l ia

rve« TVrt
!̂ MO» iir‘ ■wee,';

An Open Letter to Mr. Firestone

W h o s e  " M a i l  O r d e r "  T i n  
A r e  Y o u  T a l k i n g  A b o u t

•  • Here is a 
Correct Price 
Comparison
of Montgomery Ward b  Co. 
Tires with Firestone Tires

W ard 's Trail S laser and the 
Firestone Oldfield are similar 
In quality—Compare*

WAJIO'S 
Trail Slarar

$4.55 
5.15 
5 5 6  
5.50

tin
29x4.40/21 
30x4.50/21 
28x4.75/19 
29x5 00/19

Firestone
OidfinM

$4.98
5.69
6.65
6.98

W ard's 4 p!y Riverwide Is wtm- 
Ua r In qnaUty to FlrestoneGsmi-
Dipped High Speed.

•ABD-S
Rlvaolda

SUE <«-p»Y)
29x4.40/21 $4.9*
30x4.50/21 5.69
28x4.75/19 6.68
30x5.00/20 7.10
28x5.25/18 7.90
31x5.25/21 8.55
29x5 50 i  9 8.90
30x5.50/20 9.00

FlroctOM

W ard's S*ply Riverside is sim
ilar In quality to t ie  Firestone 
Cum-Dipped High Speed Heavy 
Duty. Cemparet

SIZE

WARD'S 
Wtverstad 

HodvY Dufy

Rroslom 
C,uu.-Dipped 

High Sored  
harry Duly

IH»IV)
30x4.50/21 $  7 .4 8 $ 1 0 .8 0
28x4.75/19 8 .3 0 1 L .1 5
30x5.00/20 9 .1 0 1 2 .6 0
28x5 25/18 9 ^ 0 1 3 -5 0
31x5.25/21 1 0 .2 5 1 4 .7 5
29x5.50/19 1 0 .9 5 1 S .2 0
30x5.50/20 1 1 .1 0 1 6 .1 0
32x600/20 1 1 .S 0 1 7 .0 0
32x6.50/20 1 1 .1 0 2 0 .4 0
35x7 00/21 1 5 .7 0 2 2 7 5

Dear Mr. Firestone:
Above, we reproduce part of one of the many newspaperi 
magazine advertisements appearing throughout the count 
which Firestone tires are compared with “ a mail order !
. . . Montgomery Ward & Co. is the oldest mail order I 
America. So when you say “ mail order,”  many people i 
ally think first of Montgomery Ward & Co.

But —  the specifications of the “ mail order" tire listed I 
Firestone advertising fall far short of the specifications 
Montgomery Ward 8C Co. tires. . . . Y o u  have also suti 
your advertising that “ a mail order tire is made by *ome i 
Icnowm manufacturer . . Well, Ward's tires are madebrl 
o f the largest and best known rubber companies in AmericiJ 
a company, in fact, that is larger than your own 
Mr. Firestone. . . . Furthermore, your advertising say* 
pare prices.”  You compare Firestone prices with ’mail < 
prices. Montgomery Ward 8C Co. states emphatically' 
your advertising does N O T  make a correct comparison I 
W ard tires and yours, in either quality or price. But the i 
at the left DOES.

The Firestone advertising lists three grades of tires Co 
Oldfield and Super-Fleavy Anchor. Your Courier,Mr. Fires® 
is what is known in the trade as a “ third line < 
Montgomery Ward & Co. does not sell a “ third line tire. 4 
Oldfield is what is known as a “ second line ' tire it coo 
in quality with our T R A IL  BLAZER. The tabic at tk 
shows bow Trail Blazer prices compare with Oldfield 
Your Super-Heavy Anchor is also a “ second line tin 
is a quality which we do not sell . . . OUR BEST TI j 
O U R  RIVERSIDE. The Firestone advertising does not 
tire equal in quality to our Riverside— in the table at t t 
however, we list Firestone tires that are equal in quality to < 
Riversides and show ALSO how the prices c o m p a r e .

In view of these facts, Mr. Firestone, we ask that in t1"* ûn 
you state whose mail order tire you are talking about.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  & (

N reaU siux k a n b e t n  lUXetf—bnta
*® g ive aa tore at haw  g r i m  i____w
4 * 8  by  the w ay, War-4*» g r i m  are  i 
1X M  w k ta  yea bay in P A D S !

Free Msuntla^
•t Every W ard 8:

Mr. Asdo Owner
M onqpxnery W a rd  *  C o. guarantor* ycm that t fn lh y jo r  j
are no better tire* made than W ard5* Riversides and - „ g|
Furthermore, they are backed by the fairest, aquarest tire guaran 
written. A n d  they *efl for  LESS than ocher tires o f  eijiul M1 - j l  
into W ard ’s store where you  will find a complete stock of K ‘ve 
Trail B la x ro a n d  see fo r  yourself. C O M P A R E  before yon 7- 

Want’s Always Sells for Less

M o n tg o m er y  W ard & Co
CENTER AT ADAMS BROWNWOOD

mmmmsmrna
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geles. California, but formerly 
dry Roods merchant* her*. Other 
relative* and a host of friend* 
mourn her §oln*. To the sorrow log 
ones we offer symaUiy.

Attain the death angel visited our, 
community laet week and claimed 
one of our pioneer citizens. J. D. j 
McKenzie. Mr. MeKenzle had been 
tn 111 health for sereral weeks and 
little hope of hi* recovery was held 
by his family and friends Satur
day afternoon he passed to his re-

s  MBS. LUELLA LTLES 
DIES HEBF S l H T  

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

,, "V_,sr—Havln* 
ylsterU.n total-

tb*

Witt F Abney, where she had 
ward He wae a member of the j lived for the last tourtren years, at | 
Baptist church and a man of high 1:1# o'clork Saturday afternoon, I 
ideal*, honest and straight In a»l | day. March 28 Although Mrs. ' 
hia dealings, respected by all who Lyle* had been practically helpless

for the past ten years as a result of

Uio slaying and the Jury deliberated 
from 8 00 p m yesterday until late
title morning.

Jones admitted In statements In
troduced at the trial that he was
hired by Clara Uhr and Donald 
Walker, another soldier, to kill the 
Woman's husband.

Mrs. Uhr was given a death sen- 
u r. . . .. itence at her fi:st trial, but It was

home ^  d «  ftt f l o w e r e d  to Ufe imprisonment at her
...... — laughter, Mrs. De- second hearing. Walker la serving a

15 year prison term.

Offered New Job

Texas Klgl1*’^  knew him. I I —   ____ __ |
— larrd 1° Funeral services were held in the 1 stw* e: *£>* had appar-
*\4ditk>nal Pr( J ' odd Fellows cemetery Sunday a ft- L” 1/  been |n Ku<xl health f°r the 
.^proxur.atfb' *1*|prnoon, conducted by Rev. o .  C. P??* * ^ eral n«>nthR and her death 

iv.tn, nnstor of the Hantist phnrrh t0? Hy Came 84 a distinct shock toCO*1

jglgStt*

hpl_  I Ivan*, pastor of the Baptist church
yesterday, «  ‘  here A urge crowd attended the

•rably to * "  funeral and a beautiful floral ofwith tne

today came as a distinct shock 
relatives and friends 

Funeral services are to be held 
fering *a» made by hla relatives w  l  ^ ‘ l(f  k . 6u^ f ,y  " ftenioon. 
and friends. Mr. McKenzie leaves p ” f.hr at, thc A^ e y  home, 810 

u a wife three sons, Hugh, Dutch ? e,nter Avenue- w*th Rev. O. c .
*  commis-slon ;md McK ^

Bussed that bids to-
T u t W  with low111 . r vntssSmi

onof the year, 
submitted today

^  1*4.6 miles con- 
, Highway 29
" 14.3 miles con- 
' Highway 30

County. 13 miles rock 
JeToa concrete base

a. T!i miles grading 
«  Highway 21.

144 miles grading 
on Highway 18.

Coantv. W miles grad- 
on Highway 40. 

.ty 82 miles triple 
yf tretunent on High

l y  bridges across

it’ll h m m u h v . ihict uinun- nhei..*u., . ri
Mesdames Fritz Dlnklogger. c h f^ la n  church, officiating.

1 Mr*. Lyles was boin January 21ters.
Mark Oreelln and Duane Witt. One, . . . ____ . . - - —■
daughter, Miss Elsie, died three i®*!,,1”  1̂ ^ U_ri ? nd. camt' Tex- 
years ago while in school in Ste-
phenvllle.

To the grief stricken relatives 
and friends we offer our deepest
sympathy

with her parents at an early age 
She had lived In Brownwood for 
twenty years, the last fourteen with 
Mrs. Abney. Mr. Lyles died here 
three years ago. Mrs. Lyles had 
been a devoted member of theThe revival at the Methodist chrlsti^TVh-rrh , , 1 ,"e,,,rph i> attraction lame cmwrts Christian church since early child-church Is attracting large crowds 

considering the continued bad 
weather. Rev. H. H. Dare, pastor 
of the church Is doing the preach
ing and Rev. Boatman, pastor of 
the Methodist church at LaGrange 
is leading the song service and dl- Brownwocd;' Mre E 
recting the young peoples work.
The meeting will dose next Sunday.

Quite a few from here attended 
the Heart of Texas League Union

hood
Surviving Mrs. Lyles are five 

daughters and one son: Mrs. Sadie 
Shumway, Waco; Mrs. E. E. Chan
dler, Gilmer; Mrs. D. F. Abney, 
Brown wood: Mrs D. D. Porter, 

Jeffrey John
son, Dallas; and W. L. Lyle, Mount 
Pleasant.

Funeral services for Mrs. Luella 
j Lyles. 72, who passed away at the 

home of her daughter. Mrs. D. F 
Abney, 810 Center Avenue, at 1.15

__ ___  Saturday afternoon, were held at
The nejit d l^ t meeting wUl be thP residence wrh Rev. o  C

_  few miles east of gchuiman. pastor of the First
here. The time Is set for July H  Christian church, officiating. ijn-

luting 1S to bt* fnrm#nl U'ftN In mnlletr

flee Pond Creeks on heid at Lometa lest Sunday. All 
report an enjoyable time and a

dp. relief bridges and program.
M tbts for Buffalo j xi^e next dU 
Curt Dettrnns on High- y,ejd Bethel a few miles east o f '

And

untr, Dricrers Creek xhe September meeting 
bridges and »p- held here.

iway 3* Mr. and Mrs Omah Weatherbv
----- - and Mrs Matthls of Lometa. were

here Saturday attending the fun
eral of Mrs. Dew.

s ,  . .  . .  Since last report marriage M-
nnn 4 y p t u i c t  cense have been Issued to L. B.
” " “ l  Burnham, Jr., and Miss Nola B.
a And r ir/ jp r  M,llere /in u  in u fU C I  Bugena Gray Conference Ep- 

■—  worth League secretary of Mason,
T ft . April 1.— visited friends here Saturday night 
and friends of and attended the Methodist revl- 

X M. Peck, whose val. He was on his way to Lometa 
and In their home here to attend the district league meet- 

declsred charges tng 
tssbind thst ills w.fe Rev. O. V. Ivans, pastor of the 
ewio him were ba*1- Baptist church, announced through 

the columns of the Eagle last week 
■ page wnfen note, that there would be no more night 

kh were obscene In services In his church while the 
« d  his wife of un- meeting was In progress at the 

* Homer House Methodist church, 
of murder anu Mrs B. B Casbeer la on the sick 

list this week.
negro woman. Hermon. th* son of Mr. and Mrs. 

i then ihe went to pm Richards, Is still suffering with
t o  ve.'terday for a an infected bone in his leg. A few 

The woman still days ago he submitted to his f If -
WM found tee nth operation, 

floor Peck was found]
»getrby mom 1 -  *------ ----

ferment was tn Oreenleaf Cemetery 
followed the services. Mclnnis Fu
neral Home was tn charge of the 
arrangements.

Pall bearers: Glidden Wilson. H. 
H. Oresham. Dr R. L. Farris, Cliff 
Aubrey. Capp Phillips, J. H. For- 
gey. Dr. J. M. Horn and A W. 
Townsend.

r~...... .......
MORTUARY

thwaite Eaf More Eggs 
Most Valuable Food

MILDRED MAX< INK COOI.EY
Funeral services for MUdred 

Maxclne Cooley, month and three 
days old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Cooley, Belle Plain Avenue, 
were held at the residence at 2:30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon with 
Rev. J. M Cooper, pastor of the 
Melwoori Avenue church, officiat
ing. followed by interment in 
Greenleaf Cemetery. Mclnnis Fu
neral Home was In charge o f the 
arrangements.

The child passed away at the 
home o f her parents at 6 o'clock 
Saturday evening. March 28. after 
a short illness. She was bom Feb
ruary 25. 1931.

Besides her parents. Mildred 
Maxclne Is survived by one brother. 
Clovis, Jr.

Dew died in a
last FridayTempi*

■m- Old-fashioned housekeepers who 
did not have a flock of hens used 
to consider the use of eggs rather 
carefully. "That cake takes 
eggs''■ which meant that It v

■ ewnrd to m.  luxoary. Eggs fried and boiled and no° "  •’
rtThr poached were food; eggs In cake u n ices were held at Mexta Sunday
of lut week she w*re ** considered carefully.
» opnation and It N*oti®rn 
ihe was gaming l“  thnt eRgs Rr*‘

mt of this death 
•orrow to the peo- 
unity.

JOE BAILEY STEVENS
Joe Bailey Stevens. 72. father o! 

Davll L. Stevens of the Stevens and 
I Largent ranch southeast of Brown- 

ten wood, passed away at a local hos- 
is a pital at 5 o'clock Saturday after- 

i noon after a short illness. Funeral

in dietetics show 
a valuable part

tong nicely until of the diet, no matter how used;

afternoon at 3 o'clock and inter
ment was made In the Mexia Cem
etery by the side c f  his wife who 
has been dead for several years. Mr

' Stevens had lived with his son near
"h e r  death. She Brownwood for almost two years.
«  Chnsuan woman ' ‘ having come here from Mexia. He

» member of the J0™ }' .III was well known tn the Mexia sec-
h for » number of . . -  th tion of the state having been an ex-

■ ^ 5 ”  V Z -  S T E l J i T E  TamUy valu- and ranchmRn ln
ud preachlnr ser able -builders we all need. This 
ilwiyi thinking of Wlnt,'r « « •  are th® cheapest of 
often made the re n11 hitfh,jr nourish tng foods, and It 

'**•  th« she did J* ■ H r _ « »  ^  c£ < He is survived by three sons, David
“ due amount of f ^ C rl|n fn l', ^ th caltw d d L. Stevens of Brownwood, Hrry and

f10®*”  for her *»** **»•«■ for more eggs than ^  ste%.CIVi of Mexia
much rather ' ‘fL * ' a n d J® Plan for “ rory egg Austin-Morrts Company took the 

send what, they riches which may form the matn body m charge Saturdav and con- 
f» flowers to thc p“ rt m** Anyone can boU , t t M, xla {or the funeral

or coddle an egg. but there *ri | _
•mice was held in ' manJ pgg dishes that will be a sur- | ' __________ __________

afternoon at priae to tho6* who only know this<1 l m nvoallant f in kiiMrtnd Kroolrfoc*

Ranee Conway Must 
Serve Term Judges 
Supreme Court Say

AUSTIN, Tex., April 1—</pj—The 
Ccurt of Criminal Appeals today 
held that under the Texas statutes 
there was but one offense of murder 
and that murder without malice was 
not a separate crime.

The decision was made ln the re
fusal to free Ranee Conway of 
Limestone county who had plead 
guilty to murder without malice ana 
was assessed a two year sentence. 
Conway Instituted hebeas corpiu 
proceedings, stating he was not in
dicted until more than three years 
alter thc killing, that the effense 
was manslaughter rather than mur
der and that therefore prosecution 
was barred by the statute of limi
tations.

Conway was alleged to have kill
ed Jack Spurlock on Septcmoer 1C., 
1927. He was not indicted until on 
November 18, 1930.

The court overruled Leo H. Wcud- 
ock's motion lor a rehearing ln the 
perjury c&se ln which he was sen
tenced to eight years imprisonment. 
Wcadock. a Houston undertaker, 
was convicted of making a false 
affidavit in connection with a fun
eral account.

The court affirmed murder case.!

made 50 pounds of cheese since Fruit now is reported firmly set 
the demonstration, 30 pounds for and in '.owe orchards of upprecta- 
home use and 20 pounds for neigh- ble size, 
bers. M n  Crow has also canned 
more than 900 cans of meats and j 
vegetables besides about 100 glass'
Jars ol fruits ln thc past year. Miss 
Malone says this Is only an ex
ample of how much food can be 
preserved for future use by farm 
families.

Olid* »• Plea**
One o f the things Wo see la favor 

o f the gH'ler lx tbit* «  has sbso 
lately nu provisions for a back-*eut
drlver.- Ohlo Htafe Journal.

SHERIFF'S HALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That by virtue of a certain ORDER j 
OF SALE. Issued out of the Hon

orable District Court of Brown 
Mr. W. O. Mitchell spent Mon- County. 1st day of April. 1931, by j 

day night and Tuesday at the bed- Alien D. Forsythe, Clerk of said 
side of his son. Barney Mitchell, of Court, for the sum of Twenty-Four  ̂
Brownwood. Hundred Seventeen' and 39-100 Dol- (

Vernon Pittman, of Owens, spent l»n« and coats oI sutt' ^nde/ '  * 
Saturday night with his uncle and Judgment, In favor of F 8 Atine., 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris.

Salt Creek
The community was visited by 

rain and norther Monday.

The entire community is glad 
that Mrs. Nora Stewart was able 
to attend church at Union Grove

_______________________  and singing at Center Point, 8un-
.......  .................> day.

for a new football coach If Andy ___ .
Kerr, above, decides to accept th-■ * £ ' “ " d “ ™- ’Jn °  ^ f rte* a* da .A , daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Judson
^  d h Blackmon and daughter of Brown-western Reserve university tn i , . ,  . # . . . . . .  _  .
Cleveland. Reserve's offer is report- i ® S.h° j L W„ Jr /
?d to include a five-year contrnc, j a t̂®rnoon in the home at Mr T. 
with an annual salary of 812.003
Kerr is under contract for one more 
year at Cole itc. where his teams 
during the past two stasms have 
lost but two games.

Rassdule, Smith; Alvin Merkel, 
Llano.

Submitted on state's motion for 
rehearing:

Mollte Turner, Lynn.
AUSTIN April 1—(/P)—Clemen

cies announced today by Governor 
Sterling Included:

Paroles:
E. Johnson, negro, Harris, eight 

years, 11 cases burglary and lelony
arising out of two killings the same theft. . . .
day. August 3, 1980. The cases were Sanford Cook. Morris, two years
those of Sallie Dunbar, ten years, 
from Ban Jacinto county and James 
Hawkins, five years from Bowie
ecunty.

The 35 year sentence of Wiley 
Spurlock from Tom Green county 
wa* reformed to make it from live 
to 35 years. Spurlock was convicted 
of robbery with fire arms. He was

murder.
Furloughs:
L. C. Jor.es, Bowie, one year, on 

liquor, four months.
Frank Klnttla. Hidalgo, two years, 

forgery, six months.
J. B. Downing, Taylor, two years, 

murder. 90 days.
Dutch Smooth. Hutchinson, one |

in a certain cause in said Court 
No. 5936 and styled F. S. Abney vs 
D H Byrd and W R Manning 
and Juanita O. Manning, placed 
ln my hands for service. I, M. H 
Denman, as Sheriff of Brown 
County, Texas, did. on thc 1st day 
of April. 1931. levy on certain Real j 
Estate, situated in Brown County,
Texas, described as follows, to wu

A lot 48x921. feet out of Lot No 
4. In Block 24? of Coegin Addition 
to the city of Brownwood. Texas, 
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the 
N. E. line of Rural Ave. or 1st
street, 150 feet 8 31 E from the 

Lot No. 4,
. . .  said beginning point being the West

of the people from this comer of the C. J. Heatherlv lot- 
community attended the Fifth Thence N. 54*, E 02>.. feet to the 

Convention which N com er of said Healherly lot —
..........  ,  ral™  Saturday' Thence N 31 W  48 feet, to Stake
night and Sunday. The next e o n - ,jor com er—Thence S. 54-*4 W and 

| vention all meet at Rock church parauei with Earl Avenue, or Ave- 
ncar Blanket oil the fifth Sunday nue j  931  ̂ feel, to stake for cor-
111 ner. said stake being 102 feet S.

Little William Burns, the son of 31 g  from West corner of said Lot 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Bums of * Thence 8 . 31 E with the N. E 
Brownwood, spent Saturday night ^  Rural Avenue or First 
with his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Vallie street. 48 feet to the place of be- 
Evans. ginning, and levied upon as the

Mr and Mrs. Simp Sanders ar.d property of D H Bvrd W R 
of Brownwood. visited in Manning and Juanita O. Manning j, 

G and that on the first Tuesday ln

Davis.
Mr. and Mrs Tom Dickey and 

children visited ln the home of Mi 
Dickey's mother near Blanket.

Messers. Aubrey Stewart and ^
Charlie Dunn left Monday for Cal- vv'st corner” of said* 
If oral*.

Several

Sunday 
met at

Singing
Center

alleged to have taken *6 from Earl yp®J' Uqnor 30 davs^
K Kelley. February 7, 1930. Mrs. Bertha Davts. Fall... two

The court affirmed the four rob- forgery. 60 days.
Furlough extensions •
Sam Green. Eastland and Taylor, 

two years, forgery and passing. 90
bery and theft sentences aggregat
ing 14 years against Freddie Full
er from Harris county. .
must serve both his two year sen- | fla^ -
tences for cattle theft. The court j w- »  Haynie, Midland. 20 yearn.

Ira Haney, from Hood county,1 minder, 90 days, 
previously had reversed one because | Fd Anderson, Jonts. 30 days ar.d

1*100 fine, 
i days.

driving while drunk. 10the word "fraudulently" was loti 
_ut of the indictment but It waa 
discovered that It was the clerks I

Appelant's motion for rehearing j Street Car Crash
was overruled ln the case of Mar
shall Davis, sentenced to ten years | 
for murder from Milam county. I

daughter
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W

Suntiay afternoon. May. 1931, the same being the 5th
Silas Hinson spent Sunday after- j day 0f said month, at the Court | 

noon with Homer Mitchell. House door, of Brown County, ln
M r and Mrs. Nell Davis and Jit- the city of Brownwood. Texas, be- 

tle son. Billie Neil, attended the tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
singing at Clio Sunday night. 4 p. m.. bv virtue of said lew  and 

Mj-s, Bessie Barton was shopping sai(i Order of Sale. I will offer for| 
in Brownwood Saturday afternoon, sale and sell at public vendue, for 

Mr. 8 tape Mitchell returned Sat- cash, to the highest bidder, all the 
urday from a fishing trip on the right, title and interest of the said 
Colorado river. He stated that he D H. Byrd W R. Manning and 
dw not have any luck Juanita G Manning. In and to said

Miss Mabel Harris spent Tuesday property 
with Mrs. Ewell Harris. And tn compliance with law. I

Messrs. Nell Davis and Charlie ^ive this notice by publication, ln 
Price were MMaactlne business In the English language, once a week
Brownwood Saturday.

DALLAS, Texas, April 1— (U P '— j 
Fourteen peoplp wpre treated to
day for injuries sustained late last |

i that section for a number of years 
Joe Bailey Stevens was bom Jan-

____ i uary 24. 1858. in North Carolina
nf hLl llf< ,n Ttxn~'14 ® good time for the home coot . .  . ihrp, «no, n»v(ri

vould

tan e

site moon at pnse w  lnos* wno on,y  *now lnl5 m i l  C  1  D
'W b W rfo rm - ‘w U e n t  food ln hurried breakfast J k l Q k O n i Q  d e H O t e  L*V

8 D Lambert of f«nn.—Rural New Yorker. I .  1 /  .  n
Large Vote Passes 

Income Tax Statue
Odd

Hr

idea of thc love , 
l«  her could be 1 

«ae crowd attend- 
loterment wasj 

Mtow, cemeterv. 
•»r husband and I 
Burks of Los An-1

Sound o f  Tkaadir
The weather bureau says that 

thunder la seldom heard mor* than ; 
20 miles and roomily not over 10 j 
to 1 * mllea.

tsCash Grocery and Market
Will Have a Big Day

SATURDAY
"<• Will Have a House Full of 

SPECIALS
M •» GROCERIES and MEATS.

‘® ^ lkr Your Purchases at •'WHITE'S", 
.uutton to our many Market Specials for 

Saturday.

H“n Sale, on Whole or Half

AH Day Demonstration 
H. & H. COFFEE

ln #nd a Good Cup of Coffee Free. 
W l  Price* on H. & H. Coffee.

^  Forget We Will Have Plenty
BANANAS c h e a p

BRlNo l 'S YOUR p r o d u c e

HI T E ’ S
“ ^ w l w l K r t

m

AUSTIN, April 1—pP)—Proceed
ings in the Court of Criminal Ap- 
pccls today:

Aftinned: '  „  |night when a stampede followed the
Clarence Moore. rt.usk. Wh M  M r- of a street ear and Inter- ,

Donald. Han is: T. N Webb. Hock- urbtn eslJre8, train ncar ^  T n ,,. , 
ley: Ex parte Ranee Conway, Lime- j JtJ, rtv<>r viatjuct. 
stone: James Hawkins. Bowie; V lr-j Hit,h tension wires which fell 
^tl Brcoks, Montague; J. H. Rot- agairst the cars sent eerie flashes of 
liff, Smith; Sallie Dunbar, San Je. I j tre cver the wreckage from which 
cinto; Edgar Shrader. San Jacinto, .passengers emerged in wild confus- 
Frcddle Fuller, Harris (four cases) lon The middle car o f the three- 

judgment reformed and affirmed coach train was destroyed by 
Wiley Spurlock, Tom Green. names.
Reversed and remanded: j Some of the passengers were
Jimmie Deshazo, Nacogdoches; J . , thrown half the length of the car 

B. Slone, Coleman; Will Loftus. by the Impact. Thc lnterurban 
Wise. train was crossing onto a switch

Appeal dismissed at request ot j junction when the collision occur- 
appellant: I red. No explanation for the mishap

M. Sosa. Jr., Bexar; Joe Mr- w m  given by Traction company ot- 
Danicl, Wilbarger; Bud Ingram ,; ficiaIs pending an Investigation.

“There was a crash, a stream of 
fire then darkness," one passenger 
told the United Press. "The motor- 
man was knocked about half the 
length o f the car. Then people 
rushed to thc rear of the car, 
scrambling over one another."

None of the passengers were seri
ously injured a cheek of hospitals 
early today revealed Most of them 
suffered bruises or small cuts.

FOR SALE— 5 weeks old 
pulleta from 250 egg hen*. 
$25 per hundred. Brown- 

Injures Fourteen Hatchery. P h o n e
* ____  1893.

With lnterurban

on re
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale. [ 
in the Brownwood Bulletin, a news
paper published in Brown County 

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
April. 1931.

M H. DENMAN. 
Sheriff. Brown Cotmtv Texas 

Be L O MeKlnrie. Deputy. | 
Apr 2-9-16

OKLAHOMA CITY'. April 1—UP) 
By a vote of 34 to 5, the Oklahoma 

| Senate today passed the amended 
net Income tax bill.

As it now goes back to the House 
for concurrence in amendments it 
provides a  rats of two per cent on 
the first 810,000 income of a cor
poration or Individual: three per 
cent on Incomes from 810,000 to 
820.000. and four |*r cent above 
* 20.000.

'ihe bill is the chief plank in 
Governor W. H. Murray s platform 
for ad valorem tax reduction.

lexie Jones Given 
30 Years In Murder 

Trial San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., April 1 — 

(UP)—Lexie Jones, army mule skin
ner, received 30 years ln prison to
day for his part ln the brutal ax 
slaying of Daniel Uhr, 50, paralytic, 
as he lay ln bed last fall.

He was the third person tried for

Grayson.
State's motion for rehearing is 

granted; Judgment affirmed:
Ira Harey, Hood.
Appellant's motion lor reliearlns

overruled:
E. C. Chapman, Oldham; Mar

shall Davis, Milam; C. J. Friday.
Van Zandt: Estes Bible, H McNabb 
Lawrence. Travis: Leo H. Weadock, 
and P. W McNabb. Brazoria. Lee 
Harris; Teodoro Otis, McLennan,
Douglas Limbrlck, Jasper, Ira 
Haney, Hood

Submitted on brief and oral ar
gument:

Walter Davis. Smith; J E. Bob- 
treras, Maverick: Charles Ander
son, Midland; Arthur Hill, Kent:
D i t .  Jackson, Milam, Cleo M itchell' 
of Fannin. I Cheese making by women of

Submitted on State's brief: ■ Brown county is being advocated
G. R. Seffleld. Cameron; Osborne I by Miss Mayesle Malone, county 

Kennedy. Limestone: J. C. Shields, home demonstration agent, who 
Shackleford; Willie Snowden, Jel- has given many demonstrations tn 
ferson; Anthony Burnell, Shelby j cheese making at various home 
(two cases). I demonstration club meetings hi thc

3umbltted on brief for both par- j past few years. Cheese making Is 
ties: especially profitable at the present

Otto Pfeil, et al, Menard. i in giving a wider variety of food to
Subm l^'d on appellant's motion the farm home menu, she says.

Cheese Making By 
Women Advocated 

By Miss Malone

for rehearing:
B. C. Taylor, Tarrant; Ose&r 

Wearer. Cherokee; Wendal Sanders, 
Anderson: H. O. Thompson, Steph
ens; T. K. Price, Limestone; Annie

On March 15 Miss Malone gave 
a cheese making demonstration at 
Woodland Heights Club and today ] 
Mrs. E. I. Crow, a member of thc 
club, told Miss Malone she had

—

Art Painters
We have a complete line of Oil Paints, 
Per Tube.................................................. 15c

PILES
We cure any ease «f Piles, 
no matter how long standing, 
within m few day* wtUinol 
cutting, tlelng. cauterising, 
and without detention from 
business or pleasure.

Dr. A . HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST

• i n s  —
I a n . lat NatL Bank 1W*.

If Your Home Need* New

Wall Paper
come and tee us now and save. Our prices are 
right and we have workmen that will do your 
work right.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 2 1 5 .  4 0 8  E . L e e

Self Defense Sale At 
GILLIAMS

Buy Men's $40.00 to $50.00 two-pant Suits, Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx, Schloss Brothers $24-50

$20-00
and Devonshire makes
Men’s Two-Pant New 
Summer Suits...........

Sale price.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THE HOUSE OF 
MEN’S SHOES— ANY KIND— ANY P R IC E - 
ALL NOW AT DEFENSE SALE PRICES.
BUY WILSON BROTHERS SHIRTS— ALL AT 
SALE PRICES.
Buy Munsingwear for Buy Munsingwear for 

Men at Sale Prices. Children at Sale Prices.
Buy Munsingwear for 
Women and Misses at 

Sale Prices.
Selling a Special Lot of Pure Silk Full 
Wayne Knit Hose in both service and 
chiffon weights. Take your choice, pair. .
Special Sale of Easter 
Dresses in plain and 
Printed Crepes, values 
to $20.00. Self Defense 

Sale Price

Fashioned

89c

$ 13-57
Sale of Unbleached 

Domestics

6c, 7c, 9c Yd

We are taking a Clear
ance of all Spring Coats 
in this Self Defense 
Sale . . Your choice 
now of any Coat in the 
House at Sale Prices.
412.78 Yalum .. $7Ai
<20.90 Values 412.75
$29.50 Values .. $19.75

Special Lot of Percale
Prints, Y ard ...............................
New Printed Crepes, beautiful 
patterns, jra rd ............................

Men's Fine Lisle Pull- 
on Athletic Shirts

43c
Selling Red Label Na

tural Pongee..

29c Yd

Men's Shorts in Printed 
Broadcloths and Per

cales

39c

13c
$ 1 .1 0

Buy Men's 
Odd 

Troi

20% OFF

Buy Imperial Chambray ln 
small and medium checks. 
Regular 25c i e
values, yard ..............» . .

Self Defense Sale of a special lot of Women’s Crepe 
Dresses, in solid and printed silks, regular $ 0 .7 5  
values at $12.75. Buy these tomorrow at. U

CUUAMIRY GOODS (SO.

HBETTER

HRRY
2 ways to . . .  .

INCREASE P R O F I T S

and

Make More Money

this year

From Your 
Poultry

F I R S T
Cut down hatching 
losses . . . .  by get
ting y o u r  chick* 
from us.
Our machine has a 
wonderful reputa
tion of getting a 
good hatch from ev
ery setting of eggs, 
at all times, 

and

S E C O N D
Increase the Percent
age Raised. You can 
do it when you get 
your chicks from us, 
knowing they are of 
the best Breed and 
are hatched to pro
duce . . . .

Healthy. . .  
Vigorous

and fast growing 
chickens . . .

CHICKS THAT 
LIVE AND GROW

and too

PURINA
CHOWS

and

CHICK

STARTENA
will

make
earlier

layers.
and Better Fryers.

Custom Hatching

Turkey Eggs
WILL TRADE BABY 

CHICKS
for your old hens, and 
poultry cf any kind . . . 
giving highest market 
prices in trade.

WITCHER 
PRODUCE

CO.
“ Home of Purina Chows"

CUSTOM
HATCHING

BABY CHICKS



m »
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J A C K E T S  M E E T  
T I R L E T O U B C

week.
M T. Bowden of Brownwood 

j visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E. M Routh a short time 
Monday afternoon.

yq qiwifiNq ii Ia m t s E *IUt UlllllliullU Ul Mr and Mrs C A Stewart and
son of Brownwood, visited relatives

Two track meets have\fcen an- liert“ on Sunday, 
nounced for the current week by MSsa Nina Dossey. who has been 
officials of Brownwood schools, attending John Tarleton College 
these to be held Thursday and Fri- it Stephenville. came home the 
day afternoons on the Howard 'list o f last week Miss Nina has 
Payne track. The first meet sched- been on 
uled is a cla-h between Howard days, but we hope she will soon 
Payne and John Tarleton Thursday be able to return to her studies 
afternoon at 2:30 The -econd will Mr and Mrs Jack Knox visited 
be a nip and tuck battle between | at Desdimona a short ttme Mon- 
Daniel Baker and Simmons Uni- day and Mrs. D R. Knox return 
versity, Frldav afternoon at 2 30. ed home with them, 
this affair also being carded for the Mr and Mrs T  E Bearu were 
Howard Payne track visiting at Burkett Sunday.

Cap Shelton, of Howard Pavne Mrs Nell K Shaw of Brownwood, 
has a young and inexperienced team spent Monday with her sister. Miss 
this year and the Plowboys from Joe Dabney.
Stephenville are due to give his The P.-T. A will meet next Fri- 
bn\> plenty of opposition tomorrow day evening In the high school au- 
afternoon Shelton has lost a mini- dltorium for their regular meeting 
her of his stars. Including Nig Me- This will be the last meeting of 
Carver <a fair track team by him- the organization for this school 
•elf.> He has a number of promis- term It was announced at the 
ing youngsters but Just what these last meeting that the board of 
lads will do against stiff competi- j trustees would render a program 
tioti U yet to be seen. at this time. Everybody Is lookrn:

Coach Koy White, at Daniel forward to the date and are cx- 
Baker has a number of star per pectmg a real good program.

Mrs. Golden of Richmond, Cal- spent the week-end here with her
hernia, is visiting her sister, Mrs parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
J H Langston this week end last i Posey.

Misses Nellie Grace, Zama and
Vivian DeHay and C. C. DeHay, Sr., j

toRESOITS
attended a play at Jordan Springs 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Harbour of j 
Brownwood. spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Gilbert McMulfcn. _________  _ _  . _  _

Rev. A C. Jones of Rockwood. FOR SALE or TRADE---
preached the Baccalaureate sermon ^tlldeb&ker Touring Car;

also Dodge Touring Car.to the eleven seniors and a large 
audience Sunday morning at the 
Methodist church.

Llge Brooks of Thrifty, attended 
the musicale at the home of Mi 
and Mrs L. J. McCoy Saturday

The sick list for several j kUbJect for lh f B. Y . p u .
program for Sunday. April 5, is 

| ' Giving, an Expression of Chris-1 
tian Living." Thelma Dixon is thej 
leader Other parts are: 2. “Oiv-| 

i tng. an Expiesslon of Worship,*
I May Belle Creamier; 3. “Olvlng

Trade for milch cows or 
washing machine. —  Leon
ard Cobb, Phone 803-Rl.

After Walking Distance Four Times . 
Around the World, J. H. Montgomery 

Retires as Brownwood Mail Carrier

George Getz, member of the Illi
nois State Athletic Commission, b u t1 — • v.«uKr oi exi 
so many complications presented {J j*^ **  ,treaty with 
themselves that they decided to 
consider Cleveland’s offer for the 
fight before reaching a decision.

■ charge entirely , 
; lent charge of

be tried for a n y X * .
that for Which

CHARLES SC HWARTZ IS FREED —  “ 'A ll
ON BOND IN EXTORTION CASE P *r *»n d rtd l

S T  H*"S  [
| Count," linked with the Rothstein 
murder case in New York, today

FOR SALE—5 .
pullets from 2SQJ

After twenty-two years of service mail for the people of Brownwood —
during which time he has walked1 ever since. He is city carrier No. . *exa^  APr“  1—- ‘ UP) —
a distance which would be about, 3, which number he has held for 22 • Charles Schwartz, alias “The 
four tunes around the world, J H ‘ years.
Montgomery. 65. veteran city mail There have been many changes
carrier, yesterday. March 31. made ln the city mail sirvtce in keeping h -Z
his last round of his city mall route wllh lhl. grow th and progress of hlm a hcarmv^Aunl jO wHt nl ! n f  P  
and laid hi* mail bag down o join Uu. city, , uys Mr. Montgomery Jlabras‘ X  Pi h w .r t t  applW  ?  P e n c ,? «

for his release on Ute ground th at!

JUST UNLOa

formers this season, including his 
two premier dash men. Ratliff and 
Snodgrass to say nothing of a 
number of capable men in other 
event*. Simmon*, on the other hand, 
has a strong, well balanced team 
and when the Billies and Cowboys 
get together. Brownwood fans are 
sure to see some thrilling races.

Brownwood. is also visiting in the 
Green home.

Miss Mae White of Brownwood,
. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Oeorge 
by I Griggs.

_  .__. . _____ .. . „  „  Fowler Wyatt and tamr.y or Aus-
•riivm, n v » Ilr ss, t i n .  spent Sunday night in the home Bride. Jr.; "Giving, an Expression, ' c-.,ii r .m

of Joy,” by Pauline McBride, 5 . 'of hls aunt Mrs Cul1 Earp
"Oivlng. an Expression of Orati-
2 2 * ;“ by “ “  P“ a'. *  reported to be resting eas-"Givlng. an Expression of Honesty ,ijv
by Letha McDearmond; 7. ''Giving. M 
an Expression of Surrender," by 
Dosta Mr Bride; 8 “Giving, an Ex-

the ranks of the retired, pensioned j w hen started there were four I r o n .  G et ~  ,
by the United States go- rnn.cn ‘ cUv carrll.rs. now there are seven. ' 1 ? ™ ?  £ round th ttt!» V *  «if I

l n n n  gr, i l l v f i . l  i .A e « r io o  * f'T i i g  1 »       1     a  . —1 —1 „  i

Mrs Raymond Kirksey, who was
operated on at a Brownwood hos-

Mrs J W Damron and son. J 
R . Mrs Grover Dabney and sons.) 
Earl and C. W , were visiting ln | 
Brownwood Saturday.

Indian Creek
WEIGHT I M IO R x»> COPS.

The Women's and G irls Home 
; Demonstration clubs met Thurs- 

B06T0N  UPi—When a Boston March 26. at the club house
mounted policeman gets so he There were fifteen girls present and 
weighs 200 pounds. Including his from the reports they gave, much 
equipment he loses his horse Wil- ‘ progress is being made with their 
ltam H Delay. Paul Klose and I poultry and garden projects. At
James J. Kerrigan have been trans
ferred from mounted service to foot 
duty because their weights exceed
ed the limit recently set by Police 
Commissionci Eugene C Hultman.

pression of Service." by Ila Ed
wards; and 9 'Giving, an Expres
sion of Sacrifice." by Willie Ed
wards

Miss Elma Middleton of Grosve- 
nor. visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs Will Middleton, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs Deward Dixon, of 
Woodland Heights, a'tended church 
here Sunday morning.

New officers for the singing class 
were elected Sunday night at the 
singing at the Baptist church. They 
are Monroe Allen, president, H. 
L. Rlngo. vice president; and Lil
lian McBride. secretary

Miss Eulalia Grady of Brown
wood. spent the week-end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Grady.

Misses Elite and Bernice Casin 
of Brownwood. attended the Bac
calaureate sermon at the Metho-

Blanket

the meeting six girls cut out their
caps and aprons. There were ten «  churchy Sunday morning, 
members and one visitor present at 
the womens meeting. Miss Maye- 
sie Malone. County Home Demon
stration Agent, gave a very inter
esting talk on foods menues and ... . 
recipe files. The women's next I Chaillette attended 
meeting will be Thursday after
noon. April 9. which will be clean
up day tor the community,

Mrs. D E Oliver of Brownwood. 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Alvin Hannah Sunday after
noon.

Misses Lena Gable and Juanita 
the play at 

Jordan Spring Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grady and

and Mrs Troy Miller and 
! children of Burkbumett. Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Miller of Ranger. Mr and 
Mrs. Stevie Miller and Mrs. Nets 
Glass, accompanied by Miss Farr 
of Henderson, spent the week-end 
in the home of Mr. W. B. Miller

Several residents of Early com 
munity attended the singing at 
Center Point Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. F. Andrews of Brown
wood. spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Charles King.

Friends ana relatives were griev
ed to learn of the death of Lewis 
Davis which occurred at his home 
in Wichita. Kansas, last week. 
Lewis was a Brown county boy, 
having been bom and tea red here. 
He is survived by his aged mother, 
Mrs. W. T. Davis, two brothers. Roy 
and Neal, and two sisters, Mrs. O l- 
lie Baker and Mrs. Grace Flo we is 
and Mrs. O'Riley of Washington 
D. C.

Jeff Hutcherson and children ol
the Coggin community spent Sun
day here with P. H Anderson and 
family.

for long and faithful service. This 
month Mr Montgomery reached the 
age limit for government employees 
and although he is willing to retire 
from the servtoe he believes he 
could work for several years yet.

The delivery service extended at 
first to Coggin avenue and to 3rd 
street, now It includes most every 
part of the city. "I have watched 
the city grow through the years and 
am glad that I have had a part In

At 65 he Is healthy and strong and j serving such 'a city and people who
live in it,” Mr. Montgomery said.today can pass the physical ex

amination required for postoffice 
employees. He has been ill but a 
lav times during hls time as post
man and lias missed only about 30 
davs of work in the past 22 years

» »  M i r a s  i s -  -  -  r *

Sixteen Miles Daily
During twenty-two years, Mr. 

Montgomery has walked about eight 
miles twice every day. It Is estimat
ed that he has walked ln that

his twice-daily visit with their let-,
ters papers and packages because "  M*  tgonwry „  a „ M.mber o{
in the many years he has served 1 the National Letter Carriers Asso-

A number of the Blanket people 
attended the fifth Sunday Singing 
convention which met at the Cen- | Wednesday 

Saturday

I son. Truman, of Woodland Heights. 
Jud Cadennead of Brownwood. sP**nt Sunday with Mr. Oradys 

was a visitor to this community parents Mr and Mrs. W. G. Grady.
Idell and Lyman Jones of Rock-

theni they have come to love and . . .  _  - Kuelation and in appreciation or ntsrespect him. Very few people on the i.__J ~ . . .  / J .  OQ, . .I-Vwin ni- »» ... Ioh  ̂ service the local lttter carrit rsroute can remember when Mr. Mont- . * . . . „  „ . ol.H____  . . . . .  have presented him with a beautt-

! ' bl a?dr clerks
years ago and he has been carrying £  Z  J Z Z  h Z Z T *  »  nice xuU 
tlie mall longer than most ol them ^  .prT*crltf<1 llb"  *)**! . * _ ? ! ?  „ ‘ ii,._,i of clothes upon his retirement, ex-
hate Used in Brownwood pressing thelV appreciation for hls

Was Murray*. Teacher f" “ hfU‘ %t]AMr. Montgomery says he does not
Mr Montgomery was born M arch:have definite picas as yet but that 

12, 1866 at Spring town, Parker he will take a little vacation before 
county, Texas, and was educated at he does anything else He Jokingly 
College Hill Institute in Spriogtown. ‘ added that he was not going to be 
later becoming Instructor in the col- I like the postman in the jokes and 
lege. It was during this time that go hiking while on his vacation.
Mr Montgomery taught W. H. “ Al- __ ______ __________
falfa Bill" Murray, now governor of
Oklahoma, what he knows about C  + r i h  V e h m o l i m r  
Latin. Greek, math and physics O C I i m e i I n g
Murray went to school to Mr Mont- I 
gomery for three years and during | 
the time that has passed since that

he was extradited from France on a Looney Merc

Miss Stella Storey of Brownwood tUl\e bf*  <*f***>nallv corresponded
With his old school teacher. When 
Murray wits elected governor oi

Bout May Go To 
Cleveland, Ohio

spent Sunday with Mrs. Joe Fort
son.

Mr* Bill Mocre is confined to her 
bed with a severe case of flu.

Mr and Mrs. Ottts Edison and 
little son James, of Brownwood. 
visited all day Sunday in the home 
of Phillip Anderson.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Tongate are
. . „  . . . . . _  , , visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs

Mist Cora Posey has returned to ! wood attended church here Sunday \y g  Tongate and other relatives.
morning.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Smith of 
h<>rf, * Brownwood. visited Mr. and Mrs.

RavmorsJ BaUard of Bowser, vis- OH ben McMullen Sunday after-
noon.

Mr and Mrs Rawleigh Egger 
and daughter. Pat. of Brownwood.

o f .

Early High Notes

ter Point school house
night and Sunday " ! Arlington after spending several

The revival st the Methodist visiting friends and relatives
church will begin next Sunday.
April 5. Rev. J. L. Rav of T h om - ,  ̂ , __ J
ton, will do the preaching but h - , lU^  lno ouI  school Wednesday 
win no. arrive until Motidav m om - Dr s  E Chandler, president 
ine The second nnartcrlv confer Daniel Baker College. Brownwood, _
m ce -n d  Polly Wise, a student ,n D^ £ ? % £
church Sundav also Dinner will C °u« * '  T l ^ n n a h
be served on the grounds and the 8011001 Tu<*Rdav Dr Chandler made ___________________________
presiding Elder. Rev Coleman, will a vor>' interestmc talk to the stu-1 
preach at 1'30 Sunday afternoon. <Sents-
Bverybody is invited to come and Mr and Mrs 01x011 enter-'
lie with them throughout the meet- ^fned • few of their friends 
tng which will continue through Thursday evening Forty-two fur-1 
Sunday April 19 nished entertainment throughout

Mr anc Mrs Jack Knox visited the evening Those enVh'tng the 
reUlives at Quam.ah and Haskell cour,es>‘ *ere Inez Herring. Thel- 
a few days Iasi week ma Dixon. Lottie McMullen. Meri-

Bud Green ana ramlly of Placid. on Perkins. Homer TsUant. Her- 
moved into Mrs. Whit Levisay's J man Jeffries and Forrest Perkins.
house on North Main Street the **• J- Honea of Brownwood. was ? f l .  f th
latter part of Ust week a business visitor to this cornrnu- ^ * b ‘rb

Paul Henderson of Howard O kf Wednesday lmDortant meeting all the
Payne College Brownwood. spent Mrs Jim Keen of Jordan s P ^ e; ! „ ie b^ ™
the week-end in the home of his Thursday afternoon here vis- ™ mbers are requested to be pres-
parents Rev. and Mrs J B. H e n -,1*1̂  her mother. Mrs J. M Jerni-1

gan.
Mr Renfro superintendent Qf ' c°me<iy sponsored by the 

Woodland Heights school, and son. |facJJltJ' Wl11 1)0 Presented 
were In this community Monday nl*n'  Abnl 3- 
afternoon i will be charged.

Alfred Griffin of Brownwood. j 
made a business trip to this com-] 
munltv Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Llnme Parker of Early com 
munity and Henry Gregory of De
troit. Michigan, were married at 
Abilene last Sunday. They were 
to spend Sunday night with his 
mother at Spur, and leave Monday 
for their home in Michigan.

A lluen shower was given Satur
day afternoon at the home of M r., 
and Mrs. John Parker, Route 5. ini 
honor of their daughter. Linnie. i 
Those present were: Misses Velma ] 
and Lorene Gorman. Edith Ellis, 
and Clance King, and Mesdames 
Ball. Edwards, Hammonds. Kirksey.

__ . . .____  ___ _ . . . . .  . Dodson. Chrane. Parker. and
lafl  wef lc k111"^ Brinkley. Refreshments of hot

CHICAGO} April l— —Chicago 
as the site for the world's heavy- 

Oklahonia he sent Mr. Montgomery | rliampionship fight between I
an Invitation to the Inauguration Max schmeling and Young Strlb- 
banquet. proving that school boys iln{? uigjqareif to be slipping today 
don’t forget their old school masters | ln faVcr o f Cleveland 
even after 35 years of separation j william E Carey, president of 

After leaving Springtown Mr. ' Madf*on Square Garden Corpora- 
Montgomcry went to Mineral Wells , tton. and Joe Jacobs, manager oi 
and later to Rising Star where he I the German tttleholder. were in 
engaged in the drug store business Cleveland today to investigate the 
for ten years. He then came to situation there after encountering
Brownwood. worked for the Santa 
Pe for a time and when the local 
postoffice inaugurated free city de
livery went to work for the govem-

•'certaln difficulties" in connection 
with their plans to stage the fight 
ln Chicago. They had been in 
conference here with Sheldon Clark.

ment and has been carrying the wealthy Chicago sportsman and

There Is Satisfaction In rj

C3 =SERVIi
you get when you trade here.

It U a

ONE STOP STATli
for all motorists.

BATTER!
Battery Service . . . Starter Ignition i 

Electrical Repairing
GAS —  OIL —  AIR —  WATER I 

WASHING and GREASING
All Work GUARANTEED at SAV 

PRICES. . . Come in to see us.

We Appreciate Your Business.

Crow Battery & Elec, 
and Service Station

1M E. Broadway Phone 400

■ ■■■■■...... V .  a . V .

Easter Style
£ ' X

Furnitu
most of the fruit and garden stuff L.hocolate and cake were K rv r f
ln Early community.

The regular business meeting of 
the Parent-Teachers Association is 
to be held next Friday afternoon. Museum May Get 

Bear's Hide Rug

! a a

derson
•* Little Harvey and Zack Bettis 
returned to their home at Haskell 
Sunday after spending the past 
week with their grandparents. Mr 
a fid Mrs. Joe Dabnev Mrs. Dabney 
accompanied them home for a vis
it.

Mrs W T  Parker spent a few 
days last week with relatives of 
Brownwood

Miss Cleo Bird entertained a 
number of the High school pupils 
with * 42 party at her home Sat- Orimes 
urday evening. Hot chocolate and 
rake was serve*}

Mr and Mr^ J A

SAN ANGELO. April 1— (Spl— 
"The Adventures of G randpa" a The West Texas Museum here soon

school will have a fine rug made of a bear's 
Friday hide. If W. J. Tucker, chief o f the 

A small admission state game, fish and oyster commis
sion. grants permission to kill 

Dr S E Chandler, president of ' Cinammon Ben, pet brown bear at 
Daniel Baker College, spoke at the lhe T ° 'n Green county Jail. Brought 
meeting of the Parent-Teachers from Mexico as a timorous cub, Ben 

C^-U Crowder""of Ebonv~“vlslted Association last Friday night. j ha* developed into a 450-pound ani- 
fnends he™ W r tn e s d ^  Charlle tioa*  of Portales, New ol chewing gum. randy

oTlte ^ d  Luella Onmea *•«»«>• «  here for a vtait with hus a,ld b^  Sheriff Bob He-1* l l * , v  *’  v J i i l t  a i l U  I-, ir  u n  u r i n i r t  ,  .  , ,  __ . . ! u i t t  ( in r i H n H  t h »  K o a r  w a f  H o n n a e n n e
spent the week-end at Bowser w ith , P8" " ' 8 other reUtlves

< \

m

witt decided the bear was dangerous
their parents Mr and Mrs Frank' All quailfled 'voters are reminded ,° (p^ f rsby ^ ‘ h00* '1 h' n'\ er haa rneir pa pms. rar ana .wrs r t s m  i „  . — . . .  . . . . . . — _ .. . injured anyone, and ordered hls

vJWM
\ m

m
vv/
§§ 1IPr yvy
V/'V- 
Y.'/S//
WA/

] that the trustee election will be 
Miss Maggie Oradv left Wedn»s- Ih?ld on Saturday, April 4. 

day for Arlington where she will | Mr and Mrs A J Goats and son
disposal.

Cinammon Ben was offered to 
Captain Arledge of the Texas Rang
ers but was declined The CiscoKesler and spend a month visiting Miss Cora I Cbarllf '  and 800 Robert and hls ^

son. visited Mr Kesler's brother of Posey 1̂  ' °  week‘ zoo wants him but how to get bruin
Brownwood Sunday Mr and M*  Lee Sherrod and L a‘ h / ° ™ er8 to Cisco Is a problem Then Mrs.

Rev Frank O Hearn of B r o w n -  Mrs Oren Sherrod of Jordan !r'. (<? oats f nd .,amii;v W. W Carson came forward with a
wood, filled the Methodist pulpit Springs, were visitors to this com- “ on"  , .OI E1,K“ l* Tex'  request for a bear rug for tlie West
here Sunday at the eleven o'clock muntty Monday afternoon *8arlJ' neiping ^take care Texas Museum, of which she is the
hour Then the pastor, Rev J. D. | Miss Anna Ada Field spent the I01, ner " 11otnpr- Mrs J w  vemon. founder and president, and her re- 
Hmoot of Comanche, preached at week-end at Bowser with Miss Ol- I 18 \u■ quest may be granted The bear was
the evening hour He Grimes. spent brought to San Angelo by Robert B.

Mrs Ashley Huckaby has been Mr. and Mrs Bud Reese and(tne *eek-end with his mother. Mrs Campbell, geologtst. now of San 
real sick for the past few days. daughters, Veda. Alta and Ethylene,, Annie Green Fred Bledsoe of ; Antonio.

T E. Beard, who teaches in the sP ^ t the week-end at Woodland I
public school at Cruise, spent the Heights.
week-end here with Mrs. Beard. The seventh grade graduating 

Burman Black of Early, spent exercises will be held Wednesda.
Saturday night with his brother, night at the M ethodi't church.
H. H. Black. ' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dixon of i

Miss Bonnie Dabney of D aniel, Jordan Springs, spent Sunday a f-.
Baker Colleue. Brownwood. was at ternoon with her parents. Mr. and of Brownwood. in the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 
borne over the week-end. Mrs. O C Edwards ! 25th. 1M1.

J i m
mill

Lev,:

Charter No 4695 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Rev. Judson Prince of Brown- The eleventh grade graduating! 
wood, preached at Rock church *lass will have their exercises Fri- ] 
Saturday evening. day night at the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs John Strickland Eleven seniors will receive tneir 
and little daughter Mrs J B diplomas from Indian Creek High s 
Strickland and children visited at school this year. They are; Ruby 
Beattie Sunday afternoon D. Perkins, Inez Herring. Iris M ar-'

Miss Cornelia Dabney of Brown- tin. Ima Gene DeHay. Ruby Me- 
wood, visited her paren s. Mr and Mullen. Lettie Crowder. Ollle 
Mrs. Nelly Dabney Sunday. Grime*. Dosia McBride, Homer T a l-1

Mrs. D. R. Knox spent a few l»nt. Perry Hawthorne and Fran-' 
days last week visiting at Desdi- cis Hobbs
mona. Miss Iris Martin will be crowned !

Mr. and Mrs Ooss Cobb of De Queen and Howard Conway will be 
Leon, visited his parents. Dr. and crowned King at an outdoor fes- 
Mrs. D. P. Cobb Sunday afternoon rival held at sundown Thursday.

Ourry Wllev and Elmer Simpson Representatives have been chosen 
had business in Austin the first of i from all the grades in the school 
the week. to complete the Kings' court. May

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Deen of Pole dancing and a cowboy drill 
Brownwood. were visiting relatives will also be given 
here Sunday Mr and Mrs Tell Chaillette of

Mis* Joe Dabney wa* on the slcx Regency visited hls mother, Mrs. 
Ust the first of the week and Mrs. John Chaillette Wednesday after- 
Macon Richmond took her place noon.
ui the school room. A large number enjoyed the mu-

J E McMillan happened to a sicale at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
very serious accident one day las* L J. McCoy Saturday evening. The 
week when he feU on the stove, musicians were John and Ray 
He received some severe burns on Casin of Contention and H L. 
his body and arm which has been Ringo of this place, 
causing him much pain, but he is Mrs. B. C. Cox spent Saturday 
reported some better at this writ- at Thrifty with her mother, Mrs 
ing Do we.

Mrs Lawrence Keller and ch tl-! Mrs. Neel. Miss Leoma White and 
4ren of Dublin, spent the week-end DeWltt Reaves of Ebony, attended 
in the home of her parents. Mr. the musicale at the McCoy home 
and Mrs. R. C Dabney. Saturday night. ‘

Mrs B J Stephens and son, Clarence Dixon attended singing 
had business ln Brow n-‘ at Center Point Saturday night.

Miss Mabel Posey o i Grosveacr,

15
1«.
17.
U
21.
33.
23

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ....................................
Overdrafts ............. ...............................................
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds stocks, and securities owned 
Banking house *90.000 00, Furniture and

Fixtures. *10.000.00 ........................................
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

821.813.97 
301.32 

346.800 00 
24.604.65

100.000 00 
99,899 J7

Cash and due from banks .......................................................  690.287 38
Outside checks and other cash Items ....................................  607 90
Redemption fund with U. 8 Treasurer and due from

U 8. Treasurer ............................................................. 5,000 00

TOTAL ................................................................................. $2 089.314.59
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n .................................................................. $ 100,000 00
Surplus 100.000 00
Undivided profits ineti 230.381.17'
Circulating notes outstanding .......................  100.000.00 j
Due to banks. Including certified and

cashiers’ cheeks outstanding .........................................  28.640.79
Demand deposits ............................................................. 1,211.658 20
Time deposits ................. .............................................. 318.634 43 l|

TOTAL *2.069.314.59

Wayne.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF BROWN, ss
I. Millard Rominee Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

MILLARD HOMINES. Cashier.
(Seal)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of March. 1931
DAISY D HAMILTON, Notary Public. 

Correct-Attest:
JNO T. YANTIS.
A. H. BELL.

< J. A. WALKER, Directors

Y V V Y

The New Styles Are Always Shoi 
A t Austin-Morris Company

If you have had that living room suite so long it is out of date, let us gi'e- 
an estimate on a trade for a new suite.
If it is an odd piece of furniture you need we will be glad for you to 
line of tables, mirrors, magazine racks, pull up chairs, etc.
We wish to call your attention to the styling-contest that is being c<,n,(|û|,e" 
the National Furniture Association. Call at our store for the entry ola

May We Expect A Visit From You

O R R I S
T om e. 

Directors
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"AD the New* Once Each Week"

Rescue of School Children in Colorado Snow Storm

.construction of an- 
«tor ha** been 1  

c *■ an' i
* W TW V* •£ 
^Sifted, will have, 
Z  staring 1M 000 i

; V « «  * “ > *  i
ipIv

Engineering an I
RUSnv ot s: Uma 
K  ot the construe-

I f _t, Rvsieck- foremohL , preliminary work
J amr company whkh 
|#» preaent elevatot

'jfS u H * similar to | 
2 , puilt and will be 
1 concrete and steel 
,ied north of the ex- 
- Equipment for the 

J i g  was shipped '  ts -  
|J* irrire during the 
| gert week . .
[ the elevators used by 

Ijjlll and Gram Co" 'l'  C, snproximan ,v 170.- 
la  bulk grain. Beside , ’ 
1 jrced concrete ele 

Jen crib elevators 
J  these will store UP- 
r̂ ooro bushels of bulk

Pour of the survlvlors were 
brought to a hospital at Lamar. 

Colo.. In the airplane of Jack Hart. 
Lamar aviator, and three were 

transferred In a second
Right.

plane.
Hart’s plane bringing sur

vivors. Left, the trawrferal 
ambulances

I

• Capacity ■ 
few elevators are com- 

ggt plant will be ca - 
gg 410.OOO bushels of 

I . I I Ui.ple'e tha 
1 5 5 , 1 sill enable th« 

|ta m  the new storage
i crop

president of the 
jjd the storage space 
, enough to hold all 
seb by the company 
b the eonstruction of 

It would greatly 
i plant capacity

' 01 Mrs.
JW. Thompson  
(Dies In 0alias
m received word r’f  the 
is W Prank T.iomp- 

Alfred Smith, in Dal- 
fewninc Mrs Thomp- 

at his bedside for 
| seeks Othe- members 
j  rent to Dallas today. ! 

|till be tjlten to Cuero. 
|j home, and interment ■ 
le in the family lot.

L o — UP' — John 
[BeUaire. has the record 
| recovered the bodies o f ' 
| who acre d-rm ned n»| 

Shunk said hr "got 
of searching beneath 

bodies of drowned

Crash That Killed Rockne Is Probed
Kirk Knew Kocknc

A. L. Kirkpatrick. Brownwood 
lawyer, former coach of Howard 
Payne college, was personally 
acquainted with Rockne and 
upon learnintr of his death said 
it was a very distinct loss to the 
sporting world and especially to 
ijotball. Mr Kirkpatrick had 
met Rockne and during his ca 
reer as a coach corresponded 
with Rocxne frequently about 
football matters.

One incident which fans tell 
that shows Rocknc s humor and 
at the same time his wisdom In 
football strategy happened In 
1923 when Danna X. Bible, coach 
of A *  M College showed one 
of Mr. Kirkpatrick's plays, the 
spread formation, to Rockne and 
asked him to tell him a defense 
that he could use against the 
play when his team met Howard 
Payne

Rcekne said, “The only thing 
you can do Is go back home and 
pray that Kirkpatrick doesn t 
coach the team, that there are 
no fast men on the team, that 
the passer breaks his arm and 
the backs break their legs—that s 
the om.v defense." None o f this 
happened it seems, for Howard 
Payne defeated A At M that 
year.

ILL FATED PLANE 
WAS IN DISTRESS 

BEFORE ACCIDENT
COTTONWOOD PALLS. Kas., unable to trace the rumor to its 

April 1 — —A coroner's Jury was source, 
told today that the transcontinental 
and Western Air Transport plane 
apparent|v was In distress for some 
minutes with its motors backftrtng 
before It hurtled from the clouds
yesterday to carry' Knute Rockne tor. killed with Knute Rockne

bad weather conditions undoubtedly here, and was buried Monday after- 
I caused the accident. noon at Christoval. She left nlnety-

“ It Is out of the question to eon- nine descendants. When Mrs. Mires| slder that the airplane Itself was 
defective." he said. “ I recall the i and her husband. P H Mires, a 

1 number of the plane and that I In- Confedetate soldier, came here al- 
i  pec ted It personally In Amarillo. rnoEl 55 VPars »go there was only one 

; Texas, two days ago on my way to .__ _ _.
| Los Angeles from New York and ilore * h" e 8an An* ' U> nom stftnds 

found it In perfect condition "  and the only ranch families in the 
■ ■ ---------  section were those of Payette

Pioneer Resident 
West Texas Dies

■TIES
In bright or subdued patterns . . .  
splendid values in all silk and other 

fine materials-

- 75c “ $1.5®

H- - NEW HATS
That for the Quality and Styling 

cannot be equaled . . .  snap brims, 
‘'hapea with either wide or narrow 

brims . . .  you will be surprised at 

Their Low Prices—

$3.50 “ $7.50

- - S H I R T S

Lnroute to California
CHICAGO. April 1. — —H.  J. 

Christen, a Chicago interior deptga-
_____

and rs to death in a pas- P1* 116 'rash  near Cottonwood Palls,
ture near Bazaar. Kansas Kansas, yesterday, was believed to

Robert Z Blackburn stockman. ^  “T "  ™  * *  W,y 10  VUU * *  
who witnessed the crash, testified Vlte ln C a lifo rn ia ^

• lie had drawn the conclusion that
something was amiss from the sound COTTONWOOD FALLS, Kas., 
of the aircraft's engines. April 1—(VP)—In twisted wreckage

"I heard the plane above the and from cowboys who heard the 
clouds Then I ceased to hear it."j citrge of faltering airplane motors, 
'After a lapse of five minutes, per- i airmen and the state sought today 
haps. I heard it again. the cause underlying the death of

“ It seemed to linger in my hear- Rpckns and seven othei per- )
iiw some time Then I heard the “ “  ,• TOcky promontory of I
engines backfire for some time. I ™ nt1 . . . '
was of the opinion then something I Cattle the debris as |
. . . .  , TOnl. a coroner's Jury, its members grlev-

* ’ ling with the millions who had thrill-
The sound attracted the attention M to fhe wlzadry of the genius of

-------------------------------------------------------  Notre Dame, was called Into session j
'nt this city. 11  miles from the pas- | 
ture where tragedy murtled out o f ;
the sky

Plying through muggy weather 
on a trip that w&uld have placed j 

(them last night in California, the, 
two pilots and six passengers m et1 

| instant death. There was no fire.
I Blow u rn  n r a j iuw nvw . indicating the Transcontinental and

A/estem Air pilot, Robert Pry. had 
switched o ff the engines in the last 
moments of despair. The plane.

! which had left Kansas City little 
more than an hour before, was shat
tered against the ground. Its motors

SAN ANGELO April 1.— (S p .i— 
Mrs. Louise Matilda Mires. 84. rest-

_ . __ . . . County court will open here Mon-Tankerslev near Knickerbocker and day fo/ th(, AprU tenn , lfh SPVPral
Wash DeLong at Christoval hundred civil cases on the appear

The Mires established the first ance. Jury and non-Jury dockets 
grinding mill in this region, operat- There will be more than 30 criminal 
mg It with water power Although cases on the docket The criminal 
the plant was abandoned thirty yea: s docket consists mostly of swindling 
ago the dam and mill houses still charges with several pertaining to 
stand. The two-story rock home- minor suits which have beer filed

Delivery was made of eleven Ford 
trucks today by the Weatherby 
Motor Company Ten of the trucks
being delivered to one firm. Law
rence Moore and Son purchased a 
fleet of ten trucks last week and 
the delivery was made this morn
ing.

The trucks are all regular Ford 
chasis, with dump bodies, dual- 
wheels and accessories. They will 
be used in moving gravel and dirt 
on dam and highway work in Brown 
county.

E. J Weatherby, head o f the 
Weatherby Motor Company, stated
today that the trucks were assem
bled in Dallas Monday, being com
pleted late Monday night, and were 
brought to Brownwood Tuesday. 
The order was given the Ford 
branch house at Dallas on last Fri
day and the entire fleet was assem
bled in one day. Mr Weatherby 
and Mr Moore, in company with 
drivers, went to Dallas Monday and 
returned the trucks here yesterdav.

Mr Weatherby said that Mr. 
Moore and his employes were im 
pressed wi»h the work of the branch 

I factory and the rapidity in which 
1 the trucks were assembled The 
\ part y made a tour of the entire 
1 factory which is one o f the largest.
1 branch iactories ln the country.

Mr Weatherby said that Mr. 
Moore had been attempting to find 
an economical means of transport
ing the dirt and sand for some time 
but had not been able to find a 
rr cans of delivery which would cost 

1 less and be as quick as any other 
means

"After trying several trucks and 
testing all Mr Moore chose the Ford 
dual-wheel dump truck as being the 
best for his needs and then placed 
an order with us for ten of these 
I know that he will be more than 
pleased with the service which these 
trucks will Rive him and the econ- 

hundred civil cases on the appear- j omy with which he can operate
__ _ 4 . . . . .  n n n . l l i r v  ArU'ltftK  •' XR- M f-..,»kitalH f Wav

HEAVY DOCKET APRIL 
TERM COUNTY COURT, 
OPENING NEXT MONDAY

them.” Mr Weatherby declared.

dent of Tom Oreen county s in ce ---------  —  ------
1876, died Sunday at the home of stead was built when Indian raids in that court during the past few 
her daughter, Mrs L. J. Young.i were not Infrequent. months.

LIBEL
SALEM. Ore — (UP) — Radio 

broadcast mg in Oregon has been 
made subject to the same libel law* 
that now govern newspapers and 
other publications

WASHINGTON, April 1—(JP) 
—President Hoover today describ
ed the dtath ol Knute Rockne as 
a "national loss."

The chief executive dispatched 
the following telegmm to Mrs. 
Knute Rockne:

"I know that every American 
grieves with you. Mr. Rockne so 
contributed to «  cleanness and 
ugh purpose and sportsmahshlp 
ln athletics that his passing is 
a national loss.

Signed.
"HERBERT HOOVER.”

with fine pearlNeatly tailored 

buttons and collars that will not 
shrink . . .  of the season s smartest 

patterned fabrics—

$ 1.00 “  $195

Spring Suits
For Men

feature the present trend in cut and 
tailoring as accepted by all smart
ly dressed men . . .  Developed hi 
beautiful fabrics and expertly tail

ored—

$18.00 “ $27.50

Give Its a Trial.
“The Best Place to Shop After All"

[ P f p E R  & CTAN LEY  i„c.
M e n

f C‘H(
0 r

Air
a n d  B o y s ’ *

BROVV/V WOOD P /ion e 388

partly burled.
Jess Mathias o f Los Angeles, the

. .. _____co-pilot, signaled by radio a few
of my cattle. Then I saw the plane before the erash that he
coming out of the clouds at an angle dld nM have ..tlme talk •• 
of 45 degrees. I watched it until , w u a t  are you going to do?” he 
went out of sight behind a hill. 1 |wag asiced by an operator at- the
heard a crash." Wichita Municipal Airport.

The cattle raiser testified it had "I don't know," Mathias answered 
not rained in the vicinity yesterday Bodies Found in Wreckage 
and there was no mist at the time j Three bodies were found in the 

| of the accident. ! wreckage. The other five were all
Blackburn said he could not esti- thrown free. H. J. Christen and J. 

mate the distance the plane tell or H. Hopper of Chicago; W. B. Milter
______ _ of Hartford. Conn.; Spencer Gold-

....... .... ---• ' w.ithwatte. New York, and C. A. Rob-
I tell you, It was awful quick, he rfcht whppUntf w  Va.. were the

others killed.
A half mile from the wreckage 

was found a wing of the plane. H. 
O. Edgerton of Wichita, a repre
sentative of the air line, informed 
Dr. Jarob Hlnden. county coroner, 
there was a possibility Ice had

j tlte time the fall consumed.
"I tell you. It was awful qu 

told Harry C O'Reilly, county at tor- 
I ncy questioning the witness.

"When I heard the crash I got in 
my car. but finally had to abandon 

lit and go afoot. The wreckage was 
headed down in the ground. The
bodies of passengers were s t re w n __ M L  _  . ______
about the ground. Three or four weighted down the wing, causing its 
were near the plane. The main por- {severance from the plane, 
tion of the wTeckage was in a radius Residents of the vicinity, however 
of 300 feet. ; said ground temperatures were far

•The wing broken from the plane above freezing, and cowboys scan- 
came down a quarter of a mile away, i ned the clouds said the plane was 
It was broken off rather square j not flying high, 

i across The edge looked ragged. The Arrangements were made to take 
glass ln one of the planes lights was 'today to South Bend. Ind.. the body
” . . .  n f  D n / i l m a  f  n > h / \ m  f i m n p n l  e a r .unbroken.” of Rockne. for whom funeral ser- 

Blackburn said he noticed no ice *>u b<* heId Saturday or Sun-
Hr said in saw 43-year-old football coach,i on the wreckage 

, some spilled gasoline but no evidence 
j o f fire.

Coroner Jacob Hlnden read into 
the record evidence bearing upon 

| identification of the victims. He 
said his identification of all the 
bodies was positive and was made 

! chiefly from cards in their cloth- 
j ing.

The officials testified that the 
company's planes were Inspected as 

■ a matter of routine every 28 hours, 
i He said the Ill-fated craft had been 
j ln service a little more than a year. 
! It Is common in Europe, Frye said, 
for such ships to remain In service 

I nine years.

Wreckage Guarded
I COTTONWOOD FALLS, K as, 
April 1.—(/Pi—Authorities today 

' placed a guard about the wreckage 
of the Transcontinental and Western 
Air Express plane which crashed 
near Bazaar. Kansas, yesterday when 
a rumor spread that H. J. Christen, 
one of the victims of the accident, 
was carrying nearly half a million 
dollars In securities on his person.

Authorities said no securities were 
found on Christen'* body or ln the

en route to California moving pic
ture studios, had missed seeing by 
a few minutes in Kansas City two 
of his sons. Knute Rockne. Jr., 14. 
and Billy. 11. They were returning! 
from Coral Gables, Fla., where they 
had visited their mother.

Afoot, horseback, and by motor 
car. curious Kansans came from 
miles away to view the wreckage 
and to carry away pieces of the 
plane's fabric.

Fokker T o Investigate
LOS ANGELES. April 1— </P>— 

Anthony Fokker. airplane designer, 
was en route today to Cottonwood 

, Falls. Kas.. to investigate the crash 
* of the airplane which carried Knute 
, Rockne and seven other persons to 
their deaths yesterday.

Commenting on telegraphic re
ports that ice had formqd on the 
wings of the ship. Kokker said ir 
this were true the navigation in-*, 
struments were put out of com 
mission by ice and It Is quite pos
sible the pilot became confused and 
lost control o f the ship. He said ‘  
would reserve his final opinion 
to the cause of the crash until 

, inspected the wreckage and had 
wreckage and that they had been [ reports from witnesses, but declared

JS-
nd Ia
ad _  
ed 1

White, and Pastels
Predominate the Color Range in

— Silk Suits 
Easter

F.very year color plays a greater part in Spring and Summer fashions. . . 
and tKis is no exception. But instead of being brilliant, the new soft ma
terials have made them delicate, soft and harmonious. Never have whites 
and pastels been more beautiful than in the new frocks and Silk &uits 
we are showing.

Follow Your

Suit TJ rge
to the Parisian

For there you will find the reason** smartest gar
ments . . . .  Iliinc clever models in Shantungs, Silkxhan* 
and Meloshnns and Rajah ( ’ rejx-s. Short jacket styles 
and suits that can lie worn with or without the coat. 
Your friend is wearing a suit from the Parisian . . . .  
vours is here too.

ACCESSORIES e e  e

Arcfxtoritu ploy a mo*t important port iv 
the Konter Entemble . . . . ami in only a few  
xhart k etk* tin■ Parisian hat rxtablixhrd it tel f at 
lirnu'ntcoorl't headquarter! for CORRECT  .K  
(ESSO RIFS.

Fisk at 
Fast Baker
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operation. The primary purpose of 
Mann s work, according to those

Knute Rockne ! f
Iwho profess to know, is to prevent j^N U TE ROCKNE was to football 

Uir nomination of Hoover and to 1 1  . - ____„___ ,________ _________^ j
TEXAS AND TEXANS

By WH L IL MAYES
l i

| black-eyed pea processing plants.
pecan she Hers, feed mills, pickling 
plants, syrup, flour, paper and

{ | lumber mills, soap factories, woolen 
B land cotton mills, peanut mills,

" * ' '  indusitLV  ni'abrtij' "  broom factories and other estab- 
That Texas needs more Industries ltahmenta using a wide variety of

D. MURPHY Business Manager 
reflection UPO« Uw

na or rebutatii 
trm. or coroo

Sha me ter si
B  DarhetL ____  _
Which may auoear to She coin

r-Bulleun will be 
tod when brought 

the attention o f the Publisher 
la v  wfVur a..Mtr in k.fvefttsements

iqja ol
rT W i
htWfis

. __. , . what Lmdbergh is to aviation, and
(•xtend a call to co a ltd fe  t o r e « « n e ;thf ^  ^  ^  famou,  Notre
rmrt* leadership States Involvea to Damr coach has ^  kiUwl ln a n | 
hts P t a  mdude Vlrymia NorU,,alrplane ^  ^  Kftnsa,  ^  ag
and South Carolina O ecr*a. ag ^  ^
Florida, A labina . MisnrotppL abmic Amfrtca.s hero of ^  ^  , er8 _______________  ________  _ _
Arkansas, Louisiana Tennessee andj ^  ^  faK)WTl ^  Mr ^ ^ 1  agricultural products of the State.-°f needful Industrial enterprises 
Kentwaky, Texas, presumably, will . 'Agricultural development must stop
remain regular and will continue to ? " * "  I f l l  C‘ "  *  ,nd" Str'rS Th“____ _____ .. _____ _ 4 Dame discussed, that moat of ustfound, and it Is up to Texas Itself

and better support of its established ^Texas-grow*n products. The News 
-factories is evident to every o n e .  in clu d es  that “development of 
There Is great need for more work- Pexas ranching and farming will

ln
great | 

factories to consume the i >* stimulated by proper extension

Many industries that have nos ---------------------- ----------------- ---T IV/UllU, (IIIU IV W UU IU ITAM lURli ----  -----------------------  ----
-siuport the nations. com m l«e« | probabiy weir surprised to read tn 'to  supplv an increased market. In d‘ roct bearing upon agriculture

6 t hi
A * K

will booprracked upon being bn 
to attention of the publishers 
the It ability o f  tJrUt oaoet Is hi
a r ,  '

Mr
_________ P*rti'

uoii being brought, IBM campaign, presumably because
orgaatxation following the
Mana quarreled with the M„  oMMHkrtM that ^  WM onlv 43 dustrtal development Is lagging far have ***" mttde 10 W  wtU ln this

behind agriculture There should SLaW‘ and by no means all of themyears old. He has been associated be a_ ____ _____ ________ better balance between the have required large capital at the
,    r*. a1”  i i«  thouelit h< was not being nronerlv wlUl th*' a ,bletlcs of tbe South Bend two. - progressive Texans, Incor- beginning. A prominent Dallas

this Paper Is limited nougne m  was not Demg propenj 191*. lin t as player. Ipernted “ is an organization com - capitalist started the manufacture
w  to toT 'ad ?m l£ - ' r" ranle,‘  f0r V’il** ‘ t * " “ * ^  then as assistant conch and since'posed largely of manufacturers who of chewing-gum on a capital of

-*-■• ■*- • *- **“  ^  ,  rtl r „  th , 'have visited to bring about better *2 50 and has retlnHi ,rom b'isiness
I T  T  ^ 'in d u s t r ia l  development. It propose* a »Ulhoualre. Other Industries have

period of years became probably the 1 and spend B large sum to grown to immense proportions from
foremost American authority upon I secure to Texas especially, and *mal1 beginnings. In fact the saf-
college athletics. He was brilliant as throughout the country, larger pat- est todustrlal developments appear

That Crows Cut Road

' aiding the Republicans to break the 
‘ isolid South T o  his support be has 
»summoned a number of other South- 
1 eni Republican leaders who feel

of similarly that they have not been.rpW O CONSIDERATIONS are

to us. In the preparations for the ipariy chiefs, and it may be that

to haw  been from small lnvest-fa  player, but more brilliani as a 1 ro**M* of Texas-m.. W i  .  , „

a w .  o r a .  c o ,  —  -  — -  — . f c s r :  .  .........
1 reason for this, but it is obvious Why Not Texas H our'
1 that it is needless to manufacture A Fort Worth manufacturer re- 
unless the manufactured products cently stated that if all the people 
can be sold Every purchase of a of that city would only demand

system”
Notre Dame teams well nigh untaat- 

Ha believed in football, and 
often said that “Football teaches

northward from Brown* ood lo the the fra  rid old party wlU be able
'"aUahan room y Wnr. Tbeae are. i«© sur up a great deal oi trouble for [aMp 
first, that the road be built accord- organhatlon.
•ng to State Highway Department There 1* not much comfort in the 
specification* *0  that the Depart- si'uatlon for Democrats, however, 
ment may take over it* malMeusace because o f the fact that to the same 
as promised by Chairman Elv of the territory the South there is a Stub- 
High wav Commission and second, born opposition to tbe Dcsnocratic
that it be built economically, so that Party organization and an insistent 
there may be no waste of money demand that there be a thorough 
E.- t'omie* afewady effected m tbe-house-cleaning before the next cam- 
constniction of county roads has palgn begins. It begins to look as if
made available for this road. It is the South may be a major battlefield j bmm taoT n w  fai-orablv for their 
stated, a  sum in exeats of the m to* next campaign 
original appraprtetiun. so that it may - ------------—®“—  -----

boy rospouslbUity—responsibility as i Texas-made goods helps to keep Fort Worth flour, which is as good 
a representative o f  his college, 'Texans employed, and every e m - ,as any made anywhere, employ- 
reepousibility to Ids tearnmatee and P,05rf‘d Texan is a consumer of the ment would be given to 175 more 
~  i„  producM of Texas farms The pro- men than are now employed to the
responsibility to oantrolUng hi. wort{ 0f -progressive Texans, flour mills of that city. This shows
passions, fear, hatred. Jeakmay and Incorporated "  therefore, has both that If you are interested in build 
rashness. Football brings out tile , a business and a patriotic appeal-tog up your city and State you 
beat there Is In one "  to every Texan interested in the should use home-manufactured

welfare o f the State j products so far as possibleIt is significant that the Notre 
teams under Ids tutelage have ;

be made a surfaced highway Instead 
o f a gravelad road; and tins ought 
by all M a ss  to  be done if IS Is 
possible.

The county
whose precincts this road is to be

The Legislative Calendar

|be
Isp

I I'sinx Home Products
Tbe Retail Merchants Association

ladnxirial Education 
As stated by Charles R. Tips.

sportsmanship as far their athletic j vice president of the industrial pub- at Uvalde is backing a local move- 
111 Mr. Rockne tatwhi and instated Uclty organisation, one of its pur- ment to get Uvalde people to use

| upon clean play on the field 
, t-lean living off the field.

an d ,

tj>WO-THIRDS of the time allotted 
. j for the preset' session o f the

cxnmlsstoners in  Legislature has already been con- 
m nirtl and such slow progress has

built quite naturally would U*e to - ^  mad(. ^  a numbn. of btlto ^  
build it Nobody ran blame them for miJor mjponance that fear is al- 
thst umtottlmi; and it Is possible that r^ .  exprfme<l ^  a ^ ^ 1 1 heroes
tht ooold d u *  very satisfactory Job ^  become neCMsan-
on It, too. The prospect Is. how ever jjo u v  and Senate leaders say the 
that the work could be dm*

poses is to encourage young men j Uvalde-made bread. The result has 
. . to turn to Industry in Texas as a been that only two housewives have 

ana ne ttfe work and to direct attention responded that they do not intend 
measured the moral and intellectual of tlx  schools to ways to which to use the home product. A further 
fibre of his players as sarefully a i • thev may co-operate in building up result has been that Uvaldp-made 
he did their aUiieUr talent H e land maintain tog a srtise o f the bread has been reduced to 7 cents 
1 nderstood boy* and lovod them pre,ent alKl future biiportanoc of a loaf to meet outside eom petltw i

_ fear is not well founded, but they
•c- nomicafty under a contract or a *dmtt the necessity for concentrat- 
eettea o f cootracu  than under the ^  rffort upon &  far.
dL-tct supenasieii of the commission- rrt(titax  tmportan^  whtch hart.
ers: because road bo tiding is a yet ^  reported out of commlt- 
hlgh’y developed industry', requiring t<TS
both knowledge and equipment, an d , __  ..
while the c o n t M u m n  probably '* °
possess the know-e dge trier do not * ho had thf

■ adopted constitutional amendment

I  Profitable Tnu k Growing
Irrigated truck farming near Ran

have at thetr command trie meohaii-
cal eq-upment necessary for eco
nomic*] construction work. It seems 
to us that the commissioners could 
give the county an invaluable ser
vice by contracting for this Mt of 
construction. usior specification.* 
satisfactory to the Highway Depart
ment. arid then by giving to the 
actual construction work their time 
and attention to make sure that the 
contract is being properly carried 
cut.

Regardless of that phase of the 
problem, however, trier* seem* to  be 
unanimity of opinion that th* work 
ought to be started, either under 
contract or under supervision of the 
commissioners, at trie earliest possi
ble time. The road is needed, and 
needed now. and ought to be built 
as quickly as the work can be done 
properly

-Texas as a manufacturing State, from larger bakeries. Doubtless the 
and he sought always to help them prt are turning out too many law- bakers by increasing their output 
become men a* well as football vers, newspaper men. professional will make more money from the 7 

Ln that phase of his work workers and office men. and failing cents' loaf, and the buyers will
perhaps the au»t outstanding success ?° P1Pn ,» nd TWOI~ n * »  *  saving mon' J'. 77 ___. . . | industrial leadership In short, theof his career was registered. The s u t ,  needs to industrial-
years rob men of tbe aupplenem of minded, and the schools should
their muscle*, and former teammates help to bring this about. Texas has Antonio is proving highly profita- 
sometimes find themselves on oppos- ; over-emphnslzed professional and ble despite occasional crop disasters 
trio ,tw „ r,.t aKricultural education and neglect- and low prices. One of the most

, !ed todustrlal training. We must experienced fanners gives the fo l- 
‘■Lntggle of business and pro.essainal have trained industrial leadership lowing average returns per acre 
life, but a boy always remembers If wr are to compete with other from each crop: Sweet potatoes, 
and profit* by the kindly and Stales and countries to manvfac- $300 Irish potatoes. *350; tomatoes, 
sympathetic counsel of a man in !turln!? '$350; carrots, $300; lettuce, $250;
whom he has confidence and for * * * >— »i . l. .  ii.nwrim.nf t * u „ in fsou, DfI! peppers, $090, cauUilowpr,

doubling the thne given to the r e e - '* honi resPfCt- Many a | B CtraR„  the nfw ytf.tr •300: b*t‘t8' *a60: okra- *400', “ *
alar seaston and authoncmg tBcreas- boy *"1,1 ^member Knute Rockne iat>or commissioner, has a vision of j,*i*b'

'increased usefulness for his depart- •-’00- ,turnlf '  *3° ° :
ment. in carrying out provisions of ? ? ?  parsley, WOO, cucumbere 

| that law that have been practically W00 ^  c°™_ *lS0: 'Z * * ? 1] " -
untouched to the past. The law j . f 00' tu b e n »» . $300; tube-
provides that he shall collect re- bu' ^  J * 0; ° nJoos'
liable information from each coun- ^ , al ™ rk,t? J lT*
ty showing the amount and con- p“ td ,tbe “ T *  “ 1 ttwsfcxed to oth er cities of the State. Irrteated

ed pay for legislators to produce 
somewhat better results. The Legis
lature did not adhere strictly to the 
spirit of trie amendment, but con
tinued to receive bills of all sorts 
long after the time limit fo r  the in- ;

The Father of Courte$y
MAN who is credited with

.  . . .  . having given the railroad indus- dition of mechanicnl, mining and _  .
troductlon of measures should h»re  | ™  manufaeturmg interests thereto.

try o f America a  slogan that revolu- ^  aU ^  0„ trlng or ed. Is proving highly profitable ev-been reached, and so much time has
been devoted to trivial arguments tlonlzpd lts attitude toward the a c q u i t  advantage* for the loca- erywhere to Texae
to both houses that the most import- ' ravellnP and “hipping pubUc died tion of manufacturing and produc- , * * * .............

k ^  ^  ^  i* yet to be 1 toe other day in Dallas E. P. jlng plants within the State, togeth- Where truck crops are sufflclent-
!Turner, whose railroad career dated suchJnf.nnaU on a .  j W p p ^ j n j w
back to the seventies, coined

r t w  much * SPW1 ° f  eourtesv that now marks anxious to perform, and will exe- have totaled about 3500 car-loadr. 
r. Tbe much /  th e lcute Provided with sufficient a»»ut 500 cars of other vegetables
bus regulation “he attitude of every railroad in toe lfunds ^  {o ltnparl such infornia. having been shipped, and most of

County Seat Warfare

idone. ' tend to increase the employment intensive scale the market for Tex
The appropruitum measures are 10 •ev*BUC*- “ "h e '1 TIWi0f  labor and the products c f  such :**-m>wn truck U almost natlon-

among trie many that are yet to be PhraM1 ‘ No troubI<“ »  an*, w  due*- , employment in Texas. Another *lde. From Crystal City alone.
reported out of committee for c o n - , tom *:" and out of lt thcre developed 'duty of this official, which he ts this season's shipments of spinach
sideration on the floor 
dfcirtMsed truck and
oilb. along with measures for the country 

| regulation of utilities, legislation a f- P^hhc 
! fad ing the oil industry, and con- 
i gressional redistricting are among 
tbe major items requiring attention. 

j The House has acted upon congres- 
| sternal redistriettog and tbe Senate

in Its relations with th e :I tion as he may be able to get to 
'interested parties in this and for- farming has

lt going to other States. Irrigated
__ ___ _________ built a city of 7,000

w ._ ,.  f t - lelgn countries as may induce them people at Crystal City within a few
Many of us are old enough to re- -  enfia(?e ln manufacturing to th.s years and has resulted in a per-

member the time when the railroads state. He proposes to do all with- inanent prosperity for that section.
enjoyed a practical monopoly o f the j to his power to add new manufac- ---------------*---------------
transportation business, and when it urine capital to Texas and to en- MIAMI. Aria.—Manuel Casillas 
the representatives of the railroads courave patronage of the factories w** hailed into court for driving

M  ANY county seal wars have been fc expected to pass its ^districting j appeared to be unnecessarily gruff {m e  aid t o * 'c a s in g  fo ^ a r d ^ h .s  L T  b J T n s S ^ ' ^ V c t ^ e
fought to Texas and many a bill this week, but the whole proto- 1 ar-d discourteous In their contacts work into which he expects to put was rushing to his home, scene of

former county seat town has laded lem then will be thrown Into a con- 
in to oblivion after its court house fere nee which may delay final action 
wa» moved to a nearby rival com - upon it until the closing days of t$ie 
munity. A war of this kind Is now eiston. In the meantime

with the public who had no choice his best energies, 
except to tolerate what it could not 1 • • •
avoid. Mr. Turner, early in his Kind O f Industries Needed

the fire, 
did.

should excuse him. It

-'glng in Upton county ln West 
"*xas. and the courts have taken a 

tnd in the controversy.
The court house and seat of county 

. ivernment ts new at Rankin, but 
■>Camey want* it, A year ago there

matters as the proposed submission 
of the highway bond amendment are 
being given primary attention, es
pecially in the Senate.

With so much work yet to be done, 
lt is expected that the Legislature 

as an election to which Rankin was during the next thirty-odd days will 
winner, but It Is claimed that the settle down to lnkensive labor, with 
question suiwnflied at that time night sessions probably « c  it* pro- 
involved trie removal o f the caurt gram, and if attention ran be con- 
house rather than trie aotinty M t .  jeentrated upon the major items on 
A temporary b1J»in«*ion prohltrtWng the calendar there is no reason for 
a scheduled election on April 35th an extra session to complete the 
has been seoaved bv Rankin rttizens, business Certainly, after so long a 
who Insist t.het the 1029 Meet ion was period devoted to the study o f lm- 
vklid and that under Ole statutes portant iegtriarton the people have a 
the queORAn can not again be right to expect a much better type 
brought to the 4sf«ie of an election of legislation than has marked many 
until four years after the last vote , /  the previous sessions
was token. -----------------------------

Rankin pco|#e do net want the n  .. ,  .
election because It is a foregone c o n - ____„  > y ./CONSTRUCTION work o r  the new

I Gulf and West Texas Railroad.

■uchi career as a railroader conceived the I to -
1 , , , . sent out by the Dallas N ew  to its ( n n o k o r o i  A r e  ^ r s r r e  N p u ,Idea that courtesy, even in the „nm ,5mnH„ , c , v, . „  L -o n g n o r n s  A r e  o c a r c e  in o wcorrespondents indicate that Just 

operation of a monopoly, would be (now Texas feels most keenly the 
profitable: and it was largely due to | need of factories of a kind that
his influence that railroad men ev- wid Blve a direct market for farm

Products, among these being cream- 
' . tries and milk processing plants,

to be polite to their public and pri- canneries for fruits and vegetables, 
vate contacts with patrons. Present |cotton oil mills, poultry dressing 
day competitive conditions might 1 plants, meat packing establlsh- 
have enforced this change of a t t i - r enta' Eweet P°u to  Plants- P' ° '  Box 575
code, for todav the railroad* are bat
tling for their lives against condi
tions that have entered into the 
transportation industry, but it is to 
the credit o f railroad men every
where that they adopted the policy of 
courtesy long before tliey were 
compelled to do so. M r. Turner 
pointed the way.

I-EWEE PECANS SOON WILL BE 
Let us bud your native pecan trees 
to heavy bearing, fancy papershells 
Three years to pay for the Job. Now 
Lt the ideal time to start.

Brownwood Nur$ery
“Growers of Western Pec an Trees"
A. I. Fabts, Prop Phone 1664

Brownwood

Guns Are Dangerou*
—

rpHE TEXAS woman who fired j 
through the door of her home I

------------------- ------------------------- —  . . . . . . . .  ,  .. „  .. when she heard some one knocking.
county* voter# remde m McCamey, and then discovered she had mor-

clusion that they would lose their 
court house. Three-fourths of the

boom oil town. Pacific, has begun at Fredericksburg, tally wounded
was no more

a neighbor's child, 
precipitate in her

nfcss continues Be tow n neighboring 
towns tnd Jealousy and spitcfulness 
iflark their reiation«Wpe.

G. O. P. Ifftfgency
^ H I L E  some o f trie leaders

He saw the dim outline of a figure 
■ ln the bedroom door, and immediately 
shot at it. Then he discovered he 

(had killed hi* wife instead of a 
tbwrglar.

Trie moat m»1<sis Aspect of these ^ r d i n g  to report* from that city ........  ..................
county seat ware, is t h *  long after ^  18 * *  ^ |O0̂ rri(cc than the ArMnsas man

finlcuu/i tha KJtfasr ^  ^ ttiT  *!x million dollar project1 _  . . .  fthey hare bean finished the bitter- , _* who tailed his wife the other nic^t.
2 ____________ A— . — completed This work will give ™  " ______ _____ .  .

employment to  hundreds of laborers 
for a long period of time 

The new line will give direct rail 
;connections between West Texas and 
■ Corpus Christ 1 through Ran Antonio

. Trie gap between Fredericksburg andj <>lms arr * - * * " - ■  ‘  ‘ ‘-u —
____ Brailv will be bridged with rails, and i manufactured only for the purpose

both the Republican and Demo- from ^  ^  8an Angp|o nrw of killing. Many an unnecessary
« H c  parties are actively p la » in g  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  tragedy is caused by the foolish
« r  trie formation o f - «  progvesatoe Brwnwoo<1 and n(rth custom of keeping a gun
third party to fu n cth . n « t  p esr  h<vr ag weU „  8an Atl(fplo ^  nwne 
Horace Mann, organizer of t l ic « o u « l WeBt Tp 
in trio Republican campaign of 192$.
M making arrangements to set up an 
Ibti-H oover bloc in the South to  
Arm and “a 1
flithin hit party. He claims that 
Aw re will be a total o f  232 delegate*
Hi the next Republican convention 
♦ho will itrenuoualy oppoee trie na- 

tu  plan o f

in the

♦nee It w in  provide a j
eet route from this city to A Chinese printer and his family

deep water, reducteg the haul to ' mana** to llve m  ei« ht dollarl a in me ouuui iu . . • j j i . . . . _ , .month. However, a Î nincse type .
order" of politics ^  1 * Mmdred /ont a lot Of pl -W e a - j

- ,,,i | ■ more. ton T —

ipU N D fossil hundred milium Speaker Long worth says that or-
old," reads a headline. Probably aonizatlon o f  the next Congress 1*

tm-rtft r™. —,i_ up to an all-wtee Providence. Thatthe original tartff-for-revenue-ooly. ^  „  u «w v a tto o .-
______ San Diego Union.

Serving the “ HEART ’O TEXAS”
with

S L U N B E R L A N D

MATTRESSES
It it Economy to buy 
a Slumberland Mat-
tre$$............ All staple
cotton...........

There Is nothing better than 
a solid cotton matt re*» fot 
real com fort............

First Cost Is Lew, It Wear. 
Longer . . . Yon Rest Better. 
. . and It ean be RENOVAT
ED. ...............................................

Renovate—Make Sanitary

RUGS _._
Cleaned Sized 

Disinfected
“ W e’ll Be Glad to Serve You”

Brownwood Mattress Factory
O. T. SHUGART, M*r.

1107 AVE H p h o n e  n o

BROWNWOOD TEXAN

EXPECTED AT ANNUAL MEETING 
OF INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

Annual Interscholastic League 
meet for district 13 will be held at 
Howard Payne college on Friday and 
Saturday. April 17 and 18 The 

1 ten counties. Brown. Comanche, 
j Coleman. Hamilton, Mills. San Baba, 
McCulloch, Mason. Menard and 

i Kirn ble, will participate in the meet. 
I Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne college, is director 

j general of the meet and said he ex- 
! pects an even larger attendance 
than the one of the last year which 
was considered one of the best ever 
held ln the district.

First place winners in the various 
county meets to boys and girls de
bates. four divisions of essay writ
ing. eig’rt divisions of declamation, 
rural pentathlon. girLs and boys ex
temporaneous speech, first and sec
ond place winners in “Three R" 
contests nad first four place win
ners to each field and track event, 
are eligible to enter ihe district 
meet, according to Dr. Taylor 

Sehrdu'e of Events
The meet will open at 10 o ’clock 

at Howard Payne Pine Arts building 
and all contestants, sponsors and 
coaches are asked to be present. All 
phases of literary' work and con
tests will be h?ld during Friday and 
the track and field events will be 
held Satuiday.

Following events will be held Fri
day:

10:30: Senior declamation. How
ard Payne Fine Arts building: Jun
ior declamation. Firat BaptLst 
church; Girls debate, room 33 at 
Howard Payne. Boys debate. First 
Christian chard); nil divisions of 
tennis at Howard Payne courts; 
Three R contest, room 21, at How
ard Payne: Essays graded at presi
dents office In main building.

1:30: Same contests continued.
7:30; Finals ln girls and boys de

bates at Fine Arts building and boys 
and girls extemporaneous >peech at 
First Baptist church.

Saturday contests:
9:30: Track preliminaries at 

Howard Payne park.
2:30: Finals in track and field

First place winners in essay writ
ing in the county meets will send 
their essays to District Director E. 
L. Allison at Menard and trie essay:; 
will be graded at the meet.

Medals Offered
Medals for first, second and third 

place winners to the various contests 
will be awarded by the Brownwood 
Chamber o f Commerce. Home* will 
be provided for contests and coach
es who remain ln Brownwood Friday 
night.

Officers of the district meet are:
Director general, Dr. Thomas H. 

Taylor, president Howard Payne 
college, Brownwood.

Director of debate. Principal J. T. 
Runkle, Coleman high school. Cole
man.

Senior declamation director. Bupt. 
W  O. Barrett, Comanche schools, 
Comanche

D i r e c t o r  o f  extemporaneous 
speech. Principal E. E. Pierce, San 
Bal>a high school. Ban Baba.

Director o f essay writing, Bupt. E

L. Allison, Menard schools. Menard.
Director of athletics, J H. Shel

ton. laculty member. Howard Payne 
college. Brownwood.

Director of Junior declamation, 
Supt D A. Newton. Brady schools. 
Brady.

day night* w ere (reed Ujdii 
Willie Davli. n*'gr is, 
under $500 bond fad™ I 
charges.

The two girls gave thetr 
May Williams and Eleviraj 
Officers said they wen
hair In a backroom at the M 
arrested.

Raiders destroyed 34 J  
beer and seized 50c b>UR| 
and 20 pints of whisker *. J 
While the raid was in p n j  
eral customers, incitming)? 
persons, arrived bu' J  

Trie visitors included 
and girls and on? wean] 
panled by her 9-vear-ota a  

A six-pom d ham, « iaJ7 
rye bread and other fettqJ 
free lunch of th'1 ofc tro 
were found in Ihe dive

Brown County to 
Be Included in 

Health Fund Survey
Dr. C. W. Gray, county health o f 

ficer, received a letter recently from 
the State Department of Health 
concerning funds for medical re
lief in stricken counties to Texas. 
The letter stated that the United 
States Treasury Department through 
the U S. Public Health Service lias 
made available funds for the re
lief c f the drought stricken area of 
Texas.

The letter stated further that 
pert cf these funds have been al- 
loted to disease prevention, general 
sanitation and other public health 
purposes, under the supervision of 
the Slate Department of Health, 
cooperating with local health o f 
ficers and physicians and through 
local officials.

The intention o f the Department 
according to trie letter is to spend 
the money in a campaign of general 
health education. Immunizations, 
sanitation and local health prob
lems No curative measures are lo 
be ■.templed.

An inspection tour will be made 
soon by Drs. H. N. Barnett and 
J R. Mahone ol the Suite Deport
ment of Health who will include 
this county in ihelr survey. From 
the tour they expect to determine 
the local needs of each county in 
order to be better able to rope with 
various health problems.

A supplj o f biological products 
will be available through the State 
department for the immunization 
and treatment of indigent patients. 
The following products will be sup
plied: Meningitis antltoxme, Dtpth- 
eria toxoid and antitoxine. Typhoid 
vaccine, smallpox vaccine, Tetanus 
antitoxine nnd other serums. These 
will be available about April 15.

Thcre are now several smallpox 
rases in this county and some of 
the additional aid will be used ln 
the treatment and extermination of 
this disease here. The medical au
thorities will work with the Red 
Cross ln finding and treating dis
eases among the needy of the town.

TASTE FOR MI TTOV M 
PHOENIX Arte —Shijg 

17.500 Arinina lambs m « 
this spring indicates thst 
is developin', a focdnra I 
ton. More than lto.ooo ti 
shipped during the sprta 
most of them going dlrwt 
sas City, Mo.

UTAH AIRPORT t.lVEt I
8ALT LAKE CITY Ctg 

-8alt Lake City, ilresdy 
the most Important s:rpq| 
nation, will Increase it* sea 
1, when augumented #  
between San Francisco snt 
will go into effect. From 1 
the airport will handle m  
times a day.

CUSTOM  hATCHI 
$ 1 .7 5  Per Hundred £ 

Brownwood Hatch 
Next Door Central Ti 

Hospital. 
Phone 1893

eocreHH 
hinds* 
htidxtal 
torcnl k 
my bed rk
»->d. HI MS

♦ B v  ">
maruloai rl

mr mother liail < Uiined fa 
P rrees  medicine5. 1 decfadl 
the doctor awl give tli • 'Nl 
trial. After taking Dr. Ffa| 
vorite Prescription I gwdj 
pounds, lost my ht adsehn ■  
aches and have no* faj* 
take to my lied since.'-Mh 
Welch. All dealers. j

Mil m i a .  .rt-e1-  -  i1*# “ *tk« medtriae • will *■ *
4 lisle, Bsffgto. * Y- #•$ trm m

CUSTOM HATCHING 
$1.75 Per Hundred Eggs.

Brownwood Hatchery 
Next Door Central Texas 

Hospital.
Phone 1893

C E R E S A N  Seed 'b e a t

P r e v e n t s  S e e d  H e l l i n g  

P e r m i t s  E a r ly  P la n t in g  

I m p r o v e s  G e r m i n a t i o n  

P r e d u e e s  G o o d  S t a n d s  

R ed u eeM  lllw eaN o lio s s o s  

In erea a eM  Y ie ld *

■Vcsr Hunt Treatment Boosts Cotton Trol
Grow  a good  stand o f  v igor

ous cotton  plant* m 11 you 
have w on  h a lf y ou r hatlle in 
makinp a profitable co tto n  crop . 
From  plum ing tim e t o  harvest 
your seeds and plants are c o n 
stantly subjected  to  attacks b y  
deadly diseases. M a n y  o f  these 
diseases are carried on  the seed.

In d ie  past, there lias been n o  
practical m ethod o f  preventing 
such diseases exeept hy  acid seed 
treatment which was disagree
able to  handle and often  danger
ous to the user. N ow  thcre is 
available a d u st d is in fe cta n t, 
Du Bay f> resan , w hich is safe to  
seed, easily and qu ick ly  applied, 
and remark «bly effective in dis
ease control.

* > r<N M m  P r w v e i t s  H e e d  
■ t o l l i n g

Ceresan prevrnt* the seed from 
rotting in co ld , wet soil. Ceresan 
also protects the youn g  seedlings 
igainsi destruction b y  dum ping 
iff. makes early planting safer 
old  produces a good  stand o f  
healthy plants and a setting o* 
bolls well in advance o f  heavy 
weevil infestation. D ust disiji- 
cctanta, such as O re s a n , in many 
■ares give sufficient protection  to

other tests, reported "J 
issippi Experiment ?t« 
esan (K - l -B )  P ^ u< 
increases o f  fifty-one p*
sixty-fou r pounds i**1*

O r e s a n  t o r
M a n y  seed-borne i  

w heat, oats, barkyi 
( h u m s  a n d  n u ll*1■a n  _r^,.sanP

Three mines* 
treats

one Iturhel q f 
seed cotton

1-lb. tin $ .75 
5-lb. tin . 3.00

CERESAN

PEERLESS DRUGCAMP BELL DRUG CO
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

i
*



grain!.

in Loan
Includes
t Texas.

HIDED
parts State 
f laded in  

L isting .
B„ V»rch

anjnUttef on teo- 
announced today 
[u s counties in 

would make 
uoratlons for a*'*
£f rrhabi!nation
h »5 6 to l0 ° . 
ircutlve secretary 
ltd the following 
hid been dmlg-
jrown. Concho, 
i_ Deaf Smith. 
Hancock. Hale, 
oo, Hockley, 
Pth. Irion, Jack, 
imble, Lamar, 
rtf. Mills, Palo 
col, presidio, 
leal. Reeeea, 
a, Schleicher, 
tli, Tom Green, 
•rde and Wood, 
lonal deshnsa* 
ind the people 
designated but 
nmediate step* 
talgnated." 
■eporahon had 
state commlt- 
ipotated thla 

(fguuratloti. with 
m  created 
eminent ad- 
sal.
ian Antonio 
taking for a

rblch to ln - 
: a oorpora- 
here. Swtet- 
1.000; Colora- 
loek Springs,

, Tex., March JO.
Parker counties 

' to the lift of cer- 
i in Texas. and 

) for seed, fertilizer 
1 ntat...union loans, 

.OBwtor of tbe farm- 
loan office here,

d the addition of the 
m  received from C . 
Ovcuit of exterodoii

i Department of

of II new coun- 
•ection recently,1 

that tbe area was
Ion of the two 
by Warburtou,

Wilma Angel, Pershing Qom  and 
Odell Willett.

Seventh grade—Jeannette Lyon 
Velma Waldrop and Dixie Vernon

Contracts for 
Concrete Work 

Cross Cut Road
A contract was awarded by com 

missioners’ court Monday for the 
construction of concrete drainage
structures on the Cross Cut road 
from Cross Cut to the Callahan 
county line The contract was award 
ed to N. E. and P. Atkinson for a 
consideration of 13.202.33. which In
cludes four items. There were six 
bids entered Including A. J. Milam. 
Moore and Son, Matt L. 8covfU, 
Crouch and Noland and J. C. Ray 
and English.

The county depository pledge con
tract to the amount o f 1319,000 and 
secured by U. 8 . Treasury bonds to 
the amount of $200,000 and U. S. 
fourth liberty loan bonds to the 
amount of $119,000 was accepted. 
It was entered by the First Nation
al Bank which received the con
tract on March 23.

An additional SC per day was al
lowed J. C. Mullens, riding bailiff 
for the grand jury. He was paid *4 
per day plus the additional $4« for 
the eight days work

Dee Beilin was allowed $10 for 
moving a bam owned by his mother 
from the right-of-way of Highway 
No. 7 In the town of Zephir

Ted Olst was awarded $41 SO as 
damages for oats destroyed by high
way construction on No 7. '

~ BANNER-BULLETIN. THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1931
| the trustees, “ it  la working with 
wonderful success at schools like 
Weatherford Junior Collage, which 
$• perhaps the moat successfully
operated Junior college In Texas; 
and at the John Brown College In 
Arkansas, which has a national rep
utation.”

It was explained In approval ol 
the plan, however, that every stu
dent entering the co-operative plan 

i will join in the work connected 
with operation of the dormitory, 
each doing his share. The rule Is 
not compulsory, and accommoda
tions are available to those who do 
not wish to participate. The new 
system Is to go Into effect next 
fall.
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McMurry Students 
Co-operate In New 

Expenditure Plan
ABILENE. Tex.. April 1—\Jp)—a  

complete new pohey In connect tor 
with student expenditures, some
what of an invocation, nut not a 
new experiment, has been approved 
by the board of trustees of Me 
Murry College, M ethod!* institu
tion here.

The «r»*eai provides for a Co
operative operation by students of
dormitories and boarding halls 
that, according to officials, will cut 
the coat o f board and room for the 
Individual student, to $18  per 
month. A student may attend the 
full term of nine months at an ex
pense o f $319. Including all tuition 
and fees.

“This Is not a new experiment,'' 
said Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of 
the college In announcing action of

Stunt Program Is 
Entertaining For 

Large Audience
The "Stunt Night" program In the 

basement of the First Method!* 
Church Friday night was well at
tended, according to Mrs. R. M. 
Ramsey, superintendent of the Sen
ior-Intermediate group of the Sun
day school. Different classes In this 
group gave stunts. Also on the pro
gram were Miss Elizabeth Coleman 
and Miss Louise Weith, who gave 
several readings.

Mrs J. a . Snoddy. Mrs. O . C. 
Duncan and Orville Petree were on 
the committee in charge o f the pro
gram.

Many Attend Santa 
Anna Quilt Exhibit

A large crowd attended the quilt 
exhibits of the Library Association 
o f Santa Anna Saturday and a
great many quilts were exhibited, 
according to Miss Mayesle Malone. 
Brown county home demonstration 
agent, who judged in the contests.
There was one quilt on exhibit that 
was 12.4 years old and a number of 
quilts 00 and 65 years old. she says. 
Following the exhibits the Library 

! Association held a cake and pie sale. 
| The exhibit and sale were given for 
the purpose of raising money to buy 
books for the Santa Anno library.

C U STO M ^ ATCHING
at

Brownwood Hatchery 
Cheap a$ any place.

Phone 1893
$1.75 Per Hundred Eggs

A call Bession of the directors o f  
the West Texas Pecan Association
was held at Hotel Brady at Brady
Saturday noon to elect new officers 
for the year and to determine the 
place of the next meeting.

Several other Important matters 
were also discussed by the pecan 
men present.

E. M. Howard of Rising Star was
chosen as president, J. L. Rainey 
of San Angelo was elected vice pres
ident and J. T. Stovall of Brown- 
wood was re-elected secretary-trea
surer. The next meeting of the As
sociation will be held at Cross Plains 
on April 25.

The program committee were in
structed to complete the program 
and mail copies to all members of 
the association two weeks betore 
the meeting date. This committee Is 
composed o f W. J. Millicon, Bend; 
J. W. WamocK of Chrtstoval and 
N. E. Scudder o f San Saba.

An amendment reducing the an
nual dues from $2 to 50 cents was 
passed. v

Plans to petition the federal gov
ernment to establish a bureau of 
soils In this section were outlined 
and this will be done in the near 
future. Plans were advanced to hold 
an International mall order pecan 
show during the November meet
ing of the Association.

The pecan experiment work be
ing done at Austin, here and other 
places by the federal government 
was approved and favorable discus
sion toward this work was held by 
the directors.

It was decided that efforts would 
be made to have the appropriation 
for the pecan experiment work In 
Texas increased to include all the 
phases of pecan expriimet work. 
The appropriation os It now stands 
la not sufficient to core for all the 
work and efforts to secure more 
money will be made extensively by 
the Association.

TO fit STOPPED
AUSTIN Texas. April 1—ftJP) — 

Publicity and complaints to Gov
ernor Ross Sterling on the Lawson- 
Wright match at Galveston Monday 
night and the Benny Miller-Kid 
Poncho bout at Ban Antonio last 
night led to a request being sent out 
todav to sheriffs to notify the ad
jutant general’s office of any ad
vance notice they have of project
ed boxing matches.

What steps will be taken were: “  
not outlined though Governor 
8 terllng let It be known today that 
he will follow former Oovemor Dan 
Moody s course when he stopped 
the projected appearance of young 
Stilbllng In Fort Worth and later 
matches m Dallas.

Present law prohibits any box
ing contest for which an admission 
to charged, whether held under club 
auspices or not.

A boxing bill reported favorably 
by a house committee will, if pass
ed. permit boxing contests with 
paid admissions under auspices of 
dubs, colleges and other organiza
tions It will prohibit award of 
purses but permit award of cham
pionships ana trophies

Depriest, of Brownwood; Mr Rich
mond, Blanket; Caldwell Brothers, 
Chapel Hill; Neil Davto, Clio; An
die Baker, Aubrey Crockett, W. T.
McMurray. all from Clio; Miss 
Tylene Davis. Brownwood; Mrs 
Erma Medcolf, Brownwood; Olene 
Burns, Owens; Mr. and Mrs. Nealy 
Osborn Brownwood, and Miss 
Mable Harris, Salt Creek We had 
a wonderful singing and everyone 
enjoyed It.

Among the other visitors were: 
Rev. Raymond Colltor, Brownwood 
Mr. and Mrs Ramey Dykes, Imola: 
Truett Cadenhead and Miss Da- 
phanese Loudermilk, from Brown
wood; John Funderburk, Lee Mc- 
Han. Misses Lorene Garmon, Loree

Malone, Bennie Hunt. Mr. Audrey 
Parker, all from Early; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Luppe. B lank*, and
many other visitors, too numerous 
to mention. The convention voted 
to meet at Rock church on the 

'F ifth  Sunday In May. To every- 
•one they extended a heary wel
come.

Mr and Mr* H. G. Dixon spent 
Ttiorsday with Mr. and Mrs E. L.
Dixon.

Joe Townsend la on the akk this
week.

Mias Eteta Scott was on the sick 
list last week.

Mr and MS* Scott spent Bun- 
day with Miss Ida Scott 

Our school Is progressing nicely.

We are expecting to get an eight 
months term.

Mias Dorothy Brewster spent
Sunday with Do vie Stewart.

AirraoRrmpt investigating
DEATHS T)VO YEAR EL FASO

EL PASO. Texas. April I—<yp)— 
Authorities tottav were Investigating
the deaths o f B De La Rosa. 48, and 
his wile. 34. Their bodice were 
lound in thoir home here yesterday.

; Coroner R. B. Rawlins reported 
' that rhgfjA from a 38 automatic 

were found In the yaid in front of 
the house, along with bloodstains 
on the ground. A gun which the 
shells fitted and whleh had been 

I fired recently was inside the house.

FREAK LAMB BORN.
BELLINGHAM. Wash —A Shrop

shire tomb with three bodies verg
ing Into a single neck and head, 
but having eight legs. Is owned by 
Mrs. H. W. Wright.

Center Point
We had a big rain Thuiaday 

night, which hindered the farmers 
jin preparing their ground

Miss Guttle Let Reynolds spent 
the night with Miss Sadie Dixon 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Burnett Brewster, 
o f Breckenrldge, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. J. A. 
Brewster and attended the fifth 
Sunday Singing Convention Sun
day afternoon.

We had a real good singing Sat
urday night and Sunday. There 
were visiting singers from almost j 
everywhere Among those present 
were: T  B. Bowden. Brownwood; 
William Huggins. Zephyr; Mr. 
Kelly. Chapel Hill; Mr Champion 
Chapel Hill; Joe Ashley. Blanket; 
Roy Davis. Brownwood: Mr. Hep- 
Install. Willow Springs; Mr Cor
nelius, Brownwood; J. C. Smith. 
Brownwood; Normon Ray. Mrs. 
John Plummer, Mr O. H. Stephens, 
all o f Imola; W. A. Middleton. Mr.

It Is of Most Importance
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICES

Great Reductions on Many Items of New Quality Furniture, Some
Below Wholesale Coat.

INVESTIGATE THESE PRICES
Every family bodgrt ought to have a definite -am *et ><Mr for the howir. Regular 
-van-math- additions will keep vour room- looking fresh, new and in Ir re-tin* at all lime*

. . . .  AND IF YOU LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS THEIK ( OMTS WILL
NEVER BE MISSED

GET OUR LOW PRICES ON QUAUTY MERCHANDISE.

N. T. Bowden Furniture Co.
115 E. Broadway

“YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME’
Brownwood, Texas

NINE YEARS OF

ENDEO JIT EISTi

- b Texas now el- 
1*4 according to

II

Ml «f the union 
29 names this w hoi’s and gir^ [*,_ 

1  worn and the 
.  „  u* Principal’s

Kirb and g bov- 
grades this

t Eiris Chand;<T ol 
J ?  Velma Wal- 
ftoaptU room. Miss 

SjWnclpal and 
*£*ler It the prl-

tta^.making <*e 
Teague, Peg-

"*» Hamlett, and

^  ChandlcT, Dor- 
*  “ “  Ray Ran-

- Tidwell, c. T. 
Wilma Al- 

VirginiaGo»

*“  Wayne RUSSei!Russell

Chandler, 
*an Vernon, 
"dwell, sibyl

and

I lee.
Willett,

Argotane Given Credit for Bringing 
Dallas Matron Relief.

| "About nine year* ago," said Mrs 
Winnie Welch, of 1906 N. Pearl, 
Dallas, Texas, in a recent conver
sation with the Argotane repre
sentative who called on her at her 
home, “ I was troubled terribly with 
•totnach disorders. I was always 
constipated unless I took some pur
gative, and in the long run. that 
did me more harm than good.

“ I also suffered from terrible 
pells of Indigestion. I was afraid 

to eat most things because I suf
fered so afterward.

"But I started taking Argotane 
and I can truthfully say that It la 
the best medicine ever for consti
pation. And it put me in such good 
condition that I could eat almost 
anything and Just felt differently In 
general. It was Indeed a wonder 
and I recommended it to many.

"Well, several yearn passed and 
11 didn't take any medicine. I be
gan going down hill a little and 
Just wished I bad some Argotane. 
1 didn't know I could still get it 
until one day I was talking to a 
neighbor and she told me about a 
marvelous medicine she was tak
ing. She advised me to take it for 
my run-down condition. 8 he show
ed me a tablet and Immediately 1 
recognised it os Argotane. I told 
her how grateful I was to her for 
putting me in touch with Argotane 
again.

"I wouldn’t be without Argotane, 
for It certainly has given me won
derful results. When I feel that I 
heed a tonic or when my liver is 
not functioning as It should, I take 
Argotane and am always sure of 
relief. I am a satisfied customer, 
all right, and I am vary glad to 
endorse Argotane.”

Oenulne Argotane may be bought 
In Brownwood at the Comp - Bell 
and Peerless Drug Stores. (adv.)

Fashion at a Price!
Hundreds and Hundreds of brand-new style-right items specially purchased and s peciatty priced at worthwhile savings for

the customers of the Shop of Youth.

Dresses
For Easter

Fashion at a Price In Thi» Superb 
Style Offering of Dresses That 

Speak of Newer Fashions and 
Smart Conceits.

-Jackets

-Prints

—Ensemble*

—Plaids

—Boleros 

—Plain Colors

A

Frocks for Easter! In gay ensembles.. .in 

soft chiffons with wisps of jackets. ..In 
bizarre prints with long sleeves, cap sleeves 
...cow l necks. Frocks for early morning., 
in sleeveless shantungs frivolous afternoon 

frocks lace trimmed!

Sixes 14 to 40—36 to 44. A Fashion at a 
Price Event

Prices
$ 3 9 .7 5

$ 2 9 .7 5

$ 1 9 .7 5

$ 1 2 .4 9

$ 5 .5 9

New Easter Arrivals Voice Fashion at a Price in

Hats That Thrill
Smart Straw tVeavri. Panamalaque Cloth, Toyai, Linen Weave! , Peanut Straws,

Baku Cloth, Toyo Bankokt

Hats in tune with fash ion ...in  gay

Watteaus with ravishing flower trims 

..  .In sweeping brim s.. .or off-the-faer 

styles! Hats with deft touches of or
naments or chic feather trims! Hats 

to wear Easter with frivolous frocks or 
sports modes! Hats that flatter in 
colorings to accent your costume! In
oil headstzes

Buy for Eaater
—Black —Navy —Green
—Sand —Natural Rad

OUR TWO SPECIAL GROUPS

$5.00- $ 9 ^ o

' ♦ i i *
A

7

Weafe Spine—
eaate* both physical awd mental weak-
nn> ••• »om of health . . .  lam of mem 
orjr ••• * nd discouragement.

1 C f T  R O P R A C T l C
“REMOVES THE PAIN”

Call today far -p1— I  ij—■, —

ln*t,*n ••• there to Ha obligation-

A. BURNEY
°***« Chh*weacUr“

CHlsea. National
Brownwood

Fashion at a Price is Represented in this Great Sale of

SEW
PRINTED SILKS

For Easter

Plenty of Plain Smart Colors
Regular tZM  and $3.M qualities

Exclusive Silk! Save 
Silk Smartness for less!

Truly Fashion at a price! Imagine choosing yards and 
yards of superb Spring material for ouch *  low prim! 
Print* in abundance. In splashes of doto. stripes, florals.
on light and dark grounds A washable exquisite quality.

Our

Crepe
89cas MS yards In a day. 

Washable Silk d u p e

PATTERN CUT FREE
to moan— , with Piece Goods pur

chased in Silk Deportment

I f  ail Ordert Given Prompt Attention.

We Carry . . .

The Premier Sport
Silks of America

For Easter
Shantung 
Jacquard Chuddah 
Bachelor Crepe 
Crepe Shan 
Printed Senouasi Shan

Kerah ~ ?
Wellesley Stripes 
Crepe Baroda 
Crepe Pippa 
Crepe Ondeee

All bought and priced at the new 
low prices

N E W E R

BAGS
Values up to $5

$2.50
—Swnfer Grains 
—Patent Lev them

Fashion at a Price to i 
tlve In the«  unusual i 
Fine supple leather* 
smart grain bogs in a 
pouches, top handles. 
Strap* and other*. New i 
Of Sea Sand. Patty 
Black. Navy. Grew 
tomety fitted an  
ed! Values I

St

I
H

SHOP of YOU
Ittw. Ifitia
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Store Hours 8 A . M. to 6 P. MC R O SS CUT ROAD IS DISCUSSED  
B Y  CITIZEN GROUPS AND COURT
BY H ERH KR^I EWIS

Citizens from Cm** Plains, Cross ' >'°«d according to the plans and 
Cut, Oroavenor, Brown wood and specification* of the Highway De- 
rurwi sections met at the Chamber partment and he stated that he hao 
of Commerce Monday morning to not Both commissioner* were then 
discuss the problem of construction ssked If they had ever constructed 
work an the Cross Cut road. Those any road according to plans out- 
•fathered at that time d is d M d  the lmed by the Highway Department 
many phases connected a ith the and both answered in the nega- 
liroposed construction program ot | Uve
that road and the $5,000 per mile <;r“ J '*** lo r  GwmmiUee
allowed for its construction trom the , County Judge Courtney Gray | 
bond issue voted In this countv 'hen stated that the court would I 

It was pointed out that the State be glad to hear from any of those 
Highway Department had failed to present concerning the road and 
designate the road as a slate high- also suggested that a committee of ; 
way which has held back the con- three be appointed to work with 
struct ion program on the road. 'be  court In deciding what course to 

Them was a total of $500 000 set be taken Following this action the j 
wide to construct the highways o! meeting was adjourned 
the county and because of the sav- ^ committee of three will be ap
ing on contracts let. them has been pointed by P S Abney who was i 
a large sum in reserve which was chairman of the morning meeting 
the difference between the estimate TM* committee will work with the 
and the actual cost court in deciding the best plan for j

The original agreement with the «»e construction woik of the road

county would furnish one-third oi P f R I I I L r U T  0 ^ 0 0 ( 1  
uU cost and the Highway Depart- f  L m IVm IILII I f lL b U n l j  
inent the other two-thirds and that _ _ _ _  .

pstsss "£ DECEASED SOLDIERS
■osts Of the Initial «oik  This was —__ ___£ £  s  is'nss£'h£ss  PLANNED 0 !  LEGION
state agreed to furnish three-

r s i i  s u s s ^ i s r j s !  « « 2  « - - -
raenx would mean that a large ,mtn- m
amount of the anginal SROMBO P * * .  **  th ejaham  A
would come back to the county lor Snllt*' American Legion Poet to as- 
ottoer nurnoae.- slat the post In making up a list of

Saving, Effected ^  ex-aervire men In
A large amount of this saving 'he county to be kept In the Legion 

can be spent on the Cross Cut road “ ajl *» * permanent record and to 
and the Brown County Water Dis- •*» »  lh«  annual Memorial Day 
trtet No 1 directors agreed to pav a ■*rv* »  •» observed by the post 
part of the conatrucuon coat of two Members at the regular meeting of 
Midges because the lake will destroy 'he post Friday night decided to 
a pan e* the present road The two permanent record which
bridges In question are across the »  w  contain the name and place of 
.rim Ned creek and Pecan Bevou burial of the ex-soldier and other 

The further fact that the com- 1 Information and will be used during 
pleted road will converge wuh High- the Memorial Day observances when 
way No 7 approximately 3 miles members o f the post visit all the 
west of Brown wood will cut the graves of ex-service men and place 
mileage from 31 miles to 35 miles floral decoration on them. The post 
which will also mean a saving of urges relatives of ex-service men to 
both distance and cost cooperate with the Legion in this

The point of discussion was that work 
If the road was built at the most Ten trees which have been planted 
economical figure and at the low- at the Early school will be dedicat
es! practical cost to meet highway ed by the laham A. Smith post to 
department specifications, that In all the deceased ex-service men of the 
probability there would be enougn county In a special dedication cere- 
money to construct the road, includ- mony to be held near the close of 
tng a gravel and hot-top surface school. It was also decided at the 
such as is found on the highways meeting last night, 
o f Dole man county. Word has been received by the

W R. Ely. chairman of the State Legion that a member of the post. 
Highway Commission, agreed that Orville Turner, was injured recently 
in the near future the road would in an accident in San Antonio and 
be made a state highway if the re- the post voted to send consolations 
qutrements were met in building to him at once.
and that In this way the department j The house committee was Instruct- 
would assume the duties ot mam- j ed to recover the pool tables, procure 
*- *~1 g ‘ and to make other

New Accessory BargainsStandard $ C 9  
Batteries 3

t.usranlrcd 12 Months

Save on Auto Polishes!
FLAT TVPi: HORNS POP 
ular ‘ Beep Beep' A a  n  j 
y p e  v a > l  i

36 Pc. WKENm S|
enameled steel *,
box........................... X

VALVE (iK IM ici
tings for all 
cars ...........................

LUGGAGE CAKKIEl 
on rear
bumper..................... X

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS.
For Fords. 55c /»>y
Others...........  ...............O /C

W ARDS TOP DRESSING 
Black, 1 pint r ft (
can .................

SIMONIZI KI.EENEH. HI 
mov i -  a r
grime ..................

Old Battery

The Standard U equal in 
Power and Long Life to bat
teries coating more! Get 
yours now!

M MOMZ W A X .  MAKES
your car shine like ^

with Gas Ranges in Cooking Efficiency and Smart Ap 
pearance! Costs Only Half i4s Much!

ares

9x12 Seamless 
AXMINSTERS Rt- m o v a b le

evoking (np
p w iv s .  kU i»y

tu . Ivan!
s lot**

’ . .o k ln g  h ole* 
heat. <1 l.v S 

p t u r n e r * .

-  Visible 
Oil T an k  

Pu.-l Knpplv 
Alwnv*
visib le.

Oriental or flonil pattern*. The**- are out- 
*tan<ljiig value* at tlii* low price. (>et 
vonr Bug now!

Reversible Chenille Rugs
Ideal for bathroom, or bedroom. They 
are made of soft Chenille, Fast col
ors. Pastel shades of orchid, gold, 
blue. rose, green. tf* 1 AA
Sizes 18x36 in ch es......... v l * v v

W ASHABLK! $!.+!> values

vt* ever aeon

Kart*
top l»um**r

d#tg"4 triple 
h«-at hie 

d o ty ’

Points of Superiority
i triple heating duty at a n -  
. . . the 5 Automatic Burner* 
Built-in Oven . . . The <"» Hoh 
. . Tlie Marbelized Porcelain 
*o ea»V to keep clean 1

new balls, etc
improvements in the club rooms 

The meeting was well attended 
Commander Tex C. Worsham was 
In charge.

7 l-*«
Lp\fwr* 

for HdjUHttntr 
to uneven  

floor*.

V
b u rn *  m ix tu re  

o f  h e a te d  a ir  
a n d  k e ro -

^ at-lieInteresting Club 
Meetings Are Held 

At Indian Creek
Interesting club meetings were 

held the past week by the girls’ and 
women's clubs of that community 
and have been reported as follows 

"The girls' home demonstration 
club of Indian Creek met Thursday 
morning. March 26. at the rlub 
house There were 15 members, one 
visitor and Miss Mavesie Malone, 
county home demonstration agent, 
present Virgle Cooker, vice presi
dent. was in charge of the meeting 

"Each of the girls gave outstand
ing reports on their poultry and 
garden work. The time was spent at 
the meeting in cutting out apron* 
and caps Six were completed. The 
next meeting will be held April 23."

Women's Meeting 
"The Women's home demonstra

tion club of Indian Creek met on 
Thursday afternoon. March 26 at 
the club house. There were ten 
members, one visitor and Miss Mav
esie Malone present The president. 
Mr' F H. Herring was in charge 
of the meeting.

"Miss Malone gave a very Interest
ing talk on foods, menus and re
cipe flies. She showed several d if
ferent tiles of recipes and bulletins 
All of the women gave reports ol 
their gardens These reports were 
very Interesting as gardens are one 
of the major projects for the year 

Mrs. Henry Francis and Mrs. C 
B Cox will be hostesses at the club 
social which will be given April 17 
at the club house 

'"The next meeting will be held 
Thursday. April 9 We will not have 
a regular meeting at that time but 
will meet In the afternoon to hold 
a clean up day for the town It has 
been suggested that everyone clean 
up their own premises and then help 
to clean up the other places

Misses Thelma Dixon and Edna 
Merle Smith were hostesses to the 
St Patrick's Day social given bv 
the womens home demonstration 
club at the club house Friday eve
ning, March 20 About flftv per
sons enjoyed the meeting."

House Dresses
Guaranteed Tubfasl!

Checked Nain
sook. Knitted 
insert across 
back. Sizes 34 
to 46.

Dainty frocks with their flut
tering flares, ruffles, and pep- 
lums Gaily assorted prints; 
dainty trimmings! Sizes 14 to 
50.Women’s Hats Full Fashioned

Every four seconds 
somebody buys a

Silk Hose In 
'h e  new spring 
shades Sizes 

to 10 $100
values

Another example of Ward's
leadership In values! All new 

in shiny straws and com
binations! Black and colors.

Trail Blazer
Fully Equipped!

R I V E RNew Spring Dresses

Riversides are the first choice of 
millions They're FIRST Qualify 
Tires. They give greater Mileage 
and Safety. They're backed by an 
unlimited guarantee of satisfaction. 
Free mounting.

Built like h champion anil look* it ' It* racy 
all-steel frame is enameled in flashing color* 
and completely equipped! Delta Electric 
Headlight. Auto Horn, Parking Stand, 
Package Carrier, Tool Case, New Departure 
Coaster Brake and Hivrr*idc Tire*. It'* one 
of the (iolden Arrow'* truest hullsevo Imr-

CUSTOM HATCHING
at

Brownwood Hatchery 
Cheap a$ any place. 

Phone 1893
$1.75 Per Hundred Egga

Riverside 6-Ply Tires
Each In Pairs

.40 .................  $7.15............513-M
1.50 ...................  7.48..........; 14<59
1.75 .................... 8.30...........  16.10
R.00 ...................11.50 ............. 22.30

Real values in smart new 
dresses, cleverly styled, and 
beautifully tailored At thlz 
special price, you could easily 
add two or three to your 
wardrobe. See these amazing 
values, and buy now at a 
great saving! All Other Sizes At Equal Saving*
Women's and MJane," size*!

Leg Pains
I f  netting Op Nljrbto, Borkarl,*. 

frnquont d a y  ca lls . L eg  Pain*, N -r z -  
D u unM L or B urning, due to  fu n e tloa - 
*1 B ladder Irrita tion , in arid  con d i
tion*. m ake* you fee l tired, depressed 
and d iscou raged , try  the C yeteaT eat. 
W ork *  feat, start*  c trou ls tln g  th ru  
the *y*t«m  In I t  m inute*, praised hy  
thousand* fo r  rapid  and p os itiv e  ac
tion. D on 't g iv e  up. T ry  C ra tes  (p ro 
nounced d ies -tea ) today , tinder th e  
Iron -C led  G uarantee. M ust qu ick ly  
a lta r  thane cond ition *, Im prove i - e t -

BROWNWOOD

managers when they saw this value
SEMĤCDLE KEROSENE RANC

GOMERY W A


